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PRICE TEN CENTS

Voucher
Conflict
Is Eyed

i

j Single IMivm Slip
! Hcmpt is Claimed,

2 Show on Vouchers
j WOODBRIDGE - Lewis S.
Jncobson, special counsel to the
Township Investigating Com-
mittee, said today he "expects
ID finish with the road depart-
ment" at, next Wednesday's
henrinn.

He said he will return Fred
Zullo, street-foreman, to the
stand and will call*at least twp
assistant street-foremen.

"Wr will next hear testimony
\T IT OR NOT: Thin <rrtion nf DMII IIHMIIII Awniir \vrn,.| W 1 s inst paved a few ' m f a n ^ t - t o n s that had to go
, , „ M..w,r I-TPII -i Irh M \,l;u,,v I,;,, ,,|!1Prd ., M,.p nf „„ t h , p;,M,,mt to thr l h l ' 0 U f ! h t l l P I n s u r e r ' s Office",

n.nlraftm nr.(ll thf r.,;1(| K rebuilt In .. vUMnrtnrv comlilion.

ow Pavement Crumbles,
\iymenl for Job Halted

n \

i R.'Si-
ii' Dartmouth Avenur,

•vcir amazed dminc
,-\ week when thf-v

(he new pavement,
supleted a few weeks

.1.-. bPKinnlng to break
the lower end of the
Mr n>nd end of which
•'>•• S e c u r i t y B t f f l

•i.••p.t p l a n t

Frederick M Adams
'I yesterday he has

>! tlic contractori), Mld-
i nnricte Products and
<:mu Corp., kit has
: payment on the bill

,u ac t ion of the road
•ed

.ilfllU Of the (Ui f t
mo", the mayor re-
i l ' iJ »mt flown nn.

tdJL+td at

•Aiiiti I wt- T h e road in that

sec; urn x n s ; lli broken u:.̂  It

Street Repairs
Rejected by Edison

WOODBRIDGE-In reply
'o a request by Mayor Fred-
rick M Adams that a portion
of Maiiiiire Street in Edison
Township leading from Mcn-
lo Park Terrace be repaired,
Mayor Anthony M. Yelenc-
slcs, Edison, replied "the im-
passable portion of Magulre
Street is not a street and
should be barricaded off at the
end of thf Woodbrldgp line."

The Edison mayor conclud-
ed that "therefore the resur-
facing of this street wil not be

Mr. .Jac.obwn stated, "and then
uo on to the wwattf1 disposal
plant."

Continuing Mr. Jacobson de-j
i dared:
! "As thf result of last, Mon-
day's session we have ascer-
tained two things. As far as
hlack-topplni? to concerned, no
one can say whether the Town-
iship received more, or less, or
Itrue weight. As far as govern
mental practices are concerned
this shows that someone should

Township Engineer Carl ! b e P '^ed directly In charge of
Wheeler cheeked the job and !w e l&h t s- T h e ^ ° ^ i» t h *t
.'.•ported to the mayor that Pu,bli<; P r o P e r t y w a s U S e d f o r !
ii was evident the black- ! p r l v f t t e Purposes e v e n though|
topping in that section had i l ! ) e n ' m ^ d

l . t h e municipality.
This should have been done by

'I,F,T ME REFRESH VOl'R MEMORY': f,ewls S, .laootwon, <ip*ctol counsel for the Township InvrsllRattnn Committee,
is read In it from a sworn statement given by Frrd Zulln, nubile works foreman, to Detective* Arnold Hmtser ami Robert
Thompson as Mr. Znlln listens inlrntly at Monday nttht's session The man at the rt/tht i« Pnul R. Burns, court

was like walking On a quilt it
so spongy."

Warm 'Thank You'Said to All Who
Helped with 'House Built by Faith

lieen spread directly on the
flirt, that little or no stone
had been used.

"It wa;; *» miserable job,"
the mayor commented.

KOBBKRY CLUES SUM

resolution and not lay the de-
cision of one man."

Continuing further counsel
stated:

"We must determine how it is
possible for a man to receive!

COLONIA - After a week'sione delivery slip and yet have
invMtiRation. police admit they'two delivery slips for the same

•liaw but-slim dues hi the at-1 order appear on vouchers."
luck upon and robbery of Dr.! 'Mr. Jacobson revealed that

if the Committee gives him
pel-mission to hire a hand-
writing expert he will have an

Clark, wife of Dr,
William Murray, 23 Warwick
Road Dr. Clark was. seated in

[S Band Trip Replacement is Pleaded
dp Urged for 85-Year-OM School

' ^BRIDGE— The initial
• ».i:ri the financial Koal

•I --end the Woodbridge
•li'ul tnarchlni! band to
tt:<o for a seriM ol ap-

..;•-. durlni thf C h r l i t . ; a r e a ,„ ^ | c c U , d

••.:d.,y, h a . bfRim a n d o f t h , . o u t l l d J M n ( , !

'"id of Education nopes
"Tanlzatlonii in the

"i> *tll follow suit

home watching TV' when I "outstanding man in his field"
given »ny consideration by,•inn intruder hit her .and then!"" t n « stand *l the watt MB*

^nimiptl'mthoiH*'?' " \.'iflpllcd Iti pur.-*' pi money :s»on. He anticipated the "fee
•-'—• — • - - - -- - ^ ' - • will be high".

M o n d a y night's session
jopened with Lawrence Clement,
Road Department general fore-
man being recalled.

Questioned further on dupli-
cate delivery sups Mr. Jacdbson
iasked Mr. Clement to outline
the procedure used in handling
delivery slips in 1957-58-59. Mr.
Clement'testified the foreman
on, the job would bring the de-
livery slips to him, one for each
delivery. At the end of the day,
he explained, he would record

WOODBRIDGt - In an
open letter to all thorn* who
contributed in any way to th«
Jackson Family Funi, Mrs.
Waiter Zirpolo, chairman, to-
day expressed her thanks
and appreciation.

* * *
"The letter addressed to

"Dear friends", reads as fol-
lows:

"At Ionic last the Jackson
family hag happily moved in-
to its new hove, This Is a
home bnflt by J f j J^ , , co-
operation, friMids-Jw ->' ! «

itrti the
whip of

WOODBRIDGE - A «roup of Woodbridue residents, led
by Robert Korb, asked the Board of Education Monday night
to give dome, consideration to this particular area as far as
new schools are concerned

Th* 85-year- old School 1 building was declared unsafe
and outmoded by the residents who charged the Woodbrldge

tavor
been made, the -school was«ach delivery in his books,

Mr. Korb told of visiting t f tC| s t r e l l ( , t h e n e d aC( .or (img to these noting the type of delivery,
school and found wooden floors,'requirement's
the lighting "terrible" and the:

thf Woodbridgp Prop-
told'••H'TS' Association

•Td Monday his
''HI o/mtrlbutr »80. the1

'•' « round -trip jp
'' student, and
^ir organizations will!

<n p(iual amount to HS-|

|tion " He said in
those

thai
entitled to a rlcw

behalf of
-we, in!

wr a
HS our

than!

Dr. Ralph P. Barone, a mem-
ber of the Board, said if '-the
school wasn't safe, we wouldn't
have your children In there for
one minute" He. said No.

,,„ School Is amoijR three on t
howdl t a X t ' s a r * P"**" 1 ' h u ' '_ "Ilist of1 schools that wi]m p e a 1 n any other par! ol the Town- ! l? ^ t m . n d o w n a f t e , . n e w m a

are built

Donations to Yule Fund Trickle In; Plant Permit
$4,000 Needed to Help 100 Families^ H e l ( l

•" ' I I W O O D B R I D G E

(Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE - A check;
of $100 from Woodbridge Fire '
Company was received this week
for The Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund, making the
total to date but $262.03, a long
way from the approximately
$4,000 needed to take care of at
east 100 families, some with as

.t BABV M 13 in a family,

M.000 for
Board Presidem V I ;i n c l.S.

Board lsi

n"'iid, said Mr. Stinzi-
'•*turp wa« well taken

Board feels that the
i) should feel honored

aware of the "oldne>
jhat a iw"*'

in the planning AU\^

school is
and the

s i t e — T h e Mawbey true

Woodbrldge Hlgh'si

being placed In th. referen
If the refc'it'ijrium

Sewer Cost
Help Pledged

WOODBRIDGE - Senator
Harrison A. Williams will do all
in his power to help the Town-
ship to obtain federal funds to

approved! He sflid "tile Tespon'se » i d i n ^ reconstruction of the
,,,ta date had teen yuor and felt s e w f « e disposal plant,,ancord-

r J ! i a paid advertisement could get »"»J» • ^L™*™}?**-

Commissioner Robert Vogel's
of the Pi"oposnI to •advertise adult

education classes for 1961 was

Is

dum.
pasted,

public interest.

ftu. Two teachers were appointedg a g M ! ( j ^ ^ i t

The ninht wiH|o t h e r j o u r y e a r ; 0 |. s o hnforc affective January 3. They are
80 periom, 70 o^ i schoo l can be built Mrs. Concetta DeCaro, a gradu-
.md ten chaperones. t he Board will meet-\MIII the ate of Hunter College with

Puerto
Mil br the guests of
••'Tiiment,1 This will ui

other

Rico the K r o u p 8 a t u r d a y at 10 to study;sevcn years experience at $5,600

the situation.
A question wtt» ;

, , , i^'hool 1 building
1 roai to that country• c o n { W n i w d mnw inn

nard M. Hartnett, business ad-
minlstrater from Joseph J
Hig^ins, Senator Williams' sec-
retary.

Mr. Higgins wrote;

"In conjunction with the
ii year and Mrs. Patriclajsewer system in Woodbrldge

ii thc.Schiiabcl, a graduate of Seton I think you are aware the

l la(1 beenlHaB University with three year Senator has worked very hard

VogeljRobert V O » H | W M t o l d l h a l u ,,.ul
iiVP' i n rtr Al\ uPl'Ui^P
4nr J U ui wi WukoveLs sa id u l i n n

.^.bl!.df;.,, f t"d . S n e e r s h a d none ovrr.

ttiid!expei'ience at $4,800 a year.

Mi-.': DtCaro will tench the

of r

' " they will follow the
ln"de by the Property

P - Association,,
l*"k ihrough the1 efforts of

1 'I that the idea became
ff "ininued on Page 2

; t h e i r ' .recommt'iidittnnis

•nifi-[fifth grade in School No. 7 and
I nfti'i'iMis. Schnabel will U'ach mathe-

i Continued on Paye 2

to procure these needed ex-
tensions. Needless to say, his
efforts along these lines wil
continue and trust it will bring
effective relief to your area."

osecutor
Speaker

"JBHIDQE - Prost-cui-i
Hi'd Dolan talked on

"lie and proBiehSive
ii lo be used in winning
' at M meeting of the
Democrats ° ' Wood-

•I1'1 Vuleuu, president, H'1*
the following members
i>ted: Lee Lund, Hun-

Mjlton Rapfogel,
», PhlllpPeck, Mr.

Peter Kultau, Mr. and^j
Wno AqhaVes, Mr. and

itu oi ja Totka, Littlan
Prance* Oaiiewski.

Qlochan, Jr, and
I c<»-chairman, announced
Iwr the annual Christmas

the log Cabin Lounge
11 from 7* until U

^ Boblck'B quartet will
for dunoing

RECALMNG HKS1
U « M d »b«ut . . .

THANKSGIVINO: Kli.UeiKarten pupils In S«h(W[ II are being
t | l l r , t n.anksslvlnii. Here are four of them

those who have
lashes from the
tragedy.

"David Jackson tw-> .en-
dured many afflicUnrh. like

! the Bibtcal Job; and I'k. Job
he had (alth that the good

I Lord 'maketh sore, but he
| bindeth up. Uc wound«th—
< but his hands make whole'
i He has borne his aflHctlon*
j with a quiet dignity, which

tained Mm the affection and
I respect if all who know him.

1 "It was ray happy privilege
k> I* chairman uf thif

* b«i]1 w»4«'i lp a
r Uie
t Wie- v«Tlhat

conutiujnity has responded to
his plight. Many people spent
many hours before the money

was niisod, the house huill
and equipped. There were
some ditrk hours of difficulty, i
drla.v tncl disappointment—
but throughout this endeavor i
a fare unity of purpose went ;
into building the Jackson ;
homr. Partnership, coopera-
tion, and generosity »f spirit
.nd money have bfen its

heartfelt thanks to every
contributor—to the hundreds
who sent monetary contri-

luitmnis, to thr many who
supplied materials, equipment
mid furnishings, to those who
offered us free publicity, and
to those who gave liberally of
their advice and services.

"Everyone has been truly
wonderful. May the blessings
of the Lord be upon you' and
upon the homr you built, and
the happy family therein."

As announced last week,
Mr, Jackfon will hold open
tioiise December 4 trom 2 to
1 JEL M. .*nd he. Invite all
{hSs#Vho^ori'{rlbisied in any
war to visit witb lt<m and see'
tor themselves what their

i Continued on Ptise 2

Parley
Reaches
V ccord

i own to (ut Million, B.
of K. #.r>00.000 from
Capital Kc(|iiiroinenl8
WOODBRIDOE - An agree-..

lent In SIFLPII a tota l of $ 1 , -

oo.noo from proposed Town*
hip cnpltal Improvements and
ne Bowi-d »f-Educatlon build-
nu pioi;rnm was reached at *
Hint meeting of the Town
"ommittee and Board at ttw
Municipal Building last n lghi

The hnpp was expressed that
he united effort* of both
)udifs may impress the Oe-
•jartment of Local Government,
vhlch. in the final analysto*
ins tlie say as to how much t a d
how the money Is to be spent

Mew proposals are to bt
drafted and Prank GomblgW,
Township auditor and Joseph
J. Seaman, auditor for tit*
Board, will meet with Qeorff
C. Skillman, Director- of t t »
Department of Local QoverB«
inent on Monday,

Charles E. Gregory sat a*
moderator at last night's aes.
sion. He said he felt the de-
cision should be reached as to
"who tweds what first and

how much It will cost."

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
said he wanted all concerned
to know "this Is not a politic!
matter." He explained that of
the proposed five and a luUf
million in capital improve'
merits, some improvements are
already completed, that actual-
ly $3,114,800 is the total of new
capital Improvement require-'
meats, including .storm sewers, J
curbs and gutters, sanitary
tewers, road improvements, mu-!
nlclpal lncineiator
and reconstruction of Sewage*
Treatment, plant.

CommiUeeman R.
Krausg saW-he was

Police Lauded, Quarters
Are Scored as Inadequate

WOODBRIDGE - In reply to letter of November 20 last. May
a complaint, atwutt-4*e i n a d u - i d r r t thanfc nan tar c*«pk« o u t « permit.

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving
Day, and there are only four
hort weeks before the Christ-

mas dinners, gifts and toys are
delivered to the needy, There-
ore, we Urge that donations be

made as soon as possible so we
will be able to determine how
much money we will have and
therefore, how many folks we
an take care of at Christmas-

time, i

Other donors this week were;
A Colonia friend, $30; Michael
J. Amodlo, $16; Miss Elaine

an, $1,
Used clothing and toys will

be accepted only if the cloth-
ing is washed and ironed or
leaned and pressed and if the

toys do not need repair.
The Independent-Leader has

been informed that the National
Hbnor Society at Woodbridge
Senior High School will once
again give their services in help-
ing to wrap the gifts starting
Thursday, December 1, working
Thursday and Friday after-
noons and all-day on Saturdays
until Thursday, December 22.

The deadline for receiving
toys and clothing will be Mon-

quacy of police department of-
ices, Mayor Frederick M.

AdamB replied today that "the
entire municipal building is in-
adequate " and he hopes circum-
stances will permit improve-
ment,

The complaint came from M.
L. Parne8, of. Parnes Bakery,
Main Street, who wrote:

"During a recent unpleasant
situation, I had cause to visit
fche-Woodbridge Police Station.
I was treated with utmost
courtesy and the handling of
robbery of our store was high-
ly efficient and satisfactory
However, the conditions under
which your police are working
could surely be improved. The
quarters occupied by the police]
are poorly ventilated, over-
crowded and outmoded.

"There is no place for private
conference and I had the mis-
fortune of* coming face to face
with the family of the boy al-
leged to have promoted the rob-
bery at our Woodbridge store.
This was embarrassing to both
the officer conducting the in-
vestigation and myself. Surely
something can be done to get

menting the work of our Police
Department. While our officers
arc satisfied that bhey ftrs.mere'-
ly doing' their duty, yet, a pat
on the back now and then is
greatly appreciated.

"As, to the inadequacy if Po-

| WOODBRIDGE Tim Wood-
jbrid8c Plastics Corporation,
| the oid Tyson plant on upper
I Ban-on Avenue, has had a build-
ing permit revoked and a stop-
order has been issued by Build-
ing inspector Jack Maclver, At
the same time Mr. Maclver has
signed a complaint against the
firm for erecting tanks wlth-

tmprovements. He felt the Pt3
)?ram should be spreari uver
period of a few years. He 4 al-
so suKgestcd a review of s«;wer,
requirements.

Mayor Adams said the ssw-
er.s are needed now and 'lot
10 ji'iiri; from now This u not
a 10-year , program and we
can't absorb the cost In one

Finally, the Township Com-
mittee unanimously agreed to
pare its requests by $1,000,000
and asked if the Board of Edu-
cation could "take a gobcf hard
look at It-s figures."

Dr. Ralph Barone and Super-
intendent of Sctiools Patrick
A . B o y l a n , n o t e d . . M M

It all started over the week-
end when officials received calls
hut constriictjfii'was going on.

Investigation1 revealed that
eight tank's, ea^ i about 10' feet
high and six or seven feet in
iireumference, had been erect-

lice Department facilities, may ed without a permit. Mr. Mac-
I say that this shortcoming Is iver also found an addition was
recognized by all concerned.
May I add, that the entire mu-
nicipal building is inadequate
for this growing community. As addition only had been issued
soon as circumstances permit,
it is intended to enlarge and
improve same."

AJC to Sponsor

COLONIA — The American
Jewish Congress will present a
Neopolitan Dinner and movie
starring Doris Day, Jack Lem
mon and grnie Koyaos at School
19, Menlo Park Terrace, Decem-
ber 1.

day, December 19.
Investigators at the Welfare

Department are now in the
process of clearing cases to bei
added. To date, 12 cases have
been approved as follows:

Case No. 1: There are seven
children in this family. • The
father unable to work because
of a chronic illness. The mother
is unable to work as she must
stay home to take care of her
husband and two pre-school

SHED BURNS
the police department out ofi WOODBRIDGE

Dinner , be served from 7
until 8 P. M. and the film wil

belng erected contrary to zon-
ing as the area is zoned for
residential. A permit for the

by his office, Mr. Maclver ad-
mitted, but said it "was a mis
take.""

The origirtal plant had been
built before the addption of the

_ . i »# . first zoning ordinance in 1932
Dinner and Movie The firm offered to get signed

crease in enrollment, which
"has far exceeded the esti-
mates of experts", ifcie proposed

..are.a neCei
is

start the school building pro-
gram, Mr. Boylan replied:

"I Would like to start ye,ster-
day."

In reply to further questions,
the superintendent said as-
suming that approval Is g r a n t - 1
ed in January, no money will
be needed until u t o b e r 1, so
the Board will be ible to take ,
advantage of any Federal aid
if it is available.

The meeting ended with both '
bodies ln complete accord.

affidavits from Heyden Chem-
ical Company that the material!
to be stored in the tanks are!
uon-inflainuiable."

"What I am Interested in,"
said Mr. Mactver, "is what hap-
pens to the materials during)
the manufacturing process."

until 8 P. M. and the film will
start at 9 P. M. There will be « « « « *
door prizes.

-A shed near
the cellar"

In reply, Mayor Adams wrote:
"This will acknowledge your

|Harry's Barber Shop, Main and
Pearl Street, was destroyed by
fire Sunday,

WOODBRIDGE , Two guns,
$38 In cash and a wrist watch
Siv to him by the Fords Fire
Company 'and bearing an in-
scription, were stolen from his
home, George Ferdinanson re-
ported to police Sunday.

Debated Land
Decision Near

By J. .IOSKPH <iRIBBlNS
I Staff Correspondent I

TRENTON - New Jersey* j
Statei Supreme Court finished
hrainiB arguments yesterday
afternoon on the Free School-
Lands case and reserved de-

Christmas Parade Slated Saturday;
Santa Promises Candy for Kiddies

WOODBRIDGE—Plans have.

children The other flva are injbeen*completed by the Wood-.

(Continued on Page 2 [bridge Businessmen's Associ-1

'• ^tion for the Christmas parade

cision.
If the Court follows pact'd: nt,

decision as to wlietlivr the
Township is the rightful o»iicr
of the property should br hand-
ed down within a m::nlh

The suit was! filed
iii Superior. Covrt by Arnold 3 , '
G r a h a in,, Rt'.iiway Avenue, >|
Woodbridge. after the American-
Homes products Corpuralion in

Main Street, the length of uf Woodbridae, Elks Bund frumi ^06 ha8 agreed to buy 123.42
Caldwell. acres, comprising free sciioal

Drill teams from Newark and lands, but did not cloM4ii.le.b3-
Main Street to the iiftmection

Tanwiun to be Sworn**™* ^ a y at 1:

P. M, in Woodbrldge proper.
Jn Monday Morning Fred jsmio, paj-ade chairman,

tht ' S t l

of Amboy Avenue where Santa
will alight from his sled and
enter the ' Washing Well l aun -

j i p
WQODBRIDQE*-Aaiembly- I announced t h a t ' Santa Claup

man-elect Norman Taftaman,
Woodbri4ge, will be sworn
into office Monday at 11
A. M at the State House,
Trenton. Mr. Tanarnan in-
vite* all his friends to attend.

The new Aaiemblyman will
be ftie guest of honor at a
luncheon In Trenton at 13:30
P.M.

aaveral bands and marching

several float* will be entered.
units. I t Is also expected that dtotrlbyttrm cwtdy.

The parade will form at Cohen, and Hy Î evy.
the fire house
Street and go

on
UP

School

on Green Street to R»hw»y

dromat to distribute j bags of
candy to the youngsters.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
and other members ,of the

wUU be "escorted Into" to*n byT°ww>hlp'8 official family will

the U. S, N,avy will also be ln
the line of march as well as
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts mid
Indian Guides. Float entries
are still< coming in as well as for which the Free School lands
area Ftre Department entries,

be on hand to assist Santa in

Mr, Zullo "are Al

Schoo)which will' participate arek>f festiyrt^s, Santa will UirnN:
Street, to Qrqen Street, right Wwtbridge' High School Bund,

Carteret High School Band,
Avenue, \ » Runway Avenue toVFW Drum, and Bugle Oorpa this* s«ason.

cause no clear title could be
given. The plamlifl asked that
the court determine "th« na-
ture and purpose of the uut>t.

have befii dedicated und de-
Jn case of Inolement weathet* daring and determining the, lo«

the parade will beheld gatur-
d»y, December i at 1:30 P.

Christmas Shopping season In
Among the/ musical units Woodbrldge. At the conclusion

the Christmas lights oh
Main Street for the first time

cation and quantity of the lands
dedicated, for the maintenance

The Christmas parade marks of the free school and the per
the official opening of the sons 01 «oipoi»iions for whose

benefit such dedication enum"
In the morning teuton, •

UA^counsel
Borou|h< of
claim* an interest In

» C 0 W J f t U l P

„ JM



•urer for payment. Aftrr he sent
the vouchers to the treasurer
he stated, he would place rub-

$•> Voucher Conflict
(Continued from Page 1) >/

amount and the street to which the project at one end of the
It was delivered. When vouch- sewer ran S10 feet while the
ej» were received, he said, he! specifications called for but 250
Mild check the Items against:feet. Mr. Jacobson asked who
the delivery slips before send-,gave the authority to go be-
1ns the vouchers to the treas-jyond the specifications.

Queried on 8e#*r Line
The interrogation continued:
Q—Who gave you the au-

ber bnnds on them and file thorlty to u« Woodbrldge
• them In a cabinet, which hejiabor and Woodbridge equlp-

account for the duplicate sllj»,|physlcal condition which limits

later testified was not locked.
- Prior to 1957, the practice.

was to attach the delivery slip
. to each voucher, but that prac-j

tiee was discontinued, Mr.j
Clement said, on orders of:
Township Treasurer Charles J.

merit?
A—C h a I r m a n of PubUo

Q—Who was he?
A—Peter Schmidt. I wouldn't1

the
used to certify the voucher was.
torrect and the delivery
was on file

• jttrtmein.
Direct Questioning

do It
Mr.

sewer went through the
s r t y o f

g
S l m k l n

tne aenvcrv sup , ...>, .
with the road de-i8*1* P l u m b l n * c o m i * 7 ' 8 n d

'that the company paid for one
half of the Job and the Town-
ship for the other half. He

•»r. Jacobson then went on] further stated that by his "gift
with the questioning of the wlt-jto Woodbridge Township", Mr.

"ness: Simkln 'saved our sanitary
Q—If the road f o r e m e n sewer" which runs to Keasbey.

'_ should testify that for onê  de- He said a brook was uhder-
Uvery they left two slips on mining the existing pipe,
your desk, would we be paying; Mr. Clement was asked about

'twice for one delivery? personnel in the road depart-
... A - I do not know. ment and said at present they

Q-Llsten to my question.»« a U hired by Mr Evanko.
•'Can't you answer, or won't you H e "**" complained that

there was one man who rid
road fore-A-There Isn't any question!*1;11 U»

;,'i don't want to answer. YoU i
m a n a t

*re putting words In my mouth.;"""

h o u r

Q-Let me repeat the ques-
h l m

he|

« * » » him once or
Q-Let me repeat the ques-

tlon: If the road foremen twice on a sewer Job.
ahould testify that for one de*- r dt>n l kn<™ * h ot
ahould testify that for one de

. Jlvery they left two slips on "
,'your desk, would you be paying h e

i

"port to. certainly not to me".

twlce for one delivery?
.,„, A—If therp were two slips,
. there would be two loads.

Questioned further Mr. Clem-
ent admitted no inventory was1

kept of Road Department
MUlpment but he "knew every

-piece of equipment the depart-
ment had."

4Mr. Jacobson then asked lflwa* „
any test borings had been talcen| lnqulry'

Later ln the testimony the
man was Identified as Edward
Kenney.

Mr. Evanko noted that Mr.
Clement was absent when Mr.
Kenney first reported to work.]

Mr. J a c o b s o n interrupted
and said that was a subject for
Town Committee caucus and

"not the subject of this

"on blacktop Jobs."
JStr. Clement stated

In. reply,
that t£st

borings were expensive, and he

Zullo Takes Stand
Then Mr. Zullo was called

to the stand, the questioning
could only have such tests;went on:
made if ordered to do so by the1 Q - I n 1957-1958-1959- I ask
chairman of the public worksyou whether you signed de-
committee.

Committeerrmn John Evanko,
,'e'fiairman of the Investigating
Committee and present public

?orks chairman, said the Town
ommittee will ask for test

borings on nil
topping Jobs.

Pointing out

future black-

Insisting he only gave Mr.
Clement one slip.

After Mr. Evanko questioned
Mr. Zullo, Mr. Jacobson re-
marked:

"It seems to be in my mind
that false testimony Is being
given or perjury is being com-
mitted."

Commltteeman Thomas Cos-
tello asked Mr. Zullo when he
turned in delivery slips, and
Mr. Zullo said that sometimes
t was at the end of the day

and sometimes when he re-
ported to work In the morning.
Once In a while, he testified,
he lost some of the slips on the
lob, travelling from one piece
of equipment to another.

The road foreman said he
had reported to Mr. fflement
at times that he did notyhlnk
the Township was getting cor-
rect weight, that Mr. Clement1

would call the Contractor and
the situation would Improve.

Mr. Jacobson, before the
hearing was adjourned, sug-
gested Mr. Zullo go over the
duplicate slips in the auditor's
flies and eheck and Identify all
slips signed by him.

Yule Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

school. The eldest U 12 yean
old, the youngest Is two.

his opportunities to work. How-
ever, he Is not eligible for dis-
ability. The Welfare Depart-
ment is assisting.

Case No. 9-. This family has!
been on the Christmas list pre-
viously. The man of the house-
hold does not work steadily, and
has been unemployed for several
months. There are two pre-
school youngsters. The Welfare
Department assist* this family.

Case No. 10: In this family of
six, the head of the family Is
working, but his income Is so
small it cannot cover even es-
sential needs; therefore the
Welfare Department Is supple-
menting. There are two small
children not yet In school and
two others In school.

. 11: The only employ-
ment this man can seem to get
it seasonal. Even when he works
his earnings are insufficient to
provide for his wife and five
children. The Welfare Depart-
ment helps.

Cue No. 12: After several
months of unemployment the
man in this family of seven has
finally found employment. How-
ever, his pay is small And he
has been forced to turn to the
Welfare Department for supple-
mental assistance,

be drawn In the name of The
Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund and mailed to 18 Green

Clthi
d, the youngest Is two. Fund an m d
Case No. 2: The man In thl* Street, Woodbrtdge. Clothing

family of six is unemployed and and toys may be left at the
the only income Is Unemploy- Independent-Leader offices at
ment Compensation. Since his1 the tame address
earnings are meager even when
he is employed, there was no
backlog of savings. The four
children range in agea from 6
to 11 years old.

Old School
» * , . « . „ . , . . , (Contlnuel from Page 1)

Cate No. 3: The Independent-matics In the Colonia Junior
Leader Christmas Fund has High School.
taken care of this elderly couple' Five teachers were appointed1

for some time now. Both mem-
bers of the family have had a

Junior High coaches for the
year. Joseph Androvich, Angelo

long history of Illness, and one'Armando, and Donald Furdoci o ^ j t has permitted a ptpe-
of them U confined to a wheel-jwill coach basketball at »250'

Band Trip
(Continued from Page 1)

a reality. He had learned of a
program for muilo appreciation

Puerto Rico and communl
n ted with officials there. They1

turn invited the band to1

a series of concerts !»•
December 21 through

.Tammry l. The Invitation came
Candldo Ollveras, the

srrirtary of education, to Dr,
John P. Low, the principal of
the local high school.

Mr. Ollveras told Dr, Loio
that arrangements had baen
made to house the band at the
University of Puerto Rico, free
of charge and that lodging and

BIGGEST THANKSGIVING DINNER: Getting ready to serve «T*d 5»Q dlnnrn tomor-
row at Perth Amboy General HosplUl arc Ohrf Chtrlrs Coined (left) and food man-
ager George K. OXrary. Mr. O'I*ary, who transferred this week from a hospital In
Maine, pUns a New England Thanksgiving for patlenta and yenonnrl. The H-pound
turkey b part of some 475 pound* needed for tbe day. Also on the menu are 250 pounds
of whipped potatoes, 150 pounds of bnttered squill , 48 pounds «f cranberry sauce, M
poonds of bnttrrrd onions, 800 Parker House rolls, 5d mincemeat and pumpkin pies, 14*
tnarti of chilled sweet elder, 17 gallons of coffee and 25 pounds each of mints and not*.

transportation will be made
available on trips to other
town* In the Island. .

Conctrned About Athletics
Joseph W. Smith, Colonia,

former professional athlete
told the Board that he In con
cerned with the sports program
In the school system. He satd
that there Is too much over
emphasfi on varsity athletics,

hile Intramural sports are no
considered. The Colonia man
pointed out that there 1* not a

jingle partlcipnl

"You used u, ,,ITbut see that,
dropped." He
snd soccer
more boys i
pat*.

Commission!',
assured Mr. s
jcommittet
such programs
new junior hi,
been opened,
move he said
adoption of '
which would ,
youngster* to pn,
athletic, commltirr
;lng on these p u ^
evplalned, no nUl

area could

•I'M;..,

Vflll.,,,

» ( l l l l l |

HEIJT H)
WOODRRlix,,

'amlly, with four .1,11,1,
urgently •» nrr,i ,,r ,
tiie bed. two l» 1,, ,„ .;
Iprinm and
roa hatf »ny
yon wl»h to dMn,t,
cal l M n . Marion ltfn,i
the W«lf»rf Driiarlin,.,
telephone nvmbn 1,
4SN. ,

Hrpj,

Land Decision
(Continued from Page 1)

outlined the 266 year-old his-
tory of the Trustees of

question of him concerning t h U | S b

Mr. Duff also stressed that
there Is no similar case In the
the entire court history of New
Jersey, and therefore no law on

,. The case then will
School lands and claimed that n a v e to be decided, he said, on
Woodbrldge Township hasn't [common law, which holds that
held the land -too sacred" be -1""* »* lon« <• ** municipality

chair. They receive some as-! while Neil OTtonnell will coach
sistance from the County. ! basketball and MUton Kott.

Case No. 4: This Is another baseball, at »150 each. Ray-
unemployment, with the onlymond Peterson was appointed
Income being Unemployment custodian of the high school;

line to go through it and
part of U for the Parkway.

ln which they are situated.
Mr. Duff further explained to

that the Township,
and Trust

ln
of

ln the after- eea of
noon session, claimed the land agreement that when and if the

i held m trust for the entire; lands are sold for light indus-
the money willIncome being unemploymentCUBWU»A ». * « '"•" ""r">rea which orteinnlly made up;trial purposes, the money «

Compensation. There are efcht1 activities accounu^ * i t h e x t " j t h e Township and not by prei-' t e used for education locally,
in t-.hu familv — six children compensation of *600 lor tne t n _ J u ^ J . n Tn.,,ch(n =_ ^ . ^ . w . *» '-» « .

that Frank

j livery slips.
A—Yes.
Q—How many slips did you

sign for one delivery?
A—I signed three slips, and

gave two slips to the driver and
put one on Mr. Clement's desk.

Mr. Jacobson then brought
iut a signed statement by Mr.

h h d

in this family — six children compensation
the youngest of whom is one, year,
the oldest 11. The man has been
unemployed for some time.

Case No. 5: This case Is not
uncommon, unfortunately. Thej
husband has deserted his wife
and a two-year-old. The) wife|
cannot work as she would have, tompliihed.

Mothers' Club of Rarttan Bay
area met Monday night at the
Community Room of the Hill
Lanes Bowling, Madison Town-
ship, and a demonstration of
Lops was given by two members,
Mrs. John Nugent and Mrs.
rranktlltsh.

Six prospective members were II
welcomed: Mrs. Richard Oar-||
rlson, Mrs. Henry Wollman,
Mrs. Edward Wilson, Mrs, Jo-
seph Slmko, Mrs. Anthony Pa-

coming ei1, auditor, has been
unable to find 1958 delivery

.'slips. Mr. Clement said as far1

g
Zullo which he testified he had

Warm Thanks'
(Contlnuel from Page 1>

their contribution! have ac-

ent Woodbridge Township a-. The Township Attorn^ went one.^ndMrs.JlobertE.Jftieind.

j lone. He pointed out a very nar- on to say that Edison Township ""
I row strip of the site is presently broke away from Woodbrldge
in Edison Township. The Bor- Township in 1870. that Metuch-
ough couiuel saifl in past years e n broke away from Edison ln

to pay most of her salary for
someone to care for the child.

Case No. 6: This man Is lr-

and Robert
lout of work. Unemployment!

Additional donation* to the
home were listed by Mrs.
Zlrpolo as follows; Thermo-
statically controlled heater

t'

the land was
valuable; but

not considered and that Carteret was es-
now, with the tablished In 1906 Incorporating

growth of the area, it Is. He: pan of the Township of Wood-
pointed out to the court there bridge. None of the municipal-
is no previous New Jersey Court; itles was interested In the Free
ruling in such a case, and what; school Lands during all those'

do>(' ;
two months old. , Christmas d«ora«on, w d

7: Although the man; lUrhts. C o l o n U Aftmnwn

g
I said four, but that was for

this year," Mr. Zullo stated.
'At the next meeting I shall
confront you with duplicate
slips that bear your signature

as he knows, all slips were Thompson. He asked Mr Zullo j ( ; U o n ta d m g a n d |
placed In the cabinet, but what what his answer was Mrtoi how. Department is as-1

happened to them he did not many slips he had signed l °r | s l s t l n g ^ ^ a r e t n r e e p r e . | Worki, I*Un; TV
• . He stated he asked Jame each t g g j j j ^ ^ h g m xhool children, the y p u i W ; paW by anonymou.

realize the investigators
were referring to 1957 to 1989^ ^ ^ ^

^Hugli, his office assistant,
the office thoroughly|not

.for all slips.
Committeeman John Hughes

n |hen asked that, with the cabl-
. net unlocked, could "anyone
''have access to the slips".

'."Mr. Clement replied*
"Mr. Hughes, I found one

.bundle of those slips In the
garbage can."

•• The question of a sewer Joo
'In, the Hopelawn section wa:
the next topic of Mr. Jacob

'son's questions. He pointed ou

the court decides now will be-1 years until now, he stated.
for the cellar. Middles** Con- tww l»*' ] other attorney! who appear-
cret« Products; Iron rail 'or \ Justice John F. Francis re- ed were Francis L. Foley, at-
front entry, Circont Iron jmarked at that point: \torney for the Board of Educa-

"In <*hr words, nobody wants1 H™: Stanton Levy, represent-
to give * h l ' land i>ack to the "H the Trustees of Free 8chool
Indians,*! Tl • ^ * ;L»nds and R. Joseph perrencil

fe lb of Hittorr : represent ini? Edison Township.

fcTSsSrsrS
present, the Welfare Depart- Deane Whit*. Colonia; three-
ment is assisting. There are two] « « household » " » « «
pre-sehool children end three;

household
pollci. tryilM? B«an, Summit.

others in the lower grades in
PACK TO CONVENE

Join Twin Mothers
WOODBRIDOE - The Twins'

Proclamation
WHEREAS, a fund-raising drive foi n .

fit of the Upper Extremity Amputer ¥m,
be conducted on December 3, I960, an!

WHEREAS, on that day more tlu::

members of Junior Women's Clubs of N<
sey will be out striving to raise monry '
rehabilitation of those needy children ,.:
fortunate adults without hands or arms.

Mrs. William Kirgan was ap-
pointed corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. John Heiser, publicity
chairman.

Mrs. Bert Sabo, publicity
chairman, announced the next
meeting December U) at 8:15
at the same location will be a
Christmas party with exchange
of gifts and surprises for every-
one.

WHEREAS, the funds are used to ;,:
financial assistance for those who canno! ;•
the medical expenses and to lend flnaiu u
port to the research prop-am for new ar.!
proved types of artificial limbs, and

WHEREAS, this project is worthwh;/
cannot succeed without the help and sup:>•.,:•
all the people in the State of New Jersey.'

THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams NL
of the Township of Woodbridge, do herchv i
claim Saturday, December 3, as Upper Ext:.";

Amputee Tag Day, and urge all residents . f

Township to contribute. *

FREDERICK M. ADAMS .'.!;

Attest: B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk

tô W l S ' S S ' K " S i No. 8: There are nine COLONIAL Scout Pack
vouchers," Mr. Jacob-children in this family. Thei 30 will meet next Wednesday at

father has been unsucessful In School 20, Hoffman Blvd., at
Mr'zullo said he could notigetting employment due to a 7:30 P.M.

Township Attorney Nathan CAB LOOTED
Duff took over the argument WOODBRLDGE - Robert
then and displayed such wide Seheffler, Revlon Avenue, Edi-
knowledge of early Colonial son, reported to Bgt. Eugene
history In the area and Inter- Martin his brief case was
ested the court so much, that stolen from nisfar while it was
'all the justices, Including Chief parked in the rear of Main
Justice Weintraul) asket] many Street Saturday. ^ ^

rLOWEST PRICE

PERTH AMBOY

RESTAURANT
282 MADISON AVE.

Announces

A NEW DINNER
PROGRAM

Your Choice Of

"RoNs-On-Wheels"

DISHWASHER
nWJDGERY

STEAK DINNER
$1.19

VEAL qUTLBT DINNER
$1.19

SHRIMP BASKET
$1.19

CHOPPED STEAK DINNER
$1.19

HAM STEAK DINNER
$1.19 •

FILET OF SOLE DINNER
$1.19

DINNER INCLUDES:
• Tossed Salad with French Dressing
• Garlic Bread
t Baited Potato or French Fries
• Carrot Curls
t Pickle Chips
• Ice Cream Parfait or Jellp with

Whipped Crearri
t Beverages ,

Serfed Dally from 11 A. M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

CLOSED THANKSGIVING

DISHWASHER
OW

$

Model SV30T

fits mostlauwts.

saub .ctton, tlimiMW hw»
(insingl

HoMs

P

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
AIM Served . . .

HAMBURGERS

MbxivitkiUyl

vica for 12. _ - - M ,

. vstwm «»>

. couwm. ewwa mi
IIIIII

$175

Every day we can well give thanks for
the many blessings we enjoy . . . yet, we
set aside one special day tor united
prayer, good fellowship and feasting,
that we may celebrate the bounty of God,
together. This Thanksgiving Day, gather
with your friends . . . in church . . ,
around the tablet

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSPAY, NOV. 24

"The Bank with ALL th* Service*"

Christmas Candy »r°a

MTorScnin
at N* Extra Cott

by G«Mt<il thdrk

IN BASKET! DINNER

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10

HEADQUAUTKRS fOU WATBE 8OFTENEK8"

TELEVISION

and

ATrUANCKI

Authoriied Knuj«hl»f G l Balw a a i ferrict Dcater

51 M«in Street ME 4-M29 Woodbridge

LOMAX
ANK AND

IT'S HERE AGAIN
our famous, annual F"1 - !

Tmt.. . those l

t
GiftBox...l%Poul ldb>-s lH '"'
pnc*d only through Snndau
Dce«mb«r 4th! So don't d^y

TRUST
LO FT'S

Perth Ainboy. N. I

Member Federal Depoatt Innuanc* Corporation

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER. 797 «opse«i.T AV.
MENLO PARK.SHOPPING CENTER 0H

, AND THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY
TH| ,WP> l« ' l

,. .,. .i»-.ii.i',.ii..uLiiii,wiwi..iJiiii..
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Of DIMKS F.AIHKS !HS(TSS DRIVE: Sfwari-n', Co-chairmen of tht New
„,„•!, ,.f Mini's arr shown ah.w with ntitlonal and county leaders. Left to right
„ , . , , o ronnor , ro-ehalrman; !l. Rurr Gibson, national fund-raisinir chairman of t
viiiotial Foundation: Mrs. (.enrep Arwav co-chairman m.j M I « . •. n..<#.. n_.Arway co-chairman and M. Joseph

Ambny, County Director of The National Foundation.
Duffy,

the
Perth

Loi al Students |Mm £i/wa Margaret Stas
liesume S t u d i e s ^ John Lehotay /r#
MdUBRirJOE — S e v e n , J ~
il,,fd«p resident* have re-j WOODBRIDGE - itfiss Edna
,1 iheir studies in the Day|MmKaie.t Stas.-daiwhter of Mr
not Union Junior Collenp,!n)U| M r s M 1 I a n j g U s 7 3

;" I ( I . Kempson Place. Metuchcu. and
Woodbridge sludentsMohn J. Lehotay, Jr., son ol Mr.

ihrir major fields of study'.and Mrs. John J. Lehotay. 226
Howard J. Ambrozy, 873!Martool Drive, were unitpd In

;,.[ilc Avenue, liberal iirts.jtnaniaRe Saturday morning in
-Id
id

K of C to Honor
William De Joy

WOODBRIDGE - William
... . . . . „„,.,„.„, V..U.H1, DeJoy, Past Grand Knight, will
Avenue, busH^ss ad-jMeluchen. Rev, Francis Crlne be honored by Middlesex Coun-

• • - - - • -r... -~. . . .u .unj iniJllluiK "1

H. Chrtitensen, I13lst. Francis Catholic Church,

Sisterhood
Welcomes
20 Members

AVENKL — A paid-up mem-
bership supper wos held by Sis-
terhood Congregation B'nai Ja-
cob at die Avenel community

with Mrs. Hurry Formal
as coordinator.

jlriR address was
Martin Litliige.r,

vice1- plYsident In charge of
membership. Invocation was led
by Mrs. Philip Brand and the
cnnsecrntlon address was Riven
by Mrs. iMimrd Lelberman.

Mi a. I.ltlngcr Introduced new
members as follows; Mrs. Ed-
ward Cohen, Mrs. Jack Schnei-
der, Mrs. Ernest LfldermnnJ
Mrs. Helmut Marum, Mrs. Ber-
nard Raskin, Mrs. Aaron Bond
Mrs. Philip Rubensteln, Mrs
William Walbaum, Mrs. Stephen
Kaplan, Mrs. Hy ' Haberman
Mrs. Harry Kutner, Mrs
Charles Zagerman, Mrs. Milton
Raskin, Mrs. Metvln Levlnsen
Mrs. Morton Wiel, Mrs. Mau-
rice Dubowsky, Mrs. David Gru
ber, Mrs. Jerome Glassman
Mrs, David Potsdam and Mrs
Jerome Wlnnlck.

The program entitled "Angels
Serenade," was co-ordinated by
Mrs. Jules Isler. Taking roles
as guardian angels were Mrs
Edward Stern, Mrs. Nathan Le
vlnsky, Mrs. Oruber and Mrs
Murray Herman. The "heaven
ly" choir, directed by Mrs.
Pascal, featured Mrs. Arthu
Freeman, Mrs. Schneider, Mrs
Philip Greenspan and Mrs
Hunter Wilson. Mrs. Abe Kram
er was presiding officer of
program.

Assisting Mrs. Forman witr

& V' tf&i" ' ^ '& V'^* : *'

^ 1 ! P •• \ till

nation; John L. Pfelfferjofficlatcd at the Nupltal Mas»|eil 857 Knights of Columbus a t | a ™ « e i I ) e ^ . w e r £ . M r s ' I r.v!n*
n(dRi'dale Avenue, eriKfa-jand double ring ceremony! • ja dinner and dance Saturday

Howard E. Stevenson, Oiven in marriage by her
l.orkwood Avenue, liberal brother, Raymond M. SUs, Me-

at 8 P.M. at the Columbian
Hall, Main Street:

tmhen. the bride was attired! Stewart Schoeder, toastmast-
HarrU A. Engelson. 73iln a ballerina length sown ot|e''. announced guest speakers|

Avenue, liberal arts; Chantilly lace, trimmed with
Miss Victoria M. Young- rhlnestones, featuring a scooped

will be Johri Qllklson, New Jer-
sey Department of Knights

147 McFarlane Road, nb-;ii''ck!lne. Her fingertip veil' of j Columbus Insurance Counselor
,,rts: both of Colonla; and:illusion was held by a crystal
i j . Courtot, 931 Klnn nhd pearl crown, and she car-
ces Road. Pords, engln-ncd a cascade of Fall flowers.
.. Mrs, Arthur Girgus, Linden,

::i-y are among 1.000 stu- cousin of the bride, was matron
enrolled In the college's.,"' honor. Edward Szymanski,

:md Evening Sessions, the WoodbridKe, > nerved as best
Institute for non-credit'man.

,. -level courses for adults 'rht-' bride, u uraduate of Me-
i nursing program conduc-.twhen High School and the
m cooperation with Ehra-jKalhurine Olbbs School, New

: and Perth Amboy General.Yorlc c i tV. l s employed in the
.,nBjSi ; social service department of

Roosevelt Hospital, Menrto Park.
Her lwstmnrt, a graduate of

Woodbridge Hiuh School, is
employed, by Jorttensen and
Hansvn, plumbing and beating

J T . T ! ! , 1 ! . ^ ! 8 . . ' ^ con t r ac to r s , Perth Araboy.

GuildNam{
New Slati
Of Off km

WOODBRIDGE At «
IH of the Woman's A;

the Flsit Pi
iiureli. the following
firers was presented
miinnliiiR committee an<t
iited M follows;
Mrs. Willinm Knlhbciwh,

Iviii; Mrs. Albert BnweW
•cietar>, Miss Louise Hi
•iistirt i: Mrs. Edwin
mlunnii Circle 1. Mft.
ml Trosi chairman
is. Charles BanuKnw,

Circle 3 Mrs,

BOOKS NO I.ONCil.K DIISTV: From receipts released from n recent dance reeital. the Mothers t'lub of VVoodliririer
purchased a v;ninim rle;miM' and ittiirlmicnts for the IVirrnn Mhrary to be used particularly In (Uistint books and
shelves. Above ,in> Mrs. .l<ihn Auiiila, piI>J<ct. ( l i i i iman Mis ( <i»hn Iliiinunn liln.ui,ui Mrs. Rudolph !''rry, rlub

presidenl an Mrs. l'eter Urban, lommtl t re mnnliei ,in(l s c u t t i r v of the H u r o n 1 ihr,ir\ Hoard of Directors.

Alder, Mrs. Hy Plrksen, Mrs.
Joseph Herzfeld, Mrs. Irving
Mallna, Mrs. Harld Meltz, Mrs.
Irving Miller, Mrs,,Henry Pink-
us, Mrs. Albert Sossner, Mrs
Melvin Schlesinger, Mrs. Bond,

Isler, Mrs. Litlnger and
Mrs. Marum.

and Rev. Gustave A. Napoleon
of St, James Church.

Tickets may be obtained from
Robert Muchanic, chairman, or
Grand Knight Peter McCann,
according to an announcement
by Joseph G. Fedor, Warden.

24 Book Fair
Proves S

SVNAGOGUE SERVICES
AVENEL — Rabbi Philip!

Brand will lead the 8;30 P. M,
services Friday at Congregation
B'nai Jacob. The Oneg Shab-
bot after services will be spon-
sored jointly by Mr. and Mrs.
Hy Firkser, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Oliner, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Schlosser and Mr. and Mrs
Al Srigfried. At 10:30 A. M

d.iKil There i r e » hundreds
iioiiki to chooec from for

•..-. AI.II girl* of all UK<\S. Pro-

d- Mil be used for the new

•couple Hiti reside in Carterit.

Lodge to Hold
Christmas Party
AVENEL — Plans for the

Christmas party meeting were
formulated by the Pride of New
Jersey, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, at a meeting Friday at1

Avenel School auditorium, Re-
vealing of secret pals will be
featured, according to Mrs.
Louis Haffner, birthday chalr-

ffcton will hold services.

i \.IM room mothcis' mei't-
:•• held to dkM!u«s ihr lur
silims for the Christmas

:<: December IS Mr>
ft Teufei will be In charge

Catholic Daughters List
Christmas Tea Dec. 21st

WOODBRIOG£ - P U r a for
a Christmas tea UK-ember 21

uroject. Comic and o t h H ' . ; . ^ " " ^ ^ " ^ ;
stnps will be shown front ( , e d M ) C a t h o l l c Daughters' of!

man.
Mrs. Edward Grade and Mis.

William Roome were reported!
on the Blclc list and all mem-i
ben were wged to send greet-)
ings to them.

The cookie sale project was
{termed a continuing success by
Mrs. Charles Siessel.

Announcement was made by
Mrs. Raymond Hancock of the
second nominations of new of-
ficers scheduled fur the next
meeting, December 2.

Mrs. William Scully and* Mn.i Special awards were' won by
[Alfred -Coley. Mrs. l^omas|Mr. Siessel, Mrs. Esther Augus-

CONTINUIKG AID TO MBRARV: The Woodbridse Township Business and Professional
Women's (Hub which rehabilitated Hiirron Library and constructed a children's reading
room over two years ago, donated another $200 to the library for which books were pur-
chased for the children's room in time for Children's Hook Week. Left to ri(?lit are Miss
Ruth Wolk, past president of BPW and a member of the Burron Library Board of Trus-
tees; Mrs. Edward Springer, children's room librarian, who is showinc tine of the books

to Mrs. Robert Halbert, past treasurer of the club.

DP.M, Pizza pies
will b« sold. Santa

bt in attendance »nd ar-

P01* America at a meeting in the;
Knights of Coluinbu*
Mrs. Herbert F. Ruetscli

iHooban was chairman of hos-
pitality.

• iiienus have been made t o m ( m a n n o u m x d | t wm be open}-
Pictures ol children K i m - t o a u m, , , ^ , , ; w l tli no reser-j

vatlons required. [S i l l l l u '

*h, chair- 2 Woodbridge Women
Return from Confab

ni{ will be held In Uticem-

wr tojjhe

Me" by Mary C. Kanane,
.m.inal

Oaughl
icretary of the Catholic

WOODBRIDGE — Two
women, Mrs. Smart

Llchtman, president of Slster-
y

, w,is oidcred ior thejhood Adath Israel and Mrs.|
I Court library

Mrs. Carl lle;1/.
i-nt, announci'd

^ , grand re-
K , member* are
invited to aiu-nd the annual'

of C'oUiinilus Thanlis-

Tfciakaglvlag
Dbmer
GMMren's
Frtl Course
Bhier

Muss

I Church. 8

nl HI
A M

tine, Mrs. Otis Sears and Mrs.
Ole Laurltsen, The social hQur
was under the direction of Mrs.
Edward T to** t , hoepit*Uty
chairman, and her committee.1

A special reminder In regard
to the annual Sunday thanks-
giving services wes made by
Mrs. Hancocks

David Gut man, vice president of
the Women's League Branch,
have returned from a four-day
convention of- the National
Women's League of the United

J a m e sjsynagogue of America held at

A yearbook ui
Vltle.s Wu.i d W i l l ]

Nurbert K.

Thursday Concord Hotel, Kiamesha take,
JN. Y.

Mrs. Gutinan participated in:actl-
by Mrs.

'cturnr.
program coordinated by thej U r

Heart Association
Has New Offices

WOODBRIDGE - Patrick
Ordovensky, publicity chairman
for the Middlesex County Heart
Association, has advised the of
flees formerly located | t Rarl-
tan Avenue, Highland Park,
moved to 263 Lorlng Avenue
Edison and opened for business
Tuesday nwrilng. -\

lEducatlon Committee. Mrs.
1 1 A SUBar ca.,tK- nu.de by Mrs'(Lichtman took part in a pro-
^M one of a'Kiain coordinated by the Edu-

partenope of Co-
hlonla is treasurer of the or-

ganization.

Citizens for Decent Literaturer

To be Formed by Avenel Clubwomen
AVENEL — A drive against

pornographic literature is being
conducted by the Avenel Wom-
an's Club.

At a recent meeting of the
club, March 1 was set as a
date for a "Citizens for Decent
Literature" meeting. Invitations
will be mailed to all organize'
tioris iff town. -• _

A public card party to be hel<i
ednesday at Avenel Scho

4 auditorium was discussed.
Mrs. Francis Clooney , was

named by Mrs. .William Han-
sen, president, as chairman of

ored by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

The annual Christmas party
will be December 19 with mem-
bers' husbands as guests.

Hospitality was under the
charge of Mrs. Dale Scott and
Mrs. Nelson Avery.

party planned for

table cen-jcatlon Committee. Mrs. Lkht-JTO HONOR PEARLMAN

theatre
April 11).

Upon the enthusiastic reports
of the members doing volunteer
work for the Rahway Memorial
Hosijital, it was voted to con-
tinue the work as a club
project.

Mrs. Hansen reported on the
Garwood Woman's Club, fed-
eration day program, Invita-
tions were received from the
Rahway Woman's Club, Mon-
day Afternoon Plainfield Club

the. Scotch Plains Wom-
an's Club meetings.

TV Educational
Programs Need

'PORT READING — "There
is a need for more educational
programs on televlslnn" was the
advice given by Max I^rkland,
associate professor o t Agricul-
tural Communications at Rut-
gers University, when he ap
peared at last weeks meeting
of Schoo} 9 PTA. He also dis-
cussed the effects of television
,on the\American home, and
the possibility of • using it as
an educational assist in our
auhoolB.

Facilities
Strained
At Library

WOODBRIDGE — D e s p i t e
the addition of a children's
reading room at Barron Public
Library made possible through1

! funds raised by the Woodbridge.
Township Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club and!
eontinuiuK aid to the library by

'the Woman's Club of Wood-
1 bridge, the Mothers' Club of
I Woodbridge and the BPW In
itlu1 way of books and equlp>
ment, there is a heavy demand
on library facilities not only1

from residents of Woodbridgi
proper but from all over thi
Township, Mrs. Curolyn Bro
inann, librarian, reported to th'
Board of Trustees Thursday.

In the year November 1, 195!
to November 1, 1960, the total
number of books hirculated b:
thL- library was 34,991, Mrs
Bromann noted. This figure was
broken down as follows: Adti
circulation, fiction, 8,977; noi
fiction, 5,341, adult total, 14,318
Juvenile circulation, fiction
14,302; non fiction, 6,371, total
Juvenile circulation, 20,673.

Other figures noted by Mrs.
Bromanji were: Reading room
attendance, 3,793; students
helped with reference work, 3,-
242; magazines circulated, 1,164.

A children's.reading club held
during the summer and story
hours are held for the younger
children.

Mrs. Bromann related that!
last Saturday the children's
room, which is 40x29 feet was
crowded with youngsters, and
despite the many new j
and tables purchased by the

an

is. F.d'iMirrt K./niu, ckctiriusi
i-ele „. Aiul Mrs. Hnrry H o * |
1, ehiiirm in Circle G.
Mrs. Kr-nn.'th R?Ehniiitt.r wa
.T.ted to the nominating
iiltee. Mrs Fretl McEIhenr

dinited R box fhich is
it in the coal miniiiR regio
West Virginia. A dialogue »«

•esented by Mrs. Clyde-
lams and Mrs. Karl EberllP

which Mrs. Williams « tri
lfe of a coal miner out
•ork told how destitute
re.
Christmas gifts were OB

lay which will be sent to Norjj
arolina a n d Preibyterii

Homes in Belvldere and
lonfleld.

A Thanksgiving song
ung by Mrs. J. Oliver,
Jedllla and Miss C. Artym,
Bompanied by Mrs. Holdert"j
;he piano. "'

The Association will ha
iharge of the food table at
•azaar December 2.

Woodbridge Mj
Now in Kor*

WOODBRIDGE - Army'
Lt. Ronald J. Stevens, 28, Wo
[bridge, whose wife, Donna, ]
at 117 Ann Street, Enterpr
Ala., is a member of the S

ight Aviation Section In
ea.

Lieutenant Stevens, an
ator in the section, entered
Army in 1953 and arrived i
seas on this tour of duty
September,

The lieutenant, son of
Henrietta Biesel, 170 Crescl
Street, Woodbridge, is a Id
graduate of Perth Amboy
School. His father, Theodore^
Stevens, lives at 741 HaiJ
Avenue, Woodbridge.

of the hospital are Invited. Res-
ervations may tie marie
Mrs. Theodore Klos at CLifford.
4-5797, Mrs. Sol Seid at KI1
mer 5-1050, or at the Middle-
sex Rehabilitation and Poll6
Hospital, Kllme

Dinner to Aid
Polio Hospital

NEW BRUNSWICK — The
annual dinner dance sponsored
by the Women's Auxiliary of the
Middlesex Rehabilitation and
Polio Hospital for the benefit
of the hospital will take place
at the Roger Sniith Hotel No-
vember 26, at 7:00 P. M.

Former patients iwi ftfcrafcjin the sectmti, tMvd ansHwnrth

Mothers dub and the Business
and Professional Women's Club,
all were taken and some sat on
the floor to look over books be-
fore making their choice.

The annual Christmas Story
hour and party for the, children

Christmas Patty Set j
By Parochial PTt

ISELIN — Groups 1 and :
St. Cecelia's PTA, met in
school hall where Mis, Rich
Sinnott, president, announfl
the next "Parent's Night On
will be held Saturday eveni||
December 3, in Lourdes Hal!

Mrs, Sinnott also annound
both groups will combine fojj
Christmas Party, Deoembei'
She introduced Rev. John
us, pastor and moderator,
greeted all presented and
nounced plans were being
for the annual New Year's
charity ball.

grades wil be held in the child-
ren's <%oom D«ember M from^he Business and Profess:
3:30 to 4:30. A Christmas tree
will be trimmed for the occa-
ision and each child will be giv-

presented a vacuum cle
with attachments to the libr
which has teetvuwlwt tor J
time to dust shelves and !

Women's Club gave the fib
a donation of $200 to pur
children's books which

This week the Mothers Club

Mrs. Cesar
and means

Landeta, ways
chairman, an-

T«nu«, WoodhrUft
.shown ilu the pro-man

g
took part in a program: COLONIA — Troop 46 will' Mrs. Angelo Porte was pro

|)IVr v.r i i ' won

;demonstration directed by Mrs.j hold an Eagle Court of Honor
by Samuel Kugen. Perth Amboy. j for Andrew Peaiiman next

Wednesday at School 17. He

year and a half.

HOWARD JOHlHOn J
n u l l Uuj, will. .SILK"'

Uelnrv ami

ROAST STUFFED Y O U N G T U R K E Y

5utt«re4 P»«»
Mixed

MrM Of Uttuce, fnmcl.
PtMhly B»k«d Hulls and Butter

2,75
THANWIH f i DELUXE STEM DINNER

Charcoal Broiled Sirloin Steak

'ill be the second Scout to re-

rosed as a new member.
A Chinese auction was held

for the b e n e f i t of The
Independent-Leader Chiristmas1

nounml a profit of $116 on the
' '•''••: sp.je, and that all

Christmas c^rdslhave been sold
.11 enable the school to

have its own 75 cup coffee urn.
Mrs. Charles Lobe!, publicity

ceive this honor within the last|Fund. Members enjoyed a film.
"fhis is New Jersey," spon-

chairman, advised
meeting will be a
social.

the next
Christmas

a

Hi Boys and Girls!!

SANTA
Will be at tĵ e

WASHING WELL

Attention
Boys and Girls!

mm
IN WOODBRIDGE

[This SATURDAY!*
HHi

119 MAIN STREET, WOODBK1DGE
(Near A & V Market!

This Saturday Afternoon
Immediately Following

CHlLbBEN'S DINNER «t .SO
Serv.dlrpm 11:30 A M l« »:(K) P. M.

Route 1 - Woodbritge, N. J.

It Christmas Parade
| .Srttî i Has A Hag of Candy For Every Boy and Girl...
I Come See the Parade at 1 :W P. M.
!

CHRISTMAS PARADE
ON MAIN STREET at t :30 P. M.

BANDS ... FLOATS ... SANTA IN PERSON!

Santa has a bag of Candy for EVERY CHILD!

• See the Beautiful Christinas Decorations Li^Uttl for the
First Time! f '

• Free Parking for Hundreds of Cars in R.R. Station Park-
ing Lot on PearJ Street! . , • •

Santa's Visit Sponsored-^ The Woodbridi*

• <In Cm at Rain, P|rad« WUt Be Held Saturday, Deo«nl|R I, it !:»» f,

-jAk*
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Worldwide Bible Reading
Marked byAvenel Church
, AVENEL—Christians In Ave-
nel will be .foinlnc Christian*
In Addis Ababa. Bangkok.
Tokyo, Nurinhl, Onrnrns, Is-
tanbul and many other cities
around the globe when they
open their Bible to the 23rd
Pxalm on Thanknulvlnf!. A spe-
elal reminder to "Join the
world" Bible reading
clft.«s" was (tlven today by Rev.
Dr. Charles S. MacKenrte,
minister of the First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel.

The annual Worldwide Bible
Reading program, sponsored by
the American Bible Society.
wfcs Initiated unknowingly by
a Marine who asked his family

the Bible with him each day
and added. "I will feel, some-

,how, we are united '
• AH the Society's attempt* to
find out the Marine's name
Have failed, for when his moth-l
er telephoned the Society's,
Philadelphia office to ask for a

tributlng bookmarks listing the
dally readings.

A Men's communion break'
fast will be held on Sunday at
6:30 A. M, with Pred McColley
as chairman. The Communion
meditation will be brought by
the associate pastor. Rev. Rob-
ert A. Bonham. Holy Com-
munion will be administered at
6:30 A. M. and the breakfast
will be served at 7 A. M.

Dr. Meyer Hontetter. professor
of Bible at Bloomfleld College,
will speak. The president of the
Avenel Presbyterian men. Rob-
ert Woods,, will also appoint twq
advisory committees at the
breakfast. The first will be a

to m * the same cliBpter of committee to study the prob-
lem of obscene and Immoral
literature in the community,
the other committee will be ap-
pointed to report on education-
al and other civic problems de-
serving the unit's attention.

A square and round dance,
sponsored by the Westminster
Fellowship, will be held Friday,

recommended list of Scripture p ; M , W e r t m l n s t e r H a l l .
passages, she broke down In
tears and hung up before her
name was given.

,|Music will be provided by How-
ard Ely and the Chordlers.

A service of welcome to Rev.
Because the Idea of readlng|Artnuc Matott. Minister of the

the same Bible passages each
day was such an appealing one,
the Society launched its annual
Thanksgiving - to - Christmas
Bible reading program. A rec-
ommended list of daily Scrip-
ture passages Is being circu-
lated by the American Bible So-
elety and the ministers of its

Perth A m b o y Presbyterian
Church, will be held Sunday,
at 8 P.M., Singspiration time.
A panel discussion on problems
vital to young people will be
held Sunday at 7 P.M. AU
High School students are in-
vited.

more than fifty supporting de- • * . i r . « , . « DJ / .« .
nominations, as well as secular Mothers hroup flam .
irganlzations.

Members of his congregation,
Dr. MacKenzie stated, are dis-

AVENEL PERSONALS

Bazaar December 2~3

of the Building Fund for the West End, N. J.
new Colon la Memorial Library
the Mothers' Association of Co-

MRS MARTIN GUTOWSKI
II George Street, Avenel

ME 4-0951

— Sarah Hyde, Dartmouth
Avenue, held a surprise party
for her brother, Fred, Jr., on his
sixteenth birthday Saturday!
night. Attending were Nancy
Atkinson. Marjorie Howell, Bar-
bara ONeil. Helenann Devlin,

— 1960" December 2 and 3 at
the Colonia Civic Improvement
Club. Conduit Way, from 10
A. M. until 6 P. M.

Mrs. William Olsen and Mrs
Madelyn Ingram are co-chair

the many articles displayed.

Man In Treble
A fellow was going to com-

pose a drinking song, but he

Gary Wiedemann. Bob Lyons^ars.
and Spencer Heller.

— Girl Scout Troop 57 has
been busy preparing a Thanks-
giving basket tor a needy fam-
ily. Members earned the money
for a turkey and their parental
are helping to fill the basket
which was delivered last night.

— Mr and Mrs. Martin Gu-
•towski, George' Street, had as

dinner guests Sunday Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Mlkkelsen and sons
Robert, Jr., and Michael, Perth
Amboy. Michael's sixth birthday
was celebi&leU.

— A surprise birthday party
was tendered Betty Jane Toth,
Alden Road, by Judy Sorber,
Hudson Boulevard, and Virgin-
ia Szoks, Fifth Av&nue, Thurs-
day at the Toth residence.
Guests were Georgia Warren,
Lora Houser, Georgette Shmoll,
Judy Gutowski, Frank Mascar
itola and Ken Morgan.

— Brownie Troop 35 meets
today from 4-5 P.M. at West-
minster Hall.

<•«•.*»: aubiJtoiar Woman's Club
meets tonight with advisor, Mrs.
John Egan. Jr., 39 George S»reet
at T:30 P. M.'

— Sunday the C.Y.O. of St.
Andrew's Church receives Holy
Communion at the 10 A. M
Mass. The C.Y.O. meets every
Tueslay at 7:30 P.M. in St. An-
drew's C.Y.O. hall.

— Ladles Auxiliary of Avenel
Memorial Post. VJP.W., meets
Monday at the Maple Tree
Farm at ft P. M. •

never got past the first two

APPEARING ON TELEVISION: For the past thrre weeks the three yeum Avrnrl ladles
above have been singing In the ch6lr of tft* Evanrrl Hour, Sunday at 12:4r> P. M. ov*r
WOR-TV, Channel 9. ThU Sunday they will br featured In a number of thrir iwn. '•<•»
to rlfht, Janet Rueteh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ruecch, 47 Fifth Avenue: Joyce
Kerekei, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kerekrs, Jr., 275 Rtmsen Avenue, and Jane
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Campbell, 67 Dartmouth Avenue The Evan-
gel Hour Is directed by Rev. David L. Coddlnxton, Newark, a former Woodbrldge resi-

dent Mm. Coddlngton it In charge of the mule.

Before - Christmas Gifts
Can Be Used for Holiday
WOODBRIDGE — Like to

open packages on Christmas
morning?

Most people do, but sometimes
it's fvm more fun to receive
early gifts that can be used
dming the holidays. Decora-
tions, kitchen accessories, and
children's nlghtwear are only
a few of the pre-Chrlstmas sur-
prises you can make for friends
and neighbors. And what's
more, you can make them in-
expensively if you sew with cot-
ton bans

Modeni sacks are
in a variety of prints, cambrics.
and osnabitrg

; adaptable

array of low-cost, original gifts.
It's always fun to give - and

receive - special Christmas
decorations, for they can be put
to Immediate use. Osnaburg bat
fabric Is Ideal for decorations.
Used as is, it has the appear-
ance and texture f t l
colored in
dyed in brilliant tones of red

look by trimming them with
candle dHlgns of bias bind-
ng, or stitchlnf on appliques In

star or snowflake motif*.
Basic accessories sewn from!

white sacks also have a gala air
when they're stenciled or ap-

l
bell

Woodbrldge Oaks
GLADYS E. SCANS

497 Lincoln Highway, IKUD
Tel U 1-1(7*

—Mrs, Joseph Wooley of

galas and sons, Roger and Bar-
ton, Adams Street, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Koxtel, Jersey City. Mr. and
Mrs. Argalas and sons will be er, Mrs. Mary
guests at a family dinner on
Thanksgiving Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Harold
Pavie, Norrlatown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Blh-
ler and children, Carol, Susan,

Adams Street, Is visiting Mr. Kathryn and William, Jr., War-
COLONIA — For the benefit and Mrs. Joseph Wooley, Jr..|ien Street, will be holiday

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schott, Adams

Ionia, Inc., will present "Bazaar Street, were Michael Caffrey,
Newark;- Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jacqulne. Maplewood, and Mr [?(m< g ^ , A v e n (

jnd_Mrs. Joseph Seubert of>Mr t n i M r 5 J g m e g

week-end guests of John Hlg-
glns and Robert Jackson, Er-
winna, Pi.

—Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Avenue,

Iselln. and son, Michael, Little Palls,
—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baubles a n d A b r a m p e r s o n ette, Newark, iber of her college choral »,— r

and sons, Peter and Donald.j -Condolences to Mrs. George'which Is presenting a series of
Livingston: Mr and Mrs Jack - -- — - 'Livingston: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Schott and children, Patricia.
Jack, Jr., and George, Eliza-
beth; Miss Dorothy DiSantis,
Newark, and Mrs. Henry
Schott, Iselin. will be dinner
guests tomorrow o( Mr. and;
Mrs. Harry Schott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-

Stoll, Wood Avenue, in
death of her fattier, Thomasjarea.
Moran, Somerville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kro-
nert and Miss Barbara Krill, 1
Wood

j Brady,
Avenue,
Colonia,

and Walter <
Miss Krill's'

flance, attended a dinner-dance
sponsored by the Malvern A. Cilege.
at Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul, P a t t e r e o n

ijCheesequake, were guests of'
|Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
jbemon. Oak Tree Road. Din-
:ner quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Culhbeitson were Mr. and .Mrs.

!] Louis BchnUtt and Children, |
^George and Mary Jane, Rah-|
way.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neals'l
and children. Robert, Jr., Mar-
itha Lynn, and Wanda Lee,!I
!Adams Street, will be guesta at;
ia family dinner Thanksgiving;
jDay, at the home of Mr. and |
iMrs, H. C. Doyle, Short Hills.
; —Mr. and Mrs. Albert |
jWheelhouse and children, Al-1
bert and Kevin, were guests Of

PLASTIC CHRISTMAS TREE: by Warren, may be as-
sembled in minute*, and »toied In small space afUi the,
holidays. Each cluster of the silver spruce replica fits onto
a branch that slips onto a holder of the trunk. Sixes range
from 30 inches to 1% Inches in height. Colors include forest
rreen, pink, and frosty white.

DANCE STUDIOS
for CHILDREN 3V2 fears & ap

BALLEMOE«ACROBATIC
IN AVENEL INW.CARTERET

Studio at
187 Avenel St.

Rt( l i tnMon (or
Both S d l

Kl1-2070

Give your home
the Holiday Air

enjoy

• MslUlvil \ MvmU'tl in S( 011,AM)
• .Ifirff-Jt l,oni| Yours in St'OTL.WII

Kotth'tt in - •

pllqued with polnsetU, holly, or

with Mrs. Main,
change of decor, give them »-
prons and curtains with snap-
on appliques appropriate for lows: Mr»

Easter, and other special oc-

Impatient youngsters on your
fIft list will take special delight Joseph Huttenmn, g

You can save yourself troub ward Jankowski
le and still stay away from as-

miniature Christmas aprons orsembly-line gift-giving by dve-
old-fashioned nightgowns with

shade, but using them to make beruffled caps. Give boys Ull-!DeWmbrr»
different Items. Dyed osnaburg

bags, of striped nightshirts, Andfor Instance, may be turned ITr-
small children will love decora-]to almost any to ornamental Christmas card

holders, rlckrack-trlmmed table tive scatter pillows with Santa meeting are Mis i
runners, fringed place mats, gaya farm, you can acquire a col-
floor skirts for the ChrHtmaslection of pretty fabrics by buy-

more, are easy ana economicaling cotton-packaged feed, seed.jtree, or practical shopping bags
to make from cotton bags. Oth-and flour. If you're a city gal.!

!
Novembrr meri;iand flour. If y y g

it's often possible to obtain!versatile, don't overlook the er Ideas for sewing with sacks
are Included in a free, 13-pageempty sacks from feed dealers'prlnt and cambric sacks. Prln

are especially appropri-or local textile shops.
ate for kHchen accessories, for Ideas. To obtain It, write theBags are easily prepared for

National Cotton Council. P.O.the textile patterns are brlghsewing. Just unravel the chaln
Box 9906, Dept. B, MemphU 12.ibelleve hisstltched seams, soak out brand!and cheerful. You can give even

tinames, and you can concoct an aprons or curtains

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDGE

Mrs, Wheelhouse's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr

Brook. Mrs. Wheelhouse's moth
ME 4 - 0 1 2 B

lei and son, Keith, West Fran- SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 4-,
guests of Mrs. Daniel's parents.

Wllkes-Barre, Pa.

Colonia Girl Singt INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT - YOURSELF

With College Croup
COLONIA—Miss Leslie Nims,

Chain CHllls Road, a stu-
dent at Valley College of Los
Angeles, California, la a menr

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
little more, but it's worth the difference.RAHWAY AVENUE-Near the

City Hall and the Mutual Store.
with the group for the Burbank

Tues, Wed., and Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sal a<X) to NoonMon. and Fri. 8:00 to 5;30Rotary Club and Van Nuys Ki-
wanis Club and on December 13
will appear on television. Bhe
is a musk major at Valley Col-

Retister

#Your Child
Today!

ELINOR SCHROEDER

STUDIO
NOW OPEN

At
1Z41 Rooaevtlt Avt.

to Vullaat
Aluminum)

MORNINGS KROM
II TO 11 NOUN

Hcn'i tk« moit adranced
ra( cleaoing proctu iKst in.
•»r*# tk« ••f«t »nd clcanetl
ruf clerftainf ponible. Don't
MttU for Un . . . Now enjoy
t>. BEST. C.ll u. today for

Cfm/idedt iam/ m t/ie ivorfoC to qet t/tere!

BLGH6G6 Scotch Qlhishu
100'o SCOTCH WHISKIES

Phone PA 1-1582
-day service

8f».« PROOF

SJfoyes
tsritan pay's Only
Ifif Cltonintj Plant (K WITTY'S

FULL

4 / 5 QT.

in

It has been remarked that the most delightful
distance between departure and arrival is a journey
in a Cadillac car.

And if this has been recognised in years pant, it
will be more apparent in 1961.

For in alt the things that make a motor car a
pleasure to ride in-the current Cadillac is clearly
in a clasf of iU own making.

It's a pleasure juat to nit in a new Cadillac!

First of all, there is the wonderful nwmiutwa of
the car's interior. Space rcaebta oat iu fcMM(y
direction—above, in front, and td the aides.

Here, in motordora'a moat generously prepor-
tioned paaaengar ana, you can,really take your
comfort and yqwr aaaa in abundance.

Then then) is its great luxury. The seat I'UNIH"

are soft and gentle . . . and a wonderwork!
peraonal convenjencea u in attendance.

And what a treat tba interior compartment •
MM #y». Choice fabric- and leathers *«!«»>
pattarw and Uxturea . . . color and cjironu'
blend into a vision of perfect beauty

And in motion on the highway, tlu*e mi '
delifhta sceoj doubly pleaa..,»bie.

The oar k incredibly «nooth AW\ I '' '"
. . , null It u *> quiat in operation that it u si t"
POM1U« to whkptr and b« heard!

in » '

of

r. V"
<tt National and N«* :.*% Smith .Si.-IVrll* Amlmy

Hav# you aa yti madt a journey
Cadillac? If you havan't, you ahould do w

H i OM trip that • vary notoriat °*m t0

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADIILAC

MILLER K)NTIAC - CAblLLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, fu f-0300 Rfhway. N
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fund Now at
obnia Church Building Reading ProgramlMss Elizabeth DeNittis

Confab Subject Weds Perth Amboy Man
, INIA -Robert Valente,
.• rliairman, announced

inhn Vlanney Building
unpnign h«* paused th(

,, 11 linn dollar mark ac-
. in reports made at the

re-

inocrats Plan
Dinner, Dec. 3

U N I : I , - WalWr Bobleskl
,,,-n mimed chairman of

r i!.1111Mi dinner dance to
.Ml iiromber 3 lit the Log
,.. ; :n by the Third Ward,
i iv.nict Democratic Club.
Mh elected officers to be

ii, ,l include: Harry Waters,
,1, in; Mr. Sobleskl. vice
;,,,i Mrs. Leo Lasalle,
•, Mrs. A n t h o n y

ini secretary; and Mrs.
Dick, good and welfare.

!,.<>i fri by Mr. Waters for
i iirmcn are: Mrs. Mi

i i lntifl, publicity; Mrs.

"cond general report meeting
Monday night.

General commlttcemen , t -
Ported an additional $85 940
raising the total so far to »548 -
888 or $199,888 over the estab-
Uaned minimum goal of $550 -
000. The final general

es on the teaching
of reading was held throughout
he Township last week for all
l

meeting m scheduled for Mon-
day which will complete the ac-
tive phase of the campaign.

Test borings have been under,
way on the proposed church and
school site for the past week,

Monday surveyors moved Into
survey and lay out the site.

Dukes Estates
Yule Fete Set

COLONlA-pians were made
by the Dukes Estates Commun-
ity Association, for a Christmas

Dflochille,
Drabln,

hospitality;
membership

lementary and junior high
school teachers,

Miss Margaret Brown, a read-
riR consultant, spoke on a de-
velopmental reading program,
grouping for reading Instruc-
tion, lesson plans, enrichment
of the reading program, and
use of records and materials ln
diagnosing and meeting child-
ren's needs.

After Miss, ^Brown's talk
teachers and principals organ-
ized Into small groups for dis-
cussion and recording of specif-
ic problems to be presented to
the consultant and a panel oi
teachers. A panel discussion
was then held with Miss Brown
as the moderator.

Harry Lund, Directory o:
.. - _„ Elementary Education, spoke at

party for members' children at each meeting on the reading
™ .oo! '.?. D e c e m b e r 1'|. Santa program in the Township am

the continued need to organize

WOODBRIDOE - A serlea|rlage of Miss Elizabeth Marie
conferences on the teaching DeNittis, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Matteo DeNittis, 8 First
Street and Stanley Anthony
Kwlatkowfiki, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Kwlatkowski, 684
Colgate Avenue, Perth Amboy,
was solemnized ln St. Anthony's
Church Saturday afternoon
with Rev. Stanislaus A. Miloc
performing the double ring cer

emony.
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of delustered satin with a scoop
ed neckline trimmed with appll-

Mrs. Edward Wyiy-

iClauj will arrive to distribute
gifts to the children and re-
freshments wll be served. A pup-
pet show will also be staged for.

' the youngsters by other child-
ren.

piogram chairman.
;obieskl urged «ll mem

, nmke returns as soon aa
i> mid advised reserva-, _
-ill !*• accepted no later . T e n U t l v « Plans for a squarê
.miclRy. Anyone wishing!?8™* d u r l n | ! ™>ruary or

, may contact him. M a r c h wer« discussed by the
\hitro Temperado, chair- e n l e i l a l n m e r>t committee.

,.', (lie children's Christ- Donald Schofleld, Lake Ave-
iii:-ty. announced It will be nu«. displayed Christmas trlnk-
r.ii'T 11 at PlUgerald's, Aet« l n * Do-it-Yourself demon-
; dance will be held some-
:: May with Mrs. Wyzy-
:: chairman. Her commlt-

children's needs.

SERVICES FRIDAY
ISELIK—Friday evening serv

ices will be held at Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom at 8 P. M. on
November 25, The services will
be led by Rabbi Bernard Fran
kel who will deliver a sermon
entitled, "Thank You — A
Meaningful Phrase?" He will be
assisted by Cantor Dr, Norbert
Kastner. The Oneg Shabbo
hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgi
Form who are honoring the!

Mald of honor was Miss Car-
mela DeNittis, Port Reading,
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Wtlss Angela Matehko,
•ort Reading, niece of the
>rlde; Eleanor Kwlatkowski,

sister of the bridegroom and
Barbara'Miller, niece of the
bridegroom, both of Perth Am-
l»oy. Flower girl was Miss Dawn
)eNittls, Port Reading niece of

instruction in accordance with son, Bruce on bjs bar mitevah
Saturday at the synagogue.

B'Nai B'rith Girls Hold
Installation of Officers

stratlon In which each person
practically made up his own
Christmas decorations.

inept at her hom« Bat-! Trophies recentlj won in a
: horse shoe pitching contest were

ri party will also be held presented to Carl Apsley and

FORDS — Miss Roberta Kro-
Uck, president of the Central
Jersey Council of B'nal B'rith

Youth Organization Represent'
atlve. Mrs. M. Llpstein, pres
dent of Ramot Chapter wh

Girls Installed the officers of the sponsored the group, spoke t>
newly-formed Ramot Chapter
Metuchen B'nal B'rith Girls at

the girls.
A candle-lighting ceremon

a mother-daughter dinner last was held an concluded wltti

spring with Mrs. John Oreg Bytch for doubles cham-
(halrman.
nmUteeman-tlect Robert

i guest ipeaker.
accepted were

New
Mrs

! plonshlp and to Oreg Sytch for
the singles championship of the

Mr. and Mrs.) phiUp Stnratarttch, Jr., pub-
;. ['malm, Mr. and Mri.jijcity chairman, advised mem-

Homash. Mrs. 8obleskl;bcrshlp now stands at 74. The
d i R f h

week at the Reo Diner, Wood'
bridge. v

Installed were: Arleen Boerer
preslden; Jill Rhams, first vice
president; Terrye Blmholz, sec-

year Presentation was made by o n d v l c e president- Bettl OlanU
Jack McMurray, secretary; and Ethel Cohen

treasurer.
The Invocation was given by

Mrs. S. Olngold, B'nai B'rith

tWng of the B'nal B'rith Girl
National Song. Participate
were: Gay Prebut, Ray Eakei
Evelyn Klapp, Terrye Blrnho'
Hellen Shapiro, Bonnie Kronei
Fern Loebel, Carol Fink, Gi
Morrison, and Marlene Moss.

Inmtitun Rilei
Held 6y Brownie*

FORDS ~ Browntt Troop 201
held an investiture Ceremony
last week at School 7. The girls

u of Alencon lace and seed presented a play entitled, "The
saris-. Her bell-shaped skirt
Iso had appliques and ended in

Brownie Story."
Brownies in the Fairy Patrol,

OBITUARIES

chapel train. Her French 11- Anita Andersen, Susan Adamets,
islon veil was attached to a i Rebecca Bennett, Kathy Klam-
>uble crown of crystals, and Ik, and Carol Maroak, were

carried orchids on a prayer- pinned by Mrs. Joseph Fralnd,
co-leader.

The Brownies In the Plxte
Patrol, Elaln Both, Peggy Cle-
llck, Mary Ooley, Nancy Varga,
Carol Werda and Dorothy Yu-
hnsz, were pinned by their lead-
er. Mrs. John Werd"a.

A membership star .was pre-

Mary Kopervasz,
Ford Avenue, who died yester-
day morning at home after atuchen; 13 grandchildren; three

Mn. Ste-
of Wood

bridge: two sons, John Punko,
Rahway, Stephen Bzllnsky, Me-

llngerlng Illness, will be held
Friday from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue.
Frlends may call i until 6 and wenrn, and Peter Maltyl, Wood
7 until 10 P. M. beginning to- bridge,
day.

The deceased was a native of HOMAS MANN
Hungary and resided here 38
years. She was a communicant
of St. Michael's Greek Catholic

ftemttlcm was
Rosehlll Crematory.

Born ln Houston, T e r n Uk
lased lived ln Port R e a W T

. the past 10 years. For J t
ears he served as a membtf <f
he merchant marine, wtnrdjj*

presidential citation M f
President Roosevelt for

great-grandchildren; one sister
Mrs. Michael Vargo, Carteret
two brothers, John Maltyl, Se

sented to Susan Btearo for one Church, Perth Amboy. She was
year In Brownie Scouting.

TO ATTEND CONFAB
WOODBRIDQE - Dr. Albert

Rlchman, Main Street, will at
tend the 57th annual meeting
of the New Jersey Optometric
Association at the Stacy Trent
Hotel, Trenton, December 34,
to deliver his annual report as
secretary of the Central Jersey
Optometrlc Society. Dr, Rich-
man will also participate ln dis-
cussions of annual reports o:
other officials, resolutions and
in election of officers for 1961
More than 200 members from
all parts of the state are ex-
pected to attend.

he bride.
Joseph Qrobleskl, Perth Am-

boy, Btep-brother of the bride-
groom, was best" man. Ushers
were Ralph DeNlttls, Port Read-
Ing brother of the bride; Ste-
phen Farkas, Port Reading,
cousin of the bride, and Peter
Kemash, Fords. Rlngbearer

•as Curt Malyar, Stelton.
After a trip to Florida, the

couple will reside at 80 Maple
Street, Carteret. The bride wore

sapphire blue sheath dress
with black accessories and an
orchid corsage for traveling.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Mrs. Kwlatkow-

U employed at the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company, New-
ark. The bridegroom attended who visited her this past week-

the widow of Andrew Koper-
vasz.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Julia Moroz, two sons, Mi-
chael and John all of Fords;
eight grandchildren
great-grandchildren;

erth Amboy schools and serv-
ed two years In the Army ln
Germany. He Is employed by
^olkowltz Motors, Perth Am-
boy. ' <

WELCOME GUEST
BEWAREN —Mrs. Anna Su-

perior, 112 Woodbridge Avenue,
welcomed her brother, Dr. Wil-
liam Huska, Sacramento, Cal.

and five
a sister

Mrs. Elizabeth Burchock, Keas-
bey,

MRS. JULIA 8ZUN8KY
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

• Mrs, Julia Szllnsky
72, Apt. 9E Bunns Lane, who
died Friday night at her home
after a brief illness, were held
Tuesday morning from the
Orelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a Solemn
Requiem Mass at Our Lady o
Mt. Carmel Church. Burial wa«
ln St. James' Cemetery.

The deceased was a resident
of Woodbridge for the past 56
years and was a communicant

end. Mrs. Superior advised she of Our Lady of. Mount Camel
had not seen her brother for ten Church,
years. He was attending a con-
ference in New York City and Steve; three daughters, Mrs
has returned to California. Alex Samu, Carteret. Mrs. An

AVENEL — Funeral servlcei
'or Thomas Mann, 74, 69 Tap-
jen Street, who died Friday at
ils home after a brief illness

ere
rom

h«ld
the

Tuesday
Grelner

morning
Funeral

Home, 44 Green Street, Wood
bridge, with Rev. Charles Mac
Kenzle officiating. Burial wai
ln Arlington Cemetery, Arllng'
ton.

The deceased was the hus-
band of the late Elizabeth
Mann. A former resident
Irvlngton, he had lived ln Ave
nil for the past 18 months. H
had worked as a stock clerk fo
Englehard Industries of New-
ark until his retirement four
years ago.

There are no immediate sur
vivors.

ARTHUR E. MOLE
PORT READING — Punert

services for Arthur R Mole,
487 " Woodbridge Avenue, wh
died suddenly Friday whll
working at the V 8. Metals R«
fining Company, Carteret, wei
held Monday night at the Sy

Surviving we her husband, owiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car
teret Avenue, Carteret, witl

PAGE FlVf
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orkatsea.
He was employed as t r W
*n with the Carteret firm Ml;
m a member of the CartMR
Imelter and Refinery W d * e m
Jnlon, Local 831. He sJ«O W".
onged to the National MantUM
Jnlon, the Seaman's InsUfW*
fraternal Order of Eagles, fBi
he Elks. ^ r

Surviving are his
Mary (Rutter), and a
Ernest Hostetter, ^

o w a , • -!' •' .

MRS. MARYLOVA8 DOBQAl
TORDB — Funeral servieal

or Mrs. Mary Lovas Dorfll, U
E William Street, who di«4
Sunday in Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital after a long Ul-
ness, will be held this morning
at 0:00 from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a Requiem Mass at 9:J0 W
St. Michael's Gretk Rite Cttto-
« Church Burial will be In « •

church cemetery. ,
The deceased, who had res t -

ed here for the past 55 yejrt,
was ft communicant of St. Mi-
chael's Greek Catholic Church
and a. member of Its St. Oeorfe
Society. .

Surviving are her hurtMW,
Alexander; tour daughters, Mrt.
Anna Kubtk, Perth Amboy; Mm
Elizabeth Vetter, Metucbjm:
and Miss Eleanor Lovw W i
Miss Susan Dorgal, Fords; »
son, Alexander Dorgal, Jr.. 9*r.
waren; live grandchlldrwi « 4

Rev. Homer Tricules olfldatln two great-grandchildren.

'• door prize. Refresh-]nl.xt meeting will Be held at!
ure served under the di-'the civic Club In December.!-, . ' „ . . .
ui Mrs. John Dick. |An ,m b e notified in" TheSammarhno, Ricki

Dateline," a Dukes Estates pub

|i/f/ren to Take PartlicaU°"

) D Bi R ID G E - Rabbl!
'. Newberger of CongreKa-

li Synagogue Service,. „
[ u ) D B R I D O E ~ R a b b i : t w / / u n m i -

i>IM much Loomsjsented at the Elks Auditorium,
HIGHLAND PARK-A future;Prlda5r

On Elizabeth Card
ELIZABETH — Bruno Sam-

martlno and Rlcki Starr will
appear ln the two feature bouts

jof the wrestling card to be pre-

evenlng. Sammartlno,
Cal-;who has lost only one match,

Valentine a n d that to Antonlno Rocca,
opposes Red Grupe, while Rickl

School will participatelboul ** t w e e n Haystack
.y nltiht serviCM h o u n a n d J o h n W V a l

I'l-mtui* ttt- Uarii.it> l o o m s I o r l o c a l ' » n s " both are
BraZy Burl j / f !tev l v l c t o r l o U 5 ln t n H r <»«*• o n Fri-!s tarr h a f Pampero Flrpo as his

R n L KP.iim.n day nlgUfi wrestling card ^opponent in one fall matches.

Iinda V o « e P T M n p ^ lp I B m ^°u^s- ^
Robin -flbinind' "^^ wee%ilalhoun takes on Jerry Graham antd Larry Si-

HUtory Rice, Tito Carreon and Valentine meet Miguel Perez and

I . I • • ! » slnin* H f Z ' : m l « » wlth UM Albano' mh IlUther Llndsey' and the BaV8r"
Kenneth Wlno ibouU are to a finish. Sweet Ian teamed against

g r a p :

MifhfltOoldsmlih, Roy
Ciirol Klke'n. and Ml-

' < 'if the second grade
* ill spoflsor the Onfg

!• • •• your pencil, Mag-

' tint one, .Nil.-. Jones."
nuiiy Unu',< II,im I told
t<> say t:int.' Listen: I
fill-, you haw n't one.

ivn't one. No* do you;
and?" • ;

»jl.,the pen

n( the famous Bearcat Wright,
*ill work AS a solo against Bob
Boyer In this match to a finish.

Sandor Kovac* and Abe
Jacobs will take on Angelo 3a-
vuldl and Tuny AHHIUUIC M a
be«t of throe falls team contest.
This marks the first clash be-
tween these combituiiions.

Couttt K^rl Von Uess, the
Prussian bully boy, returns to
action after a long abSL-ncf,
meeting Arnold Skol.md in a
special attraction

The Show Will start pt 8:30.

Bolivia U.wetijhiiiK K*>vict aidoluii
,ftu'

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Easy way to do your new-car sampling-

Drive Chevy once around the block
at your Chevrolet dealers

one-stop shopping center!

30 years of experience
fostering good will in
business and community
life.

For Information on
Welcome Wig on la

• COLON1A
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CALL

ME4-8355

^ and take a drive in one pf the 30 spanking flew '61 models your Chevy
dealer now offers under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving
away free Dinah Shore Christmas records while they last. So hurry! And you'll find
that here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for the car you want. There's a model
to suit almost any taste or need-at a price to suit almost any budget. There's a
whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. New
Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous
Impalas. And America's only true sports car-the Corvette. Come on
inand'pick'ySte new car the easy way-on a one-stop shoppip

)t)ody ain't got nontT'ioffer.

CURRENT

Quarterly,

f i x i n g It takes many dishes skillfully prepared
uAi tonjaia a complete Thanksgiving dinner.

Since we're hot chefs, we can't help you there.
But if you want to reach financial puccess
you'll find all the fixin's herj)...

' and you'll like the way we serve you.

IMMKD ALL »AY, THANKSGIVING DAY
aui'KS; Monday - Thursda,. 9 A. M- - 3 P. M. ~ Frid», . A. M. - 8 f « .

County i krgett tmnk

The PEBTH i\!HBOY

Savings Institution
mm w*oy, mw itun

MIMMI rttillAl DtfOtll INSUIANCt COWOJMTIOH

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You'll see five '61 Impela models—the most elegant Chevies of all.
They're sensationally sensible from their more parkable <»U size to
their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim roof line!

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
Set what Corvair's got in store for you in '611 Thriftier sedans and
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear
engiQe's spunkier, too, and there's a gas-saving new axle ratio for it.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-«lM
Chevies, bring you newness you can Use. Roomier dimensions reach
right back to the big easier loading new deep-well trunk.

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
There's room for almost everything but antifreeze in these one-and-
only new 6*passenger Lakewoods. They're the only wagons with lock-
able trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriere, too.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6
NOW-Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
Thwe new Blseayne 6't*~|ow»st priced N U i i e Chevrolet!
—let you save money in a big way, yet give you • (ul)
measure qf Chevy's n«w roominess-largtr door optoltifi,
mart leg room in front, mon foot room in the rear,

See the Greatest Shm on Worth oi Ym Chevrolet Dealer's

INCABTERfT

Chavrolot,
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All White Church Units Parochial PTA
To Take Part in Bazaar Attends Confab

i 1SELIN — Twenty-five rcp-
', WOODBRtDOF, • Mrs A A gourmet corner. Mrs, Ole Lauv-resentatlves of St. Cecelia's

Ha*h, publicity chairman, an- itsrn: pecan booth. Mrs. An-;P;T.A attended the Fall Re-
noune-f'all orsanizaiionsof the drew Simonsen: randy cane Serial Conference of New
First Pirsbvterian Church will booth featuring a lollipop tree;Brunswick Region of Parent-
t « r t > M . v / in S.mtav North Mis Ralph Salisbury: trading;Teacher Associations at Our
K i r B:.7«ar In Frllnwshlp Hull Dost. Mrs. K. Phensey: parce led* of Lourdes School, Mill-
p c c m b T 2 from in A M until post. Mrs. John Molar. town. Included were Rev.
8:30 P M Mrs Fled Baldwin Santa Claus will appear at 7'John Wilus, the group s moder-
»nd Mrs. J i i w s W i e are co- P.M. later; Sister Helen Joseph, O P
c i ) a i r m , ) n [principal of St. Cecelia's School.

A luncheon will be served M a v l ) f H e . t l F w , ( Bad
from 11 A. M. until 1 P.M. with
Mr? F. Early chairman.

V Kimnns-n is in

!Sister Leona, vice pirincipal:
Sister Mary Lawrence. Sister

Overheard: I dont like, Anna Thomas, Sister Paul Fran-
Khrushchev as well as I u«d: c l s a n d 20 members of the cx-

hi
df tickets, Mrs. Antone Larsen,
ilnii !<- nom. and Mrs. C
B"'irknw, decorations.

?"rs. Fdward Sirnnn.vn will
pe in charge of a snnrk bar
from 4:.10 until 7:3fl P.M.
• Booths will include: aprons.

to-and I used to hate him."
—The Marshalltown Times-

Republican,

dinner
i truck rolling down Kram>"

ecutive board.
The group attended workshop

discussions on "Guides to Social j
Conduct for High School Stu-. TABF,F MAOIC . . . GLAZED DUCKLING: The

idents," "Language, Arts Pro- of roast duckling brings to mind elegant feasK
suvory nroma
Hut it you've

"Arlthmetlp in Primary i always reserved these festive birds for guests, resolve rluht now
nd delight

Club Names
New Slate
Of Officers

ISKI.IN - Election of officen
WHS held at. « meeting of th(
chiiin O Hills Woman's Club a
tin- lihrnry with Mi'8. Walt«
Andrews presiding.

Klofted were: Mrs. Rober
hnnimrt. president; Mrs. Alex'
aiuler Wertz, vice president
Mrs. Angelo Calabrese, were
tKiy; Mrs. Louis Herplch, trea
surer; and Mrs, Richard Va

on and Mrs. Fred Silva, ex
ecutive board.

A decision was made to do-
nate *25 to the Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund.

Mrs. Constant Shlsslas, teen
age danc"e chairman reported oi

Wble, Mrs. J. M Kreger. attic dents and ain't lost any. — ine
treasurers. Mrs L Kalthenn: U. S. Coast Guard Magazine

ing." and "Demonstra-
tions in Penmanship'

Island Duckling Is ample and the price moderate
Basic equipment needed i» a shallow roasting pan with

V

TO ALL RESIDENTS
of

Woodbridge Township!
You are nr^rd to attend a

PUBLIC MEETING
on

Tuesday, Nov. 29th
at 8:30 P. M.

School 11 Auditorium
Ross Stiret. Woodbridge

for the purpose of organizing

A Non - Partisan
Citizen's Committee

whose aim

present to

it will be to
the people of

Woodbridge Township the

Purpose of a
CHARTER STUDY

Flease attend and give us the benefit
«rf your ideas on the subject.

Thw niwSuje jtpoqftored by; *

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

and

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB

r g p p
broiler pan with rack in place is excellent. A slow oven tem-
perature, 325°P. is recommended. In this reclpr a special glaze
is added near the end of roasting. The platter is garnished!wU1 p r e c e ( j e t n e p a rty.
with broiled orange slices with-cranberry atop.

At the general session wltlv rtttk level with, or higher than, the top of the pan. The range
Mrs Christopher Grey, New
Brunswick regent, presiding;
Rev. Francis J. Dwyer, pastor of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
gave the opening prayer and
welcoming address. SUter Mary
Lawrence, R.S.M., principal of
Our Lady of Lourdes School
L: reeled the delegates. Regional
business was presented by Mrs.
Grey. Mother Mary Bernardo,
S.F., Sister Advisory to the New

The annual Christmas party
will be held December 12 at the
VFWHall. Lincoln Highway, al
9:30 P. M. A business meetini

Orange-Glued Rout Duckling
1 Long Island Duckling, 2 tablespoons butter or

4 to 5 pounds margarine
1 pkg. stuffing mix t$ oz.> vt cup orange marmalade

<2 cup alivered almonds
Remove giblets and neck from duckling. Wash, drain and

pat dry. Prepare stuffing, as package label directs. Saute
almonds In the butter or margarine and add to stuffing. Truss-

A decision was also made to
hold future meetings at the li-
brary on the second Tueiday <ti
each month at 8:30 P. M,

A final report w u given on
the annual square dance by the
co-chairman, Mrs. Van Lenten
and Mrs. Alfred Campana.

Mrs. H. Schrelber, publiclt:
Brunswick Region, gave a brlef| m i s s i m p l e ! pjn neck cavity with stuffing. Fasten neck skin c h a i r m a n ' 4 n n 0unced member-
address after which the Right; t 0 b a c k w l t h s k e w e r . M l body cavity lightly with stuffing. Loop|ship te 0 M n to all resident* In
Rev. Msgr. John J. Endernrook,1 „ wrd a r o u n a leg ends and bring together; tie. Place on rack
Superintendent of S c h o o l s , i n r o a s tjng pan and roast at 325'F. about 2'i to 3 hours.

t h e About 30 minutes before roasting time is up, drain off drip-Trenton Diocese closed
meeting with a prayer. pings. Increase oven temperature to 400 'T. Spread orange

marmalade over duckling and continue roasting until nicely
Seiwlor Oltmont Feted browned and glazed, 15 to 30 minutes. Duckling Is done when

. „ . n o . drumstick, meat is soft when pressed between protected fingers.
At Umner-Uance Here Makes four servings

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
English actor, Jack Hawkins.

WOODBRIDGE-State Sena-
tor and Mrs. Wayne Dumont,
Jr. were honored at a test!-,
monial dinner-dance Saturday
at Kenny Acres. John P.
Hushes, Third Ward Commit-
teeman introduced the toast-,
master, Kenneth Szaro. 1

Entertainment of songs was joins Laurence HaiTey and
provided by Marilyn Sabo with! Shirley MacLaine In "The
Julius Sabo at the piano. Bar-jspmster," which Chuck Walters
bara and Florence Gibson also directs,
•ntertained with songs.

Music for dancing was fur-
nished by the Driftwood Or- ,
chestra. The committee I n ™ 1 1

harge Included: Vera and
Henry Stfubel, co-chairman,!,.;^

ship is open
the Chain O'HlUs Park section.
Quests are invited to attend
meetings.

In Fashion Now
The deep cloche which dip*

down over" the ear* or ove
Note: Simmer glbletp until tender, l1^ to 2 hours. Add llverjone ear Is back again. It was a

the last 15 minutes of cooking. Use giblets and gibiet broth If avorlte during the 1920's but
for gravy or add to casseroles. W M n e v e r , favorite of mine.

Hats on the whole are bulk;
or tall but the American woman
has a way of moderating th
extreme styles to fit her face.

Mongolian goat Is one of the
new fun. It if a pale gray pelt.the

Susan Strasberg goes to Lon-
don for "Case of Fear," with

have
same trio in Lover
Back" that he had in
Talk." They are Tony Randall.
Rock Hudson and Doris Day.

assisted by Mary Main, Walter
iarvan, Robert Lueddeke, Ken-

neth Szaro, Cy Rubin, Robert
'erry. Oeorge W. Dochat,

Charles Peterson, Thorvald O'-
Neil, Arthur Carlson, William
Yorke, lzola Bilder, Ruth, and
James Hoffman, and Ira V.
Jordan.

J o n e 5 i s learning to
horse in Griffith Park

for her first Western, John
Ford's "Two Rode Together."

Elvis Presley wai on band to
help Joan Crawford's daughter
Christine with her test for his
"Wild Is The Country" Him. It
seems that Joan and her daugh-
ter aren't too chummy since
Christine went to England to

own studio. He'll co-star with
Mickey Rooney in this comedy
about two gangsters in Parts.
Red wrote U» story himself,

Ron Hunter

Jeanne Cruln is scheduled to
make three films in Rome. She
has two with Vic Mature lined
up, "Trojan War" and "Pyrrus"
then does "II Brigantc"
Rossano Brazil in Sicily.

with

Elvis Presley and Pat Boone
had some serious talks about
nuking a picture together.

Come The model who was wearing a
Pillow cloche and coat of this fur re-

in] me of nothing so much
as a picture of Robinson Cm
soe in one of my old, old books.

Some ensembles we motjt at»
tractive. A coat dress with
seven-eighths length coat of
the same material is quite
smart in checks or small plaids.

Other ensembles have the
wool coat and a jersey or crepe
dress as its complement.

try a life on her own.An Afterthought For Today
It is important to build ]

character. And, sometimes, it! Red Skelton is bubbling with
is important to rebuild. i plans for "The Big Grab," the

—Brunswick (Ga.) News'first picture he'll make at his

GOLDBLATTS in Rahway |

Christmas Gilts! M
A Small Deposit Will Keserve
Any Item Until Christmas,

i Your Credit Is Good!

I

Hundreds of Wonderful
Diamond Rings and Fins
Restated and Remounted

and

Railway's Oldest
Established Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street

RAHWAi
Tel. F t 8-1667

-r CURRENT PRICES -
"YOU CANT BUY BETTEB"

NUT OB STOVI ammmmm^— P E A C 0 A L

S1Q.45
I W TON

CASH PK1CE
Si l l IK ULLlVhKI

$2095
• • W TOM
CA8H PRICE

MUTE DELIVERY

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahwav FL 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES aid SERVICE

HEALTH ... 'BEAUTY
derson, Mrs.
Mrs. Ix.o B

There are few disorders which
bring as much anxiety to both
the sufferer and the observer
as the wheezliiB and breathless-
ness brought on by an attack
of asthma. Asthma is said to
be a sympton, not a disease.
There are a number of social
factors which combine to In-
fluence the severity of the at-
tack. These factors may be en-
vironmental, psychological or
social.

Bronchial asthma is the com-
monest variety. In this type of
asthma, the wheezing and
breathlessness are brought on
by the narrowing of the small-
er bronchial passages. At the
same time, there is a sudden
increase In secretions poured
out by the glands of the bron
hlal air passages.
Bronchial asthma is often

caused by pollens, dust or res-
piratory Infections. Some doc-
tors believe that an asthma at-
tack can be caused by emotion-
al disorders.

The first -step in treatment of
any asthma caw is to determine
the cause of the seizures. In al-
lergic type cases, there is al-
most always a family history
of allergic disorders. These dis-
orders may range from hay fev-
r and eczema histories to

asthma.
Allergens that cause bron-

chia) asthma may enter the
body in several ways: through
the respiratory tract by Inhal-
ants; through the mouth by

ting; talcing drugs, etc.,
through the skin, by injection
of such lfema at penicillin and
anti-tetanus serum.

Ragweed and grass pollens
seem to be the most common
inhalant materials which bring
on bronchial asthma. House
dust and mold are also high
on the list of causes.

Food allergens bring on at-
tacks, particularly In Infant*
and children. The venoms of
Insect and snake bites also
cause allergic attacks.

Never try to treat an asthma
sufferer without the help of
your family doctor. In many
cases his skills alone are not
sufficient, and a specialist must
be consulted.

Parent-Teacher
Conference Set

COLONIA—Mrs. James A n - „ n
derson. program chairman of Ja

a r° l d D a n l o 1 s ^
PTO School 2 and, 16, an-J
nounced because of the success TOMBSTONF TI
of the parent-teacher confer-
nces held last week, another

Mrs. George Kuchna,
and means chairman, reported
the election day cake sale met
with good response and ex-
pressed her appreciation to her
committee:

Mrs. Prank Hruska, co-chair-
man; Mrs Joseph Vitale, Mrs.
Paul Abloncxy, Mrs. James An-

ORRECTION
Teacher: Johnny, If you had

twenty sheep and one ran
away, how many would sou
have left?

Johnny: None.
Teacher: Wrong. You would

have nineteen left.
Johnny; Miss Jones, you may

know arithmetic, but you don't
know sheep.

Juvenile Logic
"I want you to understand,"

said the teacher, "that It is the
law of gravity that keeps us on
his earth."

"Please." asked little Nellie,
"how did we stick on before
the law was passed?"

F , i ,

. Mrs. Arii ;.
Joseph Hrehii. ',,
Hueston, Mrs. i;f
Mrs. Robert

ing ton
ways Miami.

HUM. 'Hi

There he in.sl,,.(.
wave site nmi
tombstone ho bun
•go. He snld, hiw,
n't expect to ii
some time. One .,
fathers died at
other »t 109.

Woody WoodbriiW

But, Dad, YOU INVITED AM. FIFTY .'Hi n
kids in my class to the party.

•Mi,

See Free Film —

DIVINE'WILL
International Assembly of Jeho\ ali'g

Witnesses
in. color

World's largest Christian convention ,
million persons from 123 lands —M..
Baptism of 7,000. Also scenes of Chris;, in
activity world-wide.

Saturday, November 26, 7 P. M.

KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAS WITNESSES
255 Goodwin St., Cor. Market, Perth

i .

<\ '

can replace your party line with a ̂ convenient private line today!
,JVn individual line lets you' enjoy the full value of today's phone service Puts an end to waiting to

nuke (qr receive) caMs. Gives you complete privacy. And v, costs so liltie more. Why not till yuur

T L I L _ L A ^ iJusi,llcss Office now to au(*nge for va convenient private line. ^ W JERSEY BEL1 ™

Don't wait for winter to remind you that yout
present heating system needs replacing. It takes
planning, and planning takes time. Call us to-
day so we can j;et started on your plans. No obli-
gation, of course.

We Have the Most Complete
Stork of Heating Supplies in
the RARITAN BAY AREA.

v Hfadifimrtprt for

• National US
• Rheem Richmond
• Burnham Boilers
• Edwards Engineering
• Heating & Air Coaditioning

Complete Financing Arranged

AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY Inc.

ROUTE NO. 1, AVENEL, N. J.
Monday »nd Thursday Till 9; Tueiday, Wednesday.

» Friday and Saturday 8-6

Phone: MErcury 4-0080

These Are Just a Few From Our
Contractors List

George J . Frank Colonia Fuel Oil,
2095 Price Street

Rahway, N J.
FU (-9133

UC«IIK4 In t ihim
tod curk

INC.
50 Endfield Road

Colonia
V 1-9571 - HI

Frank fialombus Dick's Fuel
Frtnklln Avenue

Fordi, N. J.
HI

in

18 Edgewater Drive
MaUwan, N. J.

M) (-SM7

THESE'U No tin* for

dimmer ityle o»

Y O U ow <omoul clatli

flee»limd leather;

U P I of Dyne! modocrylic

Sizes 4-9; norrow ond medium
Widltu. Hurry in or orde-

by mail, giving styk
color and

at fireei Street Circle Woodbr idge jnctioi Routes 1 & «• [SBl

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 A. M. W » ''
CU)8ED THURSDAY (THANKSGIVING DAV)
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the strength E
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

.:. htt »tf«, « n Dttaidttta, Witt
of fewatton tof Iht MM M

asjml prwnlsw daltd Oetnbtt
MO,

B? rtrtue -Dt tin »bof« ltit»d
Writ, (» m» dtraoMd and d«llnr«d,
1 Will MpOM to lalt »t public Tttt'
due on

lnXKSOAT, T I B TTH DAT OF
OTCSMHKR, A.D.

' HUITOHKD HOT?
it th« hour of two o'clock by tti«
tli*n pt«nll!nx (Standard or D
light Sating) tin™, In th* afternoon

DOVER
CHtRCII

,.„ Dover Road, Edison
,1,,,-rt R. Sweet, Pastor

\ M., F.arly Church and
;,ni(l«y School.

Church School and
M., Sunday School.

\i Youth Group.

GOSPEL
CHURCH

ivifr Bur|e*ii, rtitpr
l r l l , i rrospfct Avenue and
1 • • Avenur

\ M, Sunday School
•rs. Ernest Bnrabu,

A d u l t Bible
hour, teacher.

. miPIlL.

{< sdine

Krnsl.
\ M.. Morning worship
Nursery 1B provided.
iv M., Senior youth

i> M., Evening

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Mrett, Avfnrl
R«blil PhlUp Brand

«:30 P. M. Friday

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHtRCII OF WOODt!RII)GE
John gchrMdff, Mlnirter of Mnrte

MM. Kenneth MeCain
Superintendent of Church Irhool

Robert W»bltm. Ouanlit

(Sunday
*:30 K. M., Church school

Worship, (Child cure service
through age 2)

11:00 A. M., Church School,
age 3 through second grade

12:05 p. M., Coffee Hour

8:00 P. M. Tuesday; Cottage
Prayer Me&tlngs,

7:45 P. M. Wednrsdar Bible
Study.

:00 P. M. First Monday ol
month: Teachers and Workers
Conference.

8:00 P. M. Second Monday:
Board Meeting,

6:30 P. M. 2nd and 4th Mon-
days: Mission ettea under di-
rection of Mrs, J. Waldhelrii at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
Iselln.

T:3fl P M-., PHgrlm Pellow-
l

0:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12
noon.

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and

8:00
Month:

P. M. 1st
Women's

Friday ot
Missionaryy

Council under direction of Mrs1

R. Wortcman.

I \MKS- R. C. CHURCH
.,,,, Avenue, Woodbrldje
i- HI,. Msp. Charles G.

MrroiriatlB, f«*tor
|,r, (iUlUff N»P«I««»,

tutitant raitor
Rrt. WHUam loot.

\iilitant Paitor

..,|,iy Ma&sea: «:« , 7:45
ID 00 and 11:00 A. M.

,.,:IA smle«i every Tu«i-
7 10 P. M.

,,;<Uv M U M I , 1:00 and

«, M.

| (IIKIS1 IAN SCIENCE
h»»>; MaMnIt Temple

|54RlrrlHc8tiMt ;

u,,1ay at 11:00 A. M '
u:.i1ny School 9:30 A. M.

diifsday Testimony meet-
It 00 P. M.

.ding room T u e a d a y
day. 13 to S:00 P. M.
•'sdayBto7:S0P. M. Pri-
to 9 P. M.

WntftoM
!>• Kait Brea4 Itreet
: day 9:30 and 11:00 A. M

School 11:00 A. M.
^(iMesday 8:18 P.M.
fading room, 118 Qulmbj

10:00 to 4:J0 weekdays
n 9:00 P. M. Mondays

l V ANORUCAI. AND
i R! FORMED CHURCH

I Jamei Btrwt
dliridite ME 4-1751

•.. î aUi ttn, Ulaiaw
<f Sunday Services: '
i A. M. Sunday School. !
o A. M. Encllih Bmlet |

no A M. Kusaarlan Serv-

100 P M. Youth Pdlowahlp
::«i Sunday of to* month—

P M. Ladiea Aid* Society.
Training

ship,
Meeting!

Official Board, 8:00 P M
third Thursday.

Church School Staff, first
Monday 8:00 P. M.

8urglcal dressing* second and
fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P. M

O.E.T. Club, third Monday
8:00 P.M. v '

SlKtna Alpha Phi, second and
fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P.M.

Conitregators, first Bunday
7:00 P. M.

Men's Club, fourth Thursday
8:30 P. M.

Choir Rchtanali
Chancel, Wednesday 7:4:

P.M.
Junior. Wednesday 6:45 P M

WOODBRIDGK
METHODIST CHURCH

*>T Theodore 1. Itamani, Mtnlittr
lUt. Luther MarUn

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Intnan Avenue at West

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

'lasses 9:30 A. M.
Gospel Service Sunday 7:30

P.M.
Christian Womens Home

Bible Class Tuesday 1:30 P. M
Young People's Meeting Frl

day 7:45 p. M.

A. M. Friday 6:45, 8:00 and
:46 A.M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P, M-
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

,M,
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after flnt Sunday at
8:00 P. M,

Holy Name Society; second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P.M.

Tnetday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 P. M.
Ttaanday

Female C h o i r Rehearsals.
8:00 P. M.

Confenloni
Every Saturday from 11 A. M

until noon, 4 to 6 P. M. and 7
to 9 P. M., and sometime* on
days before Holy Days o
Obligation,

Tuesday: Deacons, first Tues-
day, 7:30 P.M.'Women's OrJUd,
Fourth Tuesday. 8:00 P. M,

Wednesday: J u n i o r Chelr,
7:00 P. M. Senior Choir, 8:00

. II, '
Thursday: Trustees, second

Thursday, 7:30 P M. Olri
ScouU, every Thursday, 7:00

M.
Friday: Boy Scouts. 7:

LEGAL LEtfAL NOTICES

snwrrs SAL*
OOTOT Of HCT JBt-
[OBtT ,

OOTrNTT. D0C«»t No, P-
J. Rcuon uid Xmmiijl

j |
j

R«snn, hU wift, ire ruintlff*. tnrij|
Rcoo KDMrprlma, Inc., a corporation
of th« 8t»t« of New Jeriwy; »n<l
Uyiir ZtnAtU tnd B*n]Hmln ttnt-

Ick, »f« D»t>nd»nt*. Writ of BIB-1

rullon for tin »»1« of tnortimfd
prfm!»»s fluterl Ortohfr Ttli. lflW.

By flrtu* of th» »bo»« «t«tn1
Writ, to m« (11r«-t*il and dell?«r«<l.

ATTENTION!

of th« «*W <l»y, »t tn» 8h«rlfT'» Of-it will «po»« to sale »l piihllft "Ti-
ne* In the City of N^w Bnmnw1c.lt,'at,, o n
H. J. | WEDIfiMDAT. THR TTH DAT OF

All th« following tract or p»tc«l riBCKMBlER. AD. NmBTXIN
of lutlfl mid tho jrrrmliM hinln-i HUNDRED SIXTYj
afttr puttlnildrly deorthad,
l i d b l \ th T

py
lying »nd btlng \n the Township (if
W d d C f Mld

', at the hour of two o>loc« by the.

Woodhrldge In the Count? of Mid.
dluci and State of 1

then prevailing I Standard or I>»y-
llght ftnviniO time. In th» afternoon

J«mv of the si>ld duv. at the Sheriff's Of.
BtOINNWO at a point on the n>« in the City of New Brunswick,

westerly «ld« Of W«»t Avenue, which ;N. J,
.wld point Is.northerly and distant] All that certain lot, iriu-t or par-
SO f««t from the Intenwtlon of the eel of land and premises, herein-

P.M.
Saturday: Couples Club, sec-

ond'Saturday, 8:00 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth 8tre«t, Fords
R«v, Udon R. Stohi

Organists:. Eddie Jacobson
and Miss Barbara Frltache.

Matin Service 8:15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45,
Holy Communion

First Sunday lo:45.
Third Sunday 8:15,

Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:30 A. M.

Weirtarly atrld of West Avrntif and
the northerly «ld» of Ch«rlt» Street.
mnnlrnr. t.hmr* (1) north (Id Afitrtn
Jl minuMs Went IIS feet to a point;
thdhce (J) North 21 denrcen 39 -nln-

t«« Kait, 50 feet to » point; thfnce
3t S \ t h 68 d 31 l t3) South 68 degrees 31 mlnutei
Cast. 119 feet to ,a point on the

esterly side of West Avemte; Ihetire
I) alonR the westerly side of West

Avenue, South 21 decrees 39 minutes
West, 50 leet to the point or place

Drfinltt an* Choir Director
JKBMJ Ihtrnrd 111,

Superintendent of Church School

Sunday Service*
»:45 A, M.. Church School

and Bible Clas*.
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
5:30 P. M., Junior Intermedi-

ate Fellowship.
7:00 P. *t\, M Y>.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
A»en*l

«e». John laian, rutor

Weekday Masse* 7:30 A. M
Sunday Masses 7:00. 9:00

10:00. 11:00, and l l noon.
Confaulon* Saturday, 4-1

7:30-8:30 P.M.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

Rabbi David Schelnfeld
518 Inman Avenue

Services Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 to 12.
Junior Service* Saturdays

from 10:30 to 12,
Hebrew School Tuesday and

Thursdays 3;30 'to 5; and 5 to
6:30 P. M,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrtdte

K«>, Alei N, Keoutb, faatoi
Jaimes Marsh Stndeat Assistant

Fred K. Brlegs, Jr, Orianlit

Sunday
9:30 A. M., Church School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
3:00 P. M,'Junior Christian

Endeavor.
tm

United
7:00

Frlday 7:30 P.
Sabbath service*.

Junior Htgh
esbyterlan Youth.

P. M., Senior High

» M..
Presbyte

ST.

Hoy

JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

MsdHamlHon Avenuet
Fords

* n . ITUllani H. rayne, View

Holy Communion 8:00 A.M
Morning Prayer and-Sermon.

11 A. M.
Church school, »:45 A, M.

(Pint) Lorantfyi, C o m m u n l o n 1 0 : 0 0 A. M.

Of/!eer«
7 30. |

sday: (Scoondi
Elder., 7:30.
sday: (Fourth) Brothtr-
7:30.

Junior

Vrdnctday: A d u l t Caolr,

tulay: Brownie Troop. 7:00.1
T;<1ny: Qlrl Scout. 7:00.
I a t u r d a y : Confirmation

1000 A. U.

COSOREOATION BKTH
8HOLOM

N C««p«r Aytnuf, Iwlin
IDH Btnuld Ftinktl

Df. Mtrtcrl bi"1"' r > n t ° '
Sabbath Service*. Friday eve

ning 8:«0.

Dnlt«d Presbyterian Youth.
Meetings

Session, first Tueaday, 8 P. M
Trustees session, Tuesday, I

P, M,
Deacons, third Tuesday,

P.M.
Junior Choir, Fridays, 4-

P. M.
Senior Choir, Fridays; 8-1

P. M.
Superintendents, last Tues

day.
Church School, second Wed-

nesday.
White Church guild, second

and fourth Mondays.
Ladle* Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesdays.
Women* Association, first

Thursday.
Cancer Dressings, first and

third Wednesdays.
Boy Scouts. Fridays, 7:30

P.M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCU
Iselln

Rey, John Wllui, Putor

Sunday Masses, 6:30. 8:00,
45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15.

0:45,11:00,11:30 and 12 noon
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

:00 A. M.

He Did
"Daddy, If you give me a

dime 111 tell you what the Ice-
man said to mama."

"OJt,, here'* your dime,"
"He said: 'Any ice today

lady?' "

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge
R«y. Saqiael Nvwbniir, Rabbi

M., regular

LEAOAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
8OPERIOE OCfURT OF NEW JIB
SKT, LAW DIVIBION, MIDbLESBX
COUNTTt, Doei«t No. J-MW-59. Kd

d H C d E l d

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Kef, Peter Kowalehuk, Paitor

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youtli

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:00 A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each
month, •

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer
Meeting.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CEUJRCH

Broad and Division Street*
Perth Amboy

KM. Stephen Sedot, Faitor

Sunlay Matins, 7:00 A. M.:
Early English Mass. 8:00 A. M.:
Church Bchool. S'.OO A. M,

Vespers, Saturday night* and

T ,
ward H. Conway and E'lward
Conwny, partner* trading as
coast Finance Company, are Plain,
tiff, and Michael A. BUnts. Ut-
feuilant. Writ of Execution for th<
sale of premises dated August 18th
1M0,

By virtue of the ftiiovf stated Wrl
to m6 dtrectod end dellrend, I wl
expose to aale at public vendue o
WKDNKSnAY THE 21BT DAT OFTHE 21BT DAT OF

DECEMBER, A. a I960,
i t the hour ol two o'clock, by th
then prevailing (Standard or Da
light Saving) time, In the afternoo:
of the said day, at the
Office In the City of New Bran
wick, N. J.

ALL rlelit, title and Interest, of
Michael A. StaaU to low 67, 88, and

after purtlculariv described, situate,
lylm and helnu In the Borough of
Oart»rnt, In th« County of Mlddlfs-
•ax, and Btat« of He* Jersey.
OrHNINCl at
eattrrl; line
us now laid out which point 1i 878.10

point In the Houth-
of Roomelt Ateniie,

fMt distant from i
stone monument in the EmithMst-
»rly line of Roonevflt Aremie. where
said line Is Interwvtfd hv the North-
erly Unr of lund* owned

|Wllll»m« ft Sons, I formerly ot D«vtd
description Is In Tappeti): running th'nre 111 North
stirrej of Qeorge
dated January U,

I I .
The' foregolnn

locordance with
i. Heager, C C,
.959.

BKINQ also knows and desiirnattd
a Lot 1M In Block 718-B l i (bown
n p,h« Woodbrldgs Townihlp Tax

54 minute* East Mrm^

tha pramlaes comrnonly

the snld HouthM»l)rrlT llnr of Boone-
\relt Avenue, 100 feet to a point;
thence ninnlng (3) Hmith 35 dwe«»
M Minute j EMt 100 feet to it point;

> ninnlng li) South M degTeei
JO Mlmiln 1o ft point;

(4) North 55
ino

and thence running
known and designated >i No. <MM«itme» 30 Minutes Wfit too fret to
W«it Aremi«, Woodbrldf« Township. I the wld Houtheasterlj line of BOOM-J
". J. ' velt Aveni^ at the plnre or point

Th« approxlmatt amount of t i ie n r BEGINNING.
Udgmtnt to be satisfied by saM snle> Helng l.hn pr«nilw§ commonly
s the sum of Kleren Thousand Twojknown Rnd designated s» No. Jjb

Hundred Ninety Dollsrs l|ll,5M.n0i|Hooi«velt Avenue, CHrrerft, N. J.
mor« or less together with the cn«t«! Tlie upproilmate amount of th*
of thla sale. JuilnmnH lo be satisfied by uld sale

Together with all anff slnguiiir the,i« thr mm of Sliteen Thonvind Five
righte, privileges, heredltamtntJ andniindrril Eleven Dollars ($16,511 001
.ppurtennnoej thereimto helonRlnKlmore or less, tonether with the costs

or In anywise appertaining. Th«of this »«!*.
subscriber reserves the right to ad-j lonether with all and singular
Journ ssld sale from time to time ihe rlRlits, prlvlleites, hereditaments
subject only to such limitations or; and appurtenances thereunto be-
restrictions upon the tierclse of lonnlng or In anywlae appertalntnn
such power u may be specially pro- The nubscrlber reserrej the right to

MERCHANTS!

vlded by law or rules of Covirt,
ROBIRT H. JAMISON,

LOUIS J.
$52 95

Sheriff.

adjourn wld sale from time to time
subject only to men UmlUtlons or
restrictions upon the eserclne of

COHEN, Attorney. 'snch power u may b« speclallr pro-
t.-li. 11/10, H, J3: 13/1/00 Tided by law or nilea of Court. i

, . ROBURT H. JAMISON.
SHERIFF'S »AL| Sheriff.;

80PKRI0R COURT OF KIW JIR-lNATHANIE, A. JACOBT. Attornty.
» " " I.-L. 11710, H. J3. H/l/608KT CHAHCERT DIVISION MID

DLESEX COTJNTT. Docket No. F-
Jl-SO—Barton 6iiylng« and Loan As- H M "
aoclatlon, a corporation. Is Plaintiff,

By virtue of the above stated Writ,', , ,
to me directed and delivered, I will Bi

expose to sale at public vendue on
WKDNESDAV, TOT HTH DAT OF

DECEMBER. A. D. NINITTEEN
HtmBRED SIXTY

00, the Town-
• i p M

(1ST) In the Committee Chambers,
ueinnnn Niiininlpal Building. Wood-
bridge New Jersey, and eipose and

. . J , , , w . sell at public a»le and to the highest,
at the hour ot two o'clock by the m i t , , w o l d l a j to terms of sale on
then prevailing (Standard or Day-U l e ^ ^ t n i R e f t i n , t o w Depart-
light Saving time, In the afternoon ment snU Township Clerk open vg g ,
of the said day. at the Sheriff'i

p p
, n i i fn be nuhlii-lT

on the Woodbrldge Township As-
tract or parcel sejsment Map.

89 In Bwtlon B on map antltleil! Office In the City ot New Bruni- p r | O r to tali. Lot B In Block; M3LL.
"Revised map of lands of >Old Bridge wick, N. J. - - ' •
Realty Company situate at Old! ALL that, certain
Bridge, New Jersey, Middlesex Coun-'of lnnd »nd premises sltunte In the Take twrtlier notice mat thf
ty, Scale 1'*= 100' December 1932 and Township of Woodbrldee. County of, rownshli) Committee has, by reso-
June 1940" by Deed Book 1309-193. [Middlesex mid State of New Jersey, '"""n »"d i n r i u n t " •

Being the premises rnmmonly'
known and designated if No. 33
Fourth Street, Old Bridge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
jiUnieiH to be satisfied by said sale

Is the sum cf Bight Hundred Sixty-
eight Dollars ($068.00) more or less,
together with the eusU ol tis'.s sale,

BEINO known and deJlBiiated at minimum price at which said lot
Lots No. 18, 49 and 50 In Block No. < '• • > • i;fn<r:
480-K :» shown and laid down on t ' "• • ' ' " ' J1 ';
eertftln mnp entitled "Map of Lin- minimum price being (500.00 plus

till) aale. Said lot In said
•t <oi« mi terms mil require

coin Manor, Is«Un, New Jersey,"'
which map was duly filed In the Using
Middlesex County Clerk's Ofllc* on 'U

h 925 M N 1008 filMarch 7, 1925, u Map No. 1008 file > down payment of 15% nt the bid
Together With alt aud Unpilar thei.Ho. 617. accepted by the Township Commit-

irlylleges hereditaments ondl BKTNO also mown a» W. ArUiui'*•• t h e 5".™ne! °. p , u r c h " * . * .5*
appurwnancea "thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The

before holidays at 7:00 P. M. subcrlbw reserves the right to ad.

Place, Iselln; New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the

Judgment, to he satisfied by said sale

Loan Auoclatlon, a corporation of

I NOW is the time

to iclect

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

IW Oar Conrtnitnl
|Luawmy or Char|e FUru

tiMALL DITOIIT UOLDI
VOt» CHOICE TILL

WANTED

lartin Lawrence
Jetoelers

n MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGK

T R l N m EPISCOPAL
CHL'RC'll

lUhwtj Awnuf* W«o
Itr. Wttllam H. Sfhmiui. Rector ,

Ut»tk Brandti, UrctnM
gonitay Sfrvloes

"%;00 A. M. Holy CuiwiunlWi,
»:30 A. M. Church SohSil"^

(Holy Communion. 1st Sun-
day of the month i

11:00 A. M. Holy Communion
(1st tnd Srd 8unday»i »nd
Sermon.

Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon (2nd and 4th Sundays)-

ISEL1N ASSEMBLY OK GOD
CHURCH

41 Berkeler Boulevard
lielln. New Jrriry

«er. WUlliin Klfhf, P»«lw

Sunday Benices:
»:45 A. M. Sunday school for

all ages.
11:00 A. M. MornlnK worship

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs. Wll
Ham Klrby.

7:45 P. M. Evening Qospe
3ervlce.

THE CHURCH Ol
JESUS CHRIST j

Florida Grave Road
Hopelawn !

Joieph Bunjola, Hlnlsttr
Richard Bfnyola, Orfanlyt

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 A. M. ', "^ .'

SUndas School, 9:15 A. M.

ST. JOHN VIANNEK CHURCH
Kev. Walter Radilwon, Faitor

K«v. William J. Kokonlta, AsdsUnt

ColonU Junior High School
Sunday ^laases 7, 8, 9,10,11.

and 12 noon.
Confessions heard before all

Masses.
Dally Masses 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
Rectory,

Colonla.
47 Qlendale Road,

Enjoy an Evening
at

Swallick
Tavern, /nc.1

Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Fort Readlnt
KCT. Stanislaus Mlloi, Hajtor

Sunday Masses, 7:00. 8:00
9:00.1100 and U2:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A. M
Novena In honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M.

UNITED CUmOH of CHRIST
or CLARK . COLONIA

Bethlehem Union Church Clark
KM. Geoif A. SIn Iti. Pkitor
9:45 A. M., Church School.
11*00 ft. M., Morning Wor-

ship.

FIRST PBB6BYTER1AN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
Hit. Roier D, Udeiier, Pastor
Sunday:
Morning Worship: 8:45 A. M.

and U:15 A, M.
C h u r c h School: Nursery

through third grade, 8:45 A. M
Nursery through sixth grade.
10:00 A. M. Junior High church
school and Westminster Fel-
lowship t:30 P. M.-6:30 P. M
Senior High Westminster Fel-
lowship, 7:00 P. M.-9:30 P. M
Adult Bible Study. 10:00 A. M.

Monday: Session, third Mon
day, 8:00 P. M. Ladies Aid. sec

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPHRIOIt COURT OF NBW
SSY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
DLESEX COUNTY,
F-3379-59 — Mohavlc

Docket
Savlugi

MID-
No.
and

New Jersey 1« Plaintiff, and Jame^ JOSEPH W. ZAMPINO, Attorney.
E H d " M " J I H

y ^
E. Homer and "Mrs." Jamis I . Hor-

Journ said sale from time to Unit i.i the EUIB_ of T»'elve Thousand
to such limitations or

restrictions upon the exercise of
such power ^s mny be specially pro- this sale.
vlded by low or rules of Court. Together

ROBERT II, JAMISON,
Uhertff.

SOLOMON LAUTMAN, Attorney.
I.-I,. 11/23; 12/1. 8, 15/90

to be paid la 12 equal monthly In.
stallmenti plus Interest and other
ter-ni Drotlded In the eontrnct >f
sale.

Upon tcceptance of the minimum

with all and singular
the rights, privilege*, heredltamentt

appurtenanoes thtreimtn hr-

ment thereof by the purchaser tc-
oordlng to the manner of

adjourn aald etle from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restriction) upon the «ierels« of
such power lumny be apeclally pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
8herlB.

DATED: November 14th, 1W0. '

To be advertlned Noyemher S3rd,
I IBM, and December 1st, 1960. In the
i Independent-Lead «.•

I.-L. n / n , i3; i i / i . a/6i>

U. N. circulates Kasavubu
I protests on Lumumba.

Her. Joiejih Bnoiowikl, Faitor

OUR LAl)^ OF PEACE
CHURCH

<ew Brunswick Avenue, Fords Ond and fourth Mondays, 8:00

Sunday' Masses, 8:00, 9:00. at 6:45 P. M.
P. M. Brownies, every Monday

Happy Thanksgiving!

burner WillUm & New

WOODBKIIKsK •
"Bellj mid lot >'ll0»r M K

ATTENTION

Willis and CJiaritit'S 1'
liriBtiiuiH Parlii's:
'e can supply you with

DOLLS and TOYS at
Than Discount Prices

i i

The

Doll House
l*lioiit

Mt: 4-(Sl
Open Oall;

1 » M. M I I

Sleep Under

OHE ELECTRIC B lanket
AUTOMATIC

We wil
Open Thanksgiving 'Til 7 P. M.

lor your hint minute

Wine and Liquor Needs
EK IN CANS AND BOTTLES

St. <;«'oi«<' Avenue, Near KCA PlaiU

AVENEL, N. J.
Open 9 A. M. tu 10 F. M. Momtfty Tliru Saturday

flume iV 1-»7'J7 • Pa/ldnv at Our Uuor!

. , . Just Set th« Dial

Holds th« Sam* Warmth
All Night

LIGHT DMS Not Wtigh You Down

COMFORTABLE... No Cold Spots In th« l td

Comii In Twin or Double Bid S i m
CHOJCC Of COLORS

fttf? Kllontt nut.
Buy Automatic Eltctrk, Blanktn

AtYourFavor.t«5tor«

The INDEPENDENT-LEADER ',
Annual

Christmas
GIFT

EDITION
f i l l be Published

THURSDAY
DEC. 1st

| OVER 40.000
| Christmas Shoppers
I WILL SEE YuUR

AD! RESERVE "
SPACE NOW . . .

CALL

ME 4-1 i l l
DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEPT.

I

Our Trained Staff
Will Assist You in
Preparing Your Ad

ADVERTISING
in the

Independent-Leader
PAYS OFF!

CALL TODAY

*.•£ »v-, iXM
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The Crow's Nest IWFfi^'

fterr and There:
Mary Lee Valditi. daughter

of Mr. and Mm. Joseph Valrntl,
Bflmfnrd Avenue. Woodbridpej
has on*1 of the leading roles in1

'The King and T' to bp pre-
*nii» i December 2 and 3 Ht
the Benedictine Academy, EI17-.
abeth. Mary Lee Is a former St.
James' School student . . . Prof.
Dforgp P. Marks, m . Cypress
JJrive. Colotila, librarian af Un-
ion Junior College. Cranford.
ho? bfcn named chairman of

-the faculty library committee
and a member of the welfare
committee at the college . . .

• Thea Chodosh Is on the Dean'f
List at Smith CoUese, North-1

ampton. Mas*.

Jottings: ,
Miss Kathleen Leisen, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert T.
Leigen. 1090 Qreen Street, Ise-
lln. Is one of 205 Keuka College1

(Keuka Park, N Y.) freshmen
participating In the college's
yearly fall field period, Kathy
•Is currently engaged in a re-1
search project. . . In addition;
to the town hall. othe» offices!
to be closed tomorrow ANDj
Friday are the Perth Amboy |
office of the New Jersey State: ,-mm . • • * ray .

Employment Service and all! */lf if«f|f*/>/>fftfWff I<1 WfhPfl
Motor Vehicle inspection sta-j MUSM UUmiHg i9 Vf VI U
How and licensing agencipgJjri
Inspection stations will be open If" @f*
a* usual on Saturday. . . Had fi

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Gary Cooper has bouuht him-

Iself R shiny Rolls-Royce In
'London but he wont drive It
Over there on the "wrong" side
of the road It will be shipped
to America to await Gary's
oomplrtlon of "The Nutted
Edcc" ir England.

Audie Murphy who swore-he'd
never make another war pic-
ture wil be playing a civilian.as'
star ol "Battle of Bloody j
Beach." which he'll do for Bobj
Llppert >t Twentieth Century-
Pox

•

Brian Aherne has signed with
Warner Brothers for the bus-
iness tycoon in "Susan Slade,''
which Delmare Daves says he
will have on location In 8»n
Francisco in three weeks Umt.i

CHRISTMAS ROSES: tied with red velvet or satin bows
to the branches of a Christmas tre* leave no doubt that
a holiday party is about to start. Use fresh red rose* on a
sm»ll pink plastic tree for tht buffet tablr. Or wind the
stems of dozens of polyethylene plastic roses on a room
•lie tree of spruce green plastic, then tit a red bow around
each rose. Stand the tree in a well lighted area of the
room for ruesti to admire.

ON THt SCREEN:
Sl'NRISE AT, CAMPOBF.LLO

This story deals with the
years of Franklin D. Roosevelt's;
life from the time he was strlck-1
en with infantile paralysis un-
til the day he stood up in pub-
lic for the first time again and
delivered the Presidential nom-
inating address for Gov. Alfred
E, Slflith.

• It Is a story of a man's coui-
!age and determination to con-
Iquer an afflicition to which it;
I would haw been easier to sub-
join. Because this particular
I man was destined to become
[President of the United States,|
his ordeal and triumph take!
on added meaning at veil ar
historical interest.

Encouraged by the ever-

« » ' L i n c o l n l | u , h M

T r l I I v ,,.

!Lincoln Hluh>
!H natlci i t fm

\ l i \ a n d \\

h e l l i i i id e l u i . i , .

n n t l Wi i t i r i i i i••,

h e l i n l i d n v ' . ( , ,

M l nnrt \y,.,

Ynnki - t . v

Ki-c «-iit

M r s . , I n i i in , c

A v r t i l i * it,,,, (

Ml u,rl \ | .
loi i i | , 11

u s „ I , , ,

ARTISTIC DISPLAY: The Scwaren History Club held * display of dried flnral arraiuemrnU madr bt member* of thr
Garden Department, Left to rljht. Mrs. John Ko.usko, Department chairman: Mr» Olive Van Iderstlne, Mri. John

Cansldy. Mn. H. D. Clark, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt. Mrs. Joseph H. Thomson.

(**&*0yi&*j9*&»*.

Flower Show Conducted y y _ nmm imam

By Sewaren History Club L**^.

Card System
j faithful Louis Howe, his friend
•and political mentor, he deter-

8EWAREN - The Sewaren!
[History Club will hold a food
sale and bazaar next Wednesday
beginning at 11 A M at the
new Sewaren Library. West

mines to carry on hit interert| Avenue. A Joint project of the

dinner with friends at s res-! WOODBRIDGE - The credit!
hunnt caDed Beau Blvage to| rt b u g t a m te m u F h r o o m m g

Spring Lake. Saturday night.
The proprietor came ovfcr to

so fast it's hard to say Just
what the volume will be even

chat with us and he turned out;a , e w m o n t h s f r o m n w

to be a native of Woodbridge- ] t h e p r M i d e n t o f o n e o f t h e l

Morns KalksWn who was not c o u n t r y . g l e a ( J i n R m o t e l „ . ,
only bom here but graduated c i a t i o n g

from Woodbridge High School! . . ^ t h e A m e r i c a n E x p r e M

In our Larry Campion* class Cn&t C a r d a l o a e < m,K iQiag

Morris wishes to be remembered a g rogg v o l u m e of „ „ o v e r
to his old friends in the old,$400,000 a month.' says Tommy
home town. . , John C. KollarJ!Tuckeri p r e s i d e n t o f the non-
Woodbrldge Business Machthe!proflt motfi association Q u a i l t y
Co.. attended a district sales of lC o u r t s U n l t e d ) I r ) c

Smith-Carona typewriters in g ^ y m e m b e r 6 M a w n o i e

charged As more and.more of
the nation's businesses accept
credit cards, the volume of
credit card business is certain
to increase at a fantastic rate.

!in public life despite the fact

him to retire to a'life of ease
at Hyde Park

As Roosevelt. Ralph Bellamy

capitalization, and expansion j Anne Shoemaker la wry good l and

of. others Is certain to iMPireiM the partrlclan ""
various sources to
credit," says Tucker.

"This

JPassaie last week, . .

4AUI But Not Leant
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Prom Fords, a daugh-

1 voted to accept the American
[Express Credit Card just two
years ago.' Some individual
motels also accept others. The
first month's volume was

"Likewise, the entrance intojgives a splendid performance,
,ne field of more credit <
:ompanies, with million*

as Mrs Roosevelt Greer
taJQarson Is surprisingly good.

American Home and Garden
that hla legs fail to heal andlDepftrtment*. the title will fe*-
h i s mother constantly uitesltun1 many new items such an:

arrangement* ff
bouquet

dried floral
permanent
Christmas decorations, and
hand made articles as well as
cooked and baked goods.

the Past• Presidents' luncheon.!,
Mm. William H. Wateon. pro-f

gram chairman, announced the
next meeting will DP December
21 at the home of Mrs H. B.
Rankin. A Christmas party will
bp featured and members will
exchange gifts. Mrs. Watson]
will be hostess, assisted by Mrs.
$|fcn». \$Ars. Harey O'Connor,
[and Mrs. Michael Ebner.

Guests attending the flower
show were Mrs. C. Muhsgnug,
Sixth District garden chairman:

BOBBY DARIN HAS

NBC special in

Mrs. ptmon Larson, president!Mrs. Paul Szaflr. State, art
' h i m and Mrs John K

provldeJRoosevelt.
The entire

by

be
Kozusko,j

'garden chairman; Mrs. Clar-

chairman; and Mrs. John K.
Beck, program chairman of- the
Garden Lovers of'EllMbeth.

people and businesses every
day. It won't be too long before
billions will be involved in the
credit card business, which
means that as time goes by, the

convention halt

i - - ,....,. - ^ — alcredit card will play an in-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kolh-jm € r e $13,000. ioreasingly Important role In the
ler, 1147 Woodbridge Avenue;! Here are some exact ftgures|economy of the nation," Quali-
i s son to Mr. and Mrs. Josephjon Quality's credit card bu»i-|ty's president feels.
•Harrigan, 109 Lafayette Road; ness from American Express1

from Colonia. a son to Mr.jalone:
and Mrs. Charles Lucas, 85! Prom Sept. 1,1959 to Aug. 31,
West Hill Road; a daughter to
Mr. and Mis. Michael Sawacky,!
765 Wood Avenue: from
Woodbridge, a son to Mr. a|id

Gerald LaRocque, 8 J

1960, credit card business was
$3,747,231.41, which compares,
with 11,706,454.31 for the pre-
vious year.

"What Quality will do even
Lane; a daughter to Mr.!three or four months from now

and Mrs. John Hodle. 471 Gor-
hi.ni Avenue; a daughter to
Mrs. and Mrs. Robert McEwen,
J51 Church Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs Ned Moore. 54 Pearl
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and

-.Mrs. Joseph Bacha, 13 Mel-
bourne Street; . . from Se-

1s hard to say," said Tucker,
whose association is the largest]
of Its kind in the country with
over 25,000 units in all states
east of the Mississippi and
eastern Canada.

Why the great popularity ofj
credit cards?

.Mrs. William Henry, 663 West
Avenue; from Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Leblanc, 33 Harvard Avenue;
. . . from Iselln, a daughter to

.'Mi. and Mrs. Peter dotto, 32
Road.

Health Hints
Uvint Our Thanksgiving

The United States as a na-
tion is most abundantly blessed;
in this we are most fortunate.
It is fitting and proper, there-

THE NEW RECORDS
By Felix I The Cat) Brown
Some new stereo long-plays!

that might be of interest two;

from Coral: The Billy WlllUmi
Review and Mr. New Orleans
Meets Mr. Honky Tonk.

Billy Williams has that mag-
i i

14 l a v" ence Zischkau. white elephant From the Perth Amboy Wo
ratitand-'teble. M r , A j e x urban, "not man! Club were Mrs. Edward

1 scene in q u i t e n e w> ^^ Mrb Elwoodjp. Tarloski first vice president;
colorful'Wlckburg f o o d ; M r s H. B. Mrs. Richard Parkus, garden!

JRankin, snack bar; and Mrs. W.lchairman; Mrs. Albert Ur,
drama chairman, and Mrs. C. C.;f. Burns, handicraft*.

At the Novemoer meeting ofJBatflwiri
the club, Mrs. Kozusko, display-
ing numerous dried floral ar-
rangements, discussed the prep-

January,! production the end of Novem
wlth Bob Hope as guest star
Crime and Punishment, a new
series planned by producer Col-
lier Young, will feature news-
caster Cletr Roberts doing un-
rehearsed Interviews with Tflftg'
term San Otientln inmates.

"Sounds of America," a Bell]
Telephone Houi coming up, will
be taped entirely at Disneyland
by Red Skelton's mobi|e unit

Art Linkletter is preparing
a special, "Kids Are Funny." to
be shown in-April and will have
another later in the spring
Clarence Danow's "The Story
of My Life' is on the MOM
planning boards as a TV series

. . Mort Sahl has signed to do
two TV specials, next year In
England . . Thriller has been
renewed for a

production the end of Novem-
ber. . , Danny Thomas and his *" o f N|l*»t-k
daughter Margaret known as —Mrs Nirhoin
Mario, will appear together ln'8tl**t. was» iim.
a Zane Qrey Theater episode

Evelyn Rudle may star In
a planned hew Mrtu, SpotUahtl

Also attending were Mrs.!13 e p i s o d P S '

I .OI11 ' l i i i , , , , i

M i s . I 1 , I

w i n W i l i u m ,

i S w n i l . I l l - . ] , , ,.

• f u l l KMr.M.- n( \ i

ward Onlliu- ,
Aveiun

- Mr and .•
CHllenrtu. K.a.M ,i.
tended » d n i n i

Robe i i Tre»i H
spoiwored by i;.,

- M r . «ntl Mi.
Woodruff str...-'
at t famlh o,;,;
'Ouesu will b.

or Olnger Rogers' new 30thp r a n l c v™ »'i'i
entury-Pox series goes lnto>Mr a n d M r s '

a n d

Mrs. Oeorgf
bury Park

-Mr unri y
on Kids There would be l80|O'Rourk* and nor,,
flve-mlnute episodes . . . "The Gary,' Auth Avn->
Legend of Valentine" ha» been giMttt at a famil.
added to the list of hour-longiThankagivinR Dav .
documentary film , special* tolof Mr. and Mrv

' . : :

be produced by David ("Race
for, 8paee"> Wolper NBC
has plans for a series of hour-
long musicals for the 1081 -«2 Saturday at V.F'.V
season. The title: America's coin Highway.
Music . . . Craig <Peter Gurnv —Mr. and Mrs
Stevens has agreed to do at'hon, Correja A\

Hubbs, Milltown
—The Iselin B«:

Quartette, spoilt;

least four, and possibly six.
Chevy Shows as a guest star,

host* at a family T:
dinner. Guests ::>

aratlon and consti-uctlon of;Amboy; Mrs. William Hamed,

Charles Peterson, Metuchen^^NG^CROSBY'S MARCH

Mrs. George Schelbal. Perth

winter bouquets iWnodbrldge; and Mrs. Hal
G

ABC SPECIAL will guest star
Andy Williams and Maurice

both with and without Dinah Mahon's parents M. ,: r|
Charles Smith, Istl,;. r,
Manon and childitr. w-.
Thomas, Jr., and V..:.
Westfleld, and M:. v,:
Gustave Huttemaii !•</.

Correct
The teacher had been read-

Chevalier The June Ally-

fore, that we
thanks to God
dowered us. Our
should not

"Fancy vases are not essen- Zamboni and Mrs. M Gamo,
itial; attractive containers can I Sewaren
;be made by covering box top* or! Refreshments were 111 charge
ishallow tin cans with palnt.jof Mrs William Nevell. assisted!
textured wall paper, or adhe-!by Mrs Harry Halsey anB Mrs

work m thi« wtur.m, 5 l v e f B bn«i" »h« explained. |w W. Bmndage. Presiding at
™rJ£. . . i l . ™ ! . ™ ; Mrs. Koeusko went on to ex-!the tea Uble were Mrs. F. J.

plain how flowers and foliage j Adams and Mrj. H. D Clark.

forests of America.
• "And now, boy*,' he an-

nounced, "which ooe of you

netic smile and a winsome vocal
Dick

album and Billy ainfs the old
favorites. Things like Bill Bailey

d

p J
may be preserved by various;

di l r igive sincere
Who has sol
Thanksgiving1

af a fleeting

and Mack the Knife are done | m e t n o d i , n e M i n f g l y e e r i m ,

formal gratefulness that exists!

well.

Tiny Little and Pete Foun-j
tain share the honors on the!
other Coral stereo. This is fast-

N E W B A T T E R I E S FOR SUB

• . j ,. ,. ,j!stuff, with an unusual number
1 a um,B .v B y ; 5 h o u l d > f top selections, and should-beshine forth in the manner of-i.

waren, a son to Mr. and Mrs. "They're easy to use and|°" r^v i n« trough »H the days|
Walter Karnas, 116 Robert they don't require the holder o t t n e v e a r-
Street; a daughter to Mr. and to carry large sums of cash,"; Health statistics disclose that

the Ills which beset us as a

popular aibum.

can tell me the pine that has lorn, Saturday, in

son Show, continuing Its off-
beat casting, has set two com-
edians for dramatic roles. Harpo
Marx teams with Ernest Tniex
for ""Silent Panic" in December,!
playing a deaf mute who wit-
nesses a murder The following
week Sid Caesar stars In "End! "Well. Tommy?'' Mked

ing to the class |bout the great! _ M r g n d M r s

f t f Amei lpl8> B l o o m f l e i d '
! ! . •

ored their 4011 H.;/-
luncheon at Tempi 3 '

the longest and sharpest need-
les?'

Op went a hand in the front attended.

row.

eighth birthdnv. v
children from Heb;

C r > |

of a Mission." "Cops and
Robbers," a documentary about|
American crime from 1890 to

teacher.
"The porcu." Tommy replied.

S fuLrJinwotefred ™e Navy ̂ w'arded acontt act ^p re senT i s pia"nned"â  "a| But How About the Steak?
DeEMrsand^0DOT^are^ f 0 r s p w l a l b a W w l e* I h a t ^ one-shot special by Donald Diner; "I've been wait!
Ke"wE %Z^4^J" ^ 8Ubma)ln?)H^ *™m ««•«* ™» « « * « '<>r that .teak."

—Mr. and Mrs, Ir.-.r,
Home? Park Av:.u

entertalfi at n (ami!-
tomorrow, Guests «tl. ;n.'-;5i|
Sunuel
and Mr.
Schwartz of
uests

lacquer, silver or gold," she a d - i j ^ ^

The

I one-shot special by Donald; Diner: "I've been waiting half
{Hyatl

at greater,NBC M U c e Nichols and; Waiter: "Yes, sir, I know you]
JElaine May are set for an NBCJhave. If everyone was as patient erman,

Albacore. which has a,special in mid-January . .'. ahdjas you, this would be * better|

says Tucker.
WU1 this tremendous volume [People in large part spring from

continue to Increase a year or,overindulgence in such things1

more from now? jas we like and too little In-
Tuclt'er thinks it will, andidulgence in the things that we

need but do not fayor. On the

which

here's why:

mention again — Kozusko cautioned bouquets
Includes one by Helmut Zacha- should be kept away from direct
rias and his magic violins.

This is excellent music «nd
consists of a selection of "mo-

; She Sto«p» to Conquer
, The man next door says hii
daughter has now reached the
lage where she is attracted to
•the simpler things in We

—The Cleveland Plato Dealer

] hand, we eat too much,
credit, and they'll turn to or- and we play too bard, too long',
gHiiizations, grouts or a^n;-i-;and too freely. Thus we spoil
atlons which provide It,'' *• 'our health and our characters

Tucker also feels that at the]by living "not wisely but too
present time credit, cards arejwell." On the other hand, we
only beginning to tap ihejdiwipline ourselves, physically
sources of things that can be'and spiritually, too -little. In

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE'N
U.S.kOUTE«,l AWALTERRjADC

*'

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

GIANT FREE PLAY AREA

FREE IN-CAR I

NOW THRU FRIDAY

Jeffery Hunter in

"FROM HELL
TO ETERNITY"

— Co-mt —

Mamie Van Doren In
"SEX KITTENS GO TO

COLLEGE"

— EXTRA FRIDAY -

Color Cartoon Carnival

LATE HORROR SHOW

tner Place, 01*1. Never On Sun-
day, etc. Good music, recom-
mended.

Other new Decca's: For Y<tu,
For Me, Forevermore — by the

sunlight to prevent fading.
Asaiatod Chairman :

Assisting the chairman were
Mrs. John Cassldy. Mr*. H. <Q>-
Clark. Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs.'
J H. Thomion, and
T Van Idejgjtein,

selections and good result*. The

of the benefits of adequate
sleep. • We grow soft through
lack of necessary exerclse'.'V
I If we are truly grateful for
our health and our many ad-

|lvantages, let us manifest our
appreciation by the way In
which we use the things of life
that are good and avoid those
things which are not. Let us
live our Thanksgiving the whole
year 'round. We shall be
healthier and happier in con-
sequence.

Michael S. Newjohn. M.D.

with the new batteries.
A contract for 15,500.000 was

awarded Yardney Electric cor-!
iporation. of New York. I

Quite Cool, Indeed

_ . . ._ . , „ . A hotel was on ftre and Uit
JULIE LONDON AND LISA u t h e r e d ^ m ^
'"" ar(1 s c h ( l d u l f d f01 "Dfn were washing the flame*.

' guestings . . . Test film „ l t . , , . tL .
"Nothing jto get excited a-

i Troubles
And there was tlu- fellow win'

jbought a house trailer so he'dVan Idewtetn, , v - - . „ ,
The president appointed Mrs.'have a place to hve while he

Alex Urban as savings b d a looking for a pla^ to park, by the
Anita Kerr Qjiartette. Good chairman and gave a report em

bleary pursuit of disappointing^Exciting Eloise Trio and Brenda
pleasures, we deprive ourselvesjare a collection of calypso,

" "' " goombay and Latin-American
music from the island and a
new Brenda Lee collection of
mood and sentimental tunes.

the Sixth District Fall confer-
ence. Federation Night at the;(

Garwood Woman's Club, and!

bond-wais looking for a pla^ to
—The Jax An News,

Jarksonville, Fla

Saturday One Day Only

Color I Cartoon Carnival

"THE SWORD and
The DRAGON1'
"BATTLV IN OUTER

SPACE"

If. pIut

'. U T E HORROR SHOW
•FflANTOM FROM SPACE'

THRU fUES.

TURNPIKE

STATE
THEATRE

Woudbridge, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
NOV. 23, U, 25, 26

y s Spectacle!
Four Vears in tht Making!

Cast of 106,000 and 11,000 Horses!

"THE SWORD AND
THE DRAGON"

— Co-Hit —
Robert MHchum,
Anne Hey wood in

THE NIGHT FIGHTERS"
Continuous Thaiiksjlvlns Day!

SUN,, MON., TUES,
NOV. 37, Zt. 29

Vul Brynner - Mitel Gay nor
i In

"$nprl8e Package"
- Co-Ult -

AJ»n Ladd, Don Hunay in

"ONI FOOT IN HELL1'

WED. THBtJ SAT.
MOV. 30, DEC. I, 8, I

Ralph Bellamy,
Oner Garaon In

"SUNRISE AT
CAMPOBELLO"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

H I

TM£AT/t£
Til
i

THURS., FRI., SAT EVE.
NOV. 24 • Z6

"HELL TO ETERNITY"
With Jeffrey Hunter

Shimlne at i:M and 8:M)
8ATURDAV MA11NKK

IMI ARABIAN KNIGHTB AND
SHORTS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
NOV. *7-28

"The Mountain Road"
With Jamet Stewart and

I As* \.u

"THE KEY WITNESS
With Jeffrey Hunter and

Pat Crowlj

TUE8DAY, NOV. 29

Benefit Show (or the
Forda Fire Co.

"THE HOUSE BOAT"
Wltl

Catr (itajjt mil 8*pbi» Lor*n
"THE MOUNTAIN HOAD"

With Juntb Huwul •
Startini at «:30 f> M

WEDNESDAY, NOV. J0

HMIBARIAN SHOW

HMimTKiiMtiirn
XUMEItMtWWI

Drive Out to Our I'nve In li
Beit Funllj Klltertalnnidit

RITZ Theatre
N. t. Kl !•!

NOW THEli SUNDAY

Gina Lrollobrigida in

"WHERE THE HOT
WIND BLOWS"
Also "GANG WAR"

Plus CARTOON

Matinee Thunda;
Thanksgiving Day

Matinee* Saturday and
Sunday at 1 P. M.

ROLLER SKATING
9PEC1AI RATSS TO

GROUPS

Every Nirht
Except Mondai
1:J«to 11 P M.

Millntf, Silurda],
Hundiji & Ualldin
MM P M t » i P M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevent * «tb. South Amboy

50'

ram: smRruv,.
Vul Brjnnff,

Kli Ualltrh. Strtr MrQiin-n

"THE MAGNIFICENT
SEVEN"

"THI
R«h>rt Miirhum

NIGHT tltiHTEBS

M M H > MONDAY. T( ISI)A>

t l f r i i n I I I I J , trtdrrlr >l«rr».

"INHERIT THE WIND"
i'\irk l.iblr • Klrinor P»krr

Tilt: KISl. AND HJt K

bout,1 one traveling man w a s ^ ^

dreulng. Lighted a clgaret.
Didn't like the knot in my
necktie and relied it. That'1

low cool I was."

Pine," remarked a byiumi
fr "But .why didn't you pu
vour punU on?"

and
y>•*• Y

M;s

and Cr.-;J|

GROWING P O I ' t l u m v
Lenoir, N. c - P n . '

pretty heclir Hrnur.d •-.• '»
ThCMnas Smith larir. •••-::•

Smith was up inos'
night with a brrvxi "•* :'
the nexi day n "'' '•'
came off the

Hi

.•«".•

najrian to del
Lau-r the

iBmWh rushed
pttal wher.- *
an 8-pound d
rushed bark 1

iv •::.••*. I

i « i » • "

MON., TIES. , WED.,

NOV. 28, 29, 30

" F U M E OVER INDIA'
Plus

"SHOWDOWN AT
BOOT HILL"

STILL ACCEPTING

Reservations

AD-LIB
I M the Gretm St. CirtU — Itelin, H. J.

IF
YOU'RE PLANNING A

• fAKTl
• BANQUET
• SOCIAL FUNCTION

THEN PLAN IT IN OUft NEW ROOM

Jhe JeWtace

for

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Call

Enjoy Thanksgiving
Dinner

at the

Fireplace
Restaurant

in Perth Amboy

Lob*t«r Salad
presh Shrimp CocktaU
Chopped Chicken Uvert

r-Yuii

HearU of Celery

Soupi

Cream of Muihrwm

Cltokf of
Rout Vermont Turkiy with Dre»n•.;
RoMt Prime Rlh« ol B«ef. au M -
Olawd Vlriinla Ham Bleak. Ha»aiw.
Half ChareMl Broiled Chk^

8m»ll Pllet Mlgnon

Saillfi

MnnunoH cau. m * • » •

1-6068

* Dining Koom»

» Baiu|uet KUOIUH

I Gallery Cocktail

Lounge
» P iner

Plenty of FREE PARKING Space . . .

U.S . One Woodbridge

Bakad Idaho Potatoes
d i d S

- Whipped v j'.r
aho Pota
Candied Sweet POUWH

New Peai - BroccoU • Olawd m->h
ButUred

Assorted French Plenf "•' l l '
Apple, Mini* or Punjpk'" ¥u

Coffee, Tea or Mil"

Thanksgiving WnnePservedI fr«m

12 Noon VntU »0:W ? . ; . . .

Special CMMwn'" D'"ner-"J

The FIREPLACE RE
11M Cmierj Bwtlcvarf
(Opp. vocational athMt)
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and
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,/r> Fund Decibus
Receive
W Gifts

- - W o o d -
ship Business and
Women's Club will
lic exchange of
'{\h at its annual
mrty December

donate gift*will
Indppondcnt-
Fund.

Heads GOP
AV£NEL - At a rawtinn of

Third ward RcpubllcHni
Club of Avonel «n election of
officers for Uir comlnit
was held with Umis Dc
being rlpcted HS president

Sfrvrng with Mr [>ctnws will
albp Mrs. Mary

i president,;
treasurer;

Johnson, WIT
Mrs. Ann M;i]i>m>

Norman B n r r

ii tlir party, whlchi
H ai the new
;innlpy'» Diner.
, pnvinri that
'uiturw havp bpen

M n K p n l l « . mi-responding

7
mvxpirM
trustee

Women's Clubs 7 ™ ' l s l l l p C T m " <<"•'*<«»•

un ol the New Jet-
:nnofBl»ln«.«nd

Arbor inn. the
T

Professional Wo-
sponsored by the
i in wfts

!

« "nt l r lnn rffoi-.s and M . p P , .

n s W P r p m a d p f o r l h r i l n "

11 Wolk. expansion
,,i woodbrldge BPW,
I MISS Edna Morale!,

president of the

i.nv Nolan. Colonla,
, (i the chairmanship
i i-trav party which
; ;rl after the holidays

It,-, date will bo an-

two vrnr irrm

; 7
Jonlwn"
»rp M« Mary Jnlm-
Ann Malone and Mrs.

Ann 8t»rk and Mrs.
Grlbble Dark horse
won by Mrs. Ann Malonr

lakers'
Thanksgiving Eve

Service Scheduled
WOODBRIDOE - A special

OH FOR ( Hl'ISK TO RftKMI'DA: Wits RiU NouU '.34
M.iin Strrct. VVoodliridec, is shown as she stops to pose
fur the photoKrapher aboard the "S. S. Queen of Bermuda"
inst before sailing from New York Harbor bound for a
fall holiday vacation cruise to the coral isles of Bermuda

and Nassau In the Bahamas.

Pillip-Cincar
Held Saturday Morning

ThanksnivlnR Eve service will

bliHRIDOE-Mrs, Lester ^ M d Rl 7 : 3 n a l t n (1 W n o r t -
•csident of the Visit- b r l d l"> G l ) SPp l Church.
• maker* Service of M l s w i l l l « m Connolly wil̂ i

„. play an ore HI prelude ft med'TWdODBRIDOE — • SattifbT&yriiered vtll of Imported IllusionCourtly has " an
COUI-M* is bclnij ot- l e y '" rimnksglving hymns. inornliiK iit a Nuptial Mass and

Pa.stor Peter A. Burgess will double ring ceremony In St.
true Thanksgiving. James Church, Miss Ann Marie

I Cni.-ar, daughter of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Feller, 186 Pershlng Street

be Ciuti'i-pt. btcume, the bride of

:: I crested parties In
• with the Princeton.ip0l lM)r

\ ivi'inlwT 30, _ ,
i[1(l g consist of lined hymn*.

.'.-'iiini! Homenwkers P™1* T^iimoni^ will
non-profit orRara-'Klv '>n~"m ' '" l t)l 'r* *1" I ! 'v r ' " ' ^ C I M I I P S Francis PiHilc, son of
by a voluntary ' a ' k s o n thankfulness. \ i r and Mrs. Charles S. Pillilc,

DM'.'wd of Directors A A violin solo will be rendered.173 Mctm-him Avenue. Rev.
Bi ;)'nwtor Mrs Ruth b y O e n e S a D B t l n ° accompanied Gustave Napoleon officiated.

""" *""- Connolly ut the oiKan.i The bride, who was Riven In,. on duty at the
New Brurumick' T o m 0 " 0 * >t • P M

,rtlt« she ne*st*?™\ ™*>}f *»' « " at,
.•church to

youth retreat in the Pocouoiiuci

raarriaur by her brother, Ml-
>. CincHi. C'aili'iet, wore a

of handclipped Chantilly
with a sroop neckline,

i: > go into
:u eight hour.s a
ht needed help to

t h Mounfaiib with young people tapered sleeves, and featuring
from other churches,

Friday 7:30 to 9 P

Clubwomen
To Aid Poor
On Holidays

WOODBRIDGE — A demon-
latlon lecture by Miss Dorothy

on "How • HanchvriUnK
Character" featured the
of the Woman's Club

:if Wnoribridge in the Crafts-
men's Club, Green Street... Mrs.
Vincent. Ixwie, program chair-
man, introduced the speaker

In her fBucinatlrw "chalk-
t.Hlk " Miss 8HI-R, a charter mem-
brr and president of th*1 Amer-
i c m i ( i r n p h o l o R i f f l l R n c i o t y
showed how handwriting IT-
vi>nls "thr lnlelln'tual find emo-
tional ages of thr writer." The
speaker expressed the firm opln-

Iion that "thei-f is no such thing
us fi male and female handwrit-
ing for Ihr reilson that there
is no such thing as a male or|
female trait of character.'" Miss)
Saiti stated that the clinical ap-1

plication of graphology Is usedj
li ss pxtenslvely in the United
States than in Europe, where
it Is included in the psychology;

."'iconises of numerous colleges]
"'and universities. I

During the business session, a
letter was read from the Bai-
ron Public Library thanking the
club for the subscriptions to|
"Library Journal" and "The
American Heritage" magazine.
Mrs. Bernard Concannon, pres-
ident, announced that Mrs.
Norbert Jost, a past-president
of the club, was elected trea-

jsurer of the Board of Trustees]
jbf the Barren Public Library.
I Mrs. Fred Ascough, welfare
chairman, thanked the mem-
bers for their donations to the
Thanksgiving basket which will

MARKING THANKS(;1VIN(; TIIK RKJHT WAV: Ellen Petrarni. lpf(, and Mrs Paul
Jr., of the Wondbridur .lunlor Woman's (Hub. are sliiwn with :\ Thunkseivlnit

basket which they delivered to a needy Township family.

was caught to a crown of Chan-1 be presented to a local needy
tllly lace'trimmed with sequins! family. '
and seed pearls, and she car- Mrs. Louis Plisto. ways and
riert a cascade bouquet of roses]means chairman, announced the
and carnations centered with
an orchid.

Miss Joan Ann Pillilc, Wood-
bridge, sister of the bridegroom,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Rosemarle Dillon
and Miss Carol Ann Paver,
cousin of the bridegroom, both
ot Perth' Ainboy.' Miss Linda
Mary Pllllk, woodbridge. sis-
ter of the bridegroom, was
flower girl.

a bouffant skirt with tiers of| Serving as best man was

department's special project will
conclude this week, and report-
ed on the progress of activities
scheduled ta swell the charity
fund. A'candy sale is currently
in progress under the direction
of Mrs. M. John Schubei't. and
tentntlw are

M. the chantilly lace and ending in a
u,e p) f t r e 0, Christian Service Boys Brigade cnapel length train. Her four

live heuse who may
!>> ^arry on for

undrr tlie dirrrtion of Capt

.„•,. usually ,,„. cd Chief RaiiKfr to work with a

|r>
Stockade Oroup of younger

•: (^dv»sed she 1 , ^ ^ 8 10 12. Meeting wii! IK-

in the Woodbrldsf
|ii;> u't'H hist month who

Mic Hid of the Honie-
Hirvire, and there is
>mnnaki'i listed fiom

!n

Mrs.Fishin«cr
Heads GOP Club

Lawrence Padd, Fords. Ushers
were Thomas Springer and
Bruce Jensen, both of Fords.

After a wedding trip to Ni-
agara Falls, the couple will live
at 74 Jefferson Street. Perth

£ • iAmboy. For traveling, the bride
j C r V l C 6 i w o r e a P I u m colored knit dress

[with black accessories.
WOODBRIDGE — Special The bride, a graduate of

services for Thanksgiving Day Perth Amboy High School, la

^ C h u r c h e s List

announced by nearby Chris- employed by Motor Club of
tian Service Churches. Open to America Insurance Company,
the goneral public, the servicejperth Aimboy. Her husband, a
at First Church of Christ, Scl-|nrt)odbrlage High School gradu-

irroit l

for a theater party, card party, I
and fun and frolic night. i

Mrs. Nell Stoddaid and Mrs.!
Jacob Sehein, advisors to the''
Junior and Sub-Junior Women's
Clubs,
be held by the junior
December 3 for the Upper Ex-
tremity Amputee Fund, a state
Federation project.

Reports were given by Mrs,
Ascough, who attended the six-
th district fajl conference of
the Junior Women's Clubs in
Watchung, and Mrs. Harry
O'Brien, who represented the
club at the Federation night ob-
servance of the Avenel Woman's
Club.

• i r Fntt^he Masonic Temple,' Rahway, stores Company, Perth Amboy.
last!will start at 11 A.-M. In West-

swallkkV ¥XC™« ih«* ̂ € Ki l r£ . | J f V Post Has
will be at 10:30

ome from other
W also

CRII w.arranged for »t-'Ward Republican Club met
sessions. At the, week in

in H rrrtlficate ^ re-elected Mrs. Beit
"in Rutgers University presiding chairman the senice

or .Service Homemakers Mrs Albert H;<ns<i' was A.M.
iv 1W their servlccs/elened secretary: Mrs Robert, No collations of any
•iinty. and inaurance'RJchman. publicity ilmirmniiijwili be taken at either sernw.
included. Albert Hansen, Julm

Visiting

IN BIG SISTERS' FOOTSTEPS: Members of the Wnodbrldge Sub-.luniors Woman's
Club, above, also delivered a Thanksgiving h.iskct to a needy family this week. Susan

Ferloli is at left and Ermellenc Coppola at right.

Aid Squad<
Drive

h Lagging
AVENF.1, A ftttle over one- '

htilf of the Roal *set by the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
or its annual fund drive ha»

been realised, according to ft
report given by Louis Rossi,
halrmnn, at the squad's re-
ent meetinn.

EiRht thousand dollars col-
lect ed to datp represent a
three-month period of door-
to-door canvassing by squad
mrmbers The squad hopes the
fimrt'f goal of $15,000 will bi
realiwd . when the residents
learn how little has be^ do-
nnled so far. s

Mr. Rflssi issued a reminder
today that residents may mall
their contributions to th« Ave-
nel-Colonia First Aid Bquad,
1 ns Avenel Street, Avenel
Squad members reported many
f the people called upon who
omised to mail in their con-
ibutlons have not done H>.

Vrltten reminders have been
nt to local businesses.
The fund was given a boost

y three area youngsters, Scott
msterdlckv Jeffrey and Robert
)llly. who pooled their wvlngf
md contributed it to the squad.

The captain's report for Oc-
ober was given by Steve Bum-
ack who noted that among
ast month's calls was a request
to transport a patient to New
orlt International A i r p o r t

where a jet airliner waited to
take the patient to Iran.

Eight accident calls, 19 trans-
ports, 4 inhalators, 3 miscel-
aneous and 7 fire alarm call*
were answered by the men dur*
ng the monWwThi* wu I total

of 41 calls made in the two
ambulances which traveled 501
miles. Squad members donated
142 man hours.

Robert Gardner was named
an active member after com-
pleting the required six months
probationary period. Afinourice-
ment was made of three new
probationary members, William
Lukac, Lawrence May and
Raymond Gilliam.

nior women s i • r 1 O • < F 1 D • 1

a tag day win ,4 m e r i c a - i s r a e / oocwty v ords Resident
nior clubs on %J ,

Dinner Session Nov. 28] Engaged to Wed

kind

„ . „ , . . . . . . . . . . Riisin.' fxprwsions of praise and
.«., HomemakersiEdward Kuzma, Jnhn Elek. graUtude to Qod will be read
been In existence and Fred Strahl. bv-lHW com-from the Bible and also Horn

iu» has SB on the mi t^ . - I'&ioncr mid Health w'thjtey
answered close to Meeting* will be held mi the.to the Scriptures by Man

in Uw last six third Thursday of each month. Baker Eddy, in a Lesson-Ser-
PrlendB are Invited to a pre-

mtereuUd may write.Christmas party Decrinbrr 15

Bus.y Schedule
WOODBRlDOE - The Jew-

ish War Veterans Post 715 en-
gaged in its highest activity of
the season from November U
to 20. accorling tn an announce-
ment by Mitchell Dezube, pub*
licity chairman,

by Mrs, Ascough
needy family.

Mrs. Robert

for the day, entitled! A.memorial service dedicatedmop
••Thanksgiving." I to the departed comrades was

Conrad at Nek Bruiu-1 when there will be door T l l e Golden Text is from iield at the Avenel Synagogue
( Mil the number above iprl/.i'.s, grab bag. and i<'[ll'jh-JRevelation «7-12>: "Blessing,

merits. Committeeman- e l e c t a l l d g|01.y a n d wisdom, and
Charles Molnar will be uuest of thj^sgiving, and honour, and

power, mid might, be unto our

be thankful.. .
e and family,

[good friends, for
a land of free-

and for all our
blessings. And,

articular, we at
one's give thanks
be many wondei-

[pations we air
[leged to serve in
business through-

year.

Thanksgiving

honor.

AIJ. SHOT
\VCX)DBR1DGE -• The WU1-

JGod for ever and ever."
The latter portion of Jjie

dows of her car were damaged
by shots while thr vehu-lr was
parked in front of I).1' llunl(-'-
Mrs. Magdalene Hanriuk. Rom-

Avenel. uportudsen Avenue,
to police.

service will be devoted to vol-
untary expressions ot Riatitude
by members of the congrega-
tion, for Ctod's goodness as
shown in spiritual growth
healings, and other blessings.

For Thanksgiving Toasts..
•h - l«yi*

- I.M|tirur - Brandy

and All!

and lni|iorl«l

Ave,

HI- 4-88S3

E'S
TAILORS

Avenel

IN«ITKD TO

Holiday Wrapped
and

FANCY BOTTLES

Weal Gift!

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
82 Skin Slre,l Woodbrulg*

ior thePlans were
Chrltlma* party

1 with Mrs. John Ainiasi, Jr.,
and Mrs. John Nagy as co-
hairmen. Members are to bring

article of clothing wrapped as
gifts, which will be distributed

WOODBRIDGE —Dr. Henry,
Belafsky, Woodbridge, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Chap-
er, America-Israel Society has
announced that Professor Abra-
ham Robinson, chairman nf the
Department of Maftiematics at
he Hebrew University of Jeiu-

U i , will M&e&s.Jihe annual,
dinner-meeting of the Chapter
at the Nassau Inn, Princeton,
November 28 at 1 P. M, Dr,
Robinson will speak on "Science

November 11 when Rabb}
Brand, the post's honorary
chaplain presided. Murray
Fleck, senior vice commander,
delivered an address on the
ost's accomplishments since its

tnception.
November 13, Tag Week drive

came to an end. The drive was
successful and because of gen-
erous contributors, the Post was
provided with adequate funds to
run parties for the veterans at

to a local

Fitzpathck,
American home chairman, an-
nounced the next, meeting of
the department will be Novem-
ber 3d. at the home of Mis.
Nagy, 196 Grove Street.

After the business session, a
used book auction was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Plisko, and a collec-
tion of candles and jewelry was
displayed by Mrs John Schwarz
for the benefit of the library
fund,

Ihft Lyons' Hospital and for the
hildren at the Menlot Park Dl-

ngonstic Center.
A social meeting wus held at

.he Avenel Center November 17
und announcement was made
that uniform* had been made
available by the Government for
most of the Post members to
be worn at various patriotic ac-
tivities,

The highlight of the evening
was an address given by Mr
Bess and Mr. Smith Irom the
Menlo Park Diagnostic Center
Particularly interesting was the
fact that only two other such

in the entire

Fire Auxiliary
Elects Officers

P O R T R E A D I N G — The
Ladies Auxiliary met at the
Firehouse and held election of
officers as follows;

Mrs. Patrick Larusso, presi-
dent; Mrs. Gabriel Dengelegl,
Ice president; Mra. Steven La-

zar, secretary; Mrs. Domenick
toppola, financial secretary;

and Mrs. John Suriek, treasur-

centei's • exists
United States.

A membership breakfast was
held at the Avenel Community
Centev on November 30 and
was attended by over 20 mem-
bers and their fuesta. Jack
Pank, George Schwmett and
Bernard Shtmanowita were in
charge

PREPARED FOR TBI*
AVENEL - St* tires, a bat-

tery, radiator nose and approxi-
mately $20 In change were

station, Route 1, according to
a report made by the owner,

Ladies Aid Society

Plans Holiday Fete
FORDS — At a meeting of

the Ladies Aid Society of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
plans were made to tiave^a,
Christmas party ^at the^next
meeting December 1 at 1:30
P.M. in the Education Center.
Home made cookies arc to be
brought to be packed for the
Lutheran Inner Mission, New
York. Mrs/PietrusM will be in
charge.

Mrs. Samuel Harris presided
in the absence of Mrs. Lafayette
Livingston who is touring Eur
upe.

Rev..Eldon R. Stohs spoke on
the success of Lutheran Open
House and expressed his appre-
ciation to all who helped maki
It a success.

er.
The next meeting will be De-

cember 16 at 7 P. M- A Christ-
mas social will be held after
the business session. Mrs. Car-
men D'Alessio is chairman with
Mrs. Joseph Neves and Mrs,
Michael Simeone co-chairman.

A donation was made to the
Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund. *

Mrs. D'AkMio wtts in chaise
of hogiptality. Mrs. James Cinr-
diello won the dark horse prize

In charge of hospitality for
the December meeting will b>
Mr». Frank Barbato, Mrs. Ciar-
dlello, Mrs. Anthony Covino
Mrs. Joseph Covino, and Mri.
Coppola.

NAMED BY SORORITY
COLQNIA - Barbara Franic

daughter of Mr. and Mn. Rob-
ert Frank. 31f Chain o' Hills
Road, has been chosen presl-

Btolen from an Avenel Service dent of the pledge oluu ot Chi
Omega Sorority at Davijs and
Bikini College, JMtu, West
Virginia.

Soviet publishes Khrushchev
marks on Cuba.

md Scientific Education m
Israel".

The Professor received his
'nil, and D.Sc. from London

University, England. He has
been a Professor ,at the Unl-
'ersity of Toronto, Canada and
at present is on leave from the
Hebrew University, serving as

&ttag &naBMr..«pf-..W«iteI emuunlas out**.
t i t P i t U i i tmatics at Princeton University.

The America, Israel Society
was founded In 1954 at Govern-
ment House at Annapolie, Md.,
during a dinner given by Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Theodore R.
McKeldin. The purpose of the
Society is "Advancing Mutual
Understanding between (Our
Country and Israel through the
interchange of. cultural infor-
mation". Every activity of the
Society is directed toward pre-
venting misconceptions arising
between Americans and Israelis.

Gov. MCKeldin is natlona
president of the A.I.S, arid
George L. Cassidy is executive
director. The Society maintains
headquarters at the Willard
Hotel, Washington, D. C.

College- for Women, Oxford,
Ohio.

Mr. Negron, a graduate of
'erth Amboy High School, is a
senior at Miami University, Ox-
ford, where he is majoring in
physical education. He is • a modeled it.

County football champion, and made on curtains by Mrs. WU-
plays on the Miami varsity
team. He Is afeo president of Children's clothing was give$ by
Semper Ftdelis Society and a Mra. John Patterson.

ATTENDED CONFERENCE
WOODBRIDGE — Roy Doc

tofsky, local pharmacist, at
tended the 15th World Con
gress of Junior Chamber o:
Qommerce In Paris. Mr. Doctof'
sky, active in Perth Ambo-
Area Jaycees, served as a dele-
gate to the Congress and was
active in the Public RelattonB
Commission representing
'united States Jaycees.

THANKSGIVING
is the time for

FLOWERS
A colorful plant for the hostess , . . a, centerpiece loi the
festive table . . , floral decorations to Urets up thu home
for this gala season. Yes, Thanksgiving is indeed flov- -
time. And the loveliest flowers are right here I

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Suzanne West to William
Phillip Negron, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Negron, 1224
Voodbridge Avenue, has, been
•nnounced by her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs James K. West,
ille, Indiana.

Miss West is a senior home

Fashion Show
Is Successful

COLONIA -~ A fashion show
was held last week by members
of School 20 PTU wno made
and modeled the clothes them-
selves,

Models were Mrs, Howard
Vhite, Mrs. Sidney Freurid,

Mrs. Robert Wilhems, Mrs. John
McDermott and daughter Marie,
Miss Lynn Uatterson, Mrs. Clyde
Edrlngton. Mrs. Arthur Basso.

Three outfits were made by
ach model ranging from sports-

wear to dress clothes.

fabrics and sewing was made
by Mrs. Edrington,

A demonstration on making
i skirt out of one yard of wool-
« material was made by Mrs.

Basso, who cut, sewed and

ormer Middlesex County All-

member of Phi Kappa Tau so-
cial fraternity.

The bridegroom-to-be served
as a sergeant tn the U.S. Marine
Corps in the Pacjfic area wher
he was area boxing champion
He attends Marine Corps Of-
ficers' Training-School, Qutmti
co, Va., during the summer and
will be commissioned after hi
graduation from Miami.

The couple will wed May 2>
in the Western College Chapel

Baseball men agree to co
operate on expansion.

A talk and demonstration wftrf

hems, and a talk and display of

Seven sewing classes were
formed by PTO members. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Edward Ott.

Mrs. Patterson was in charge
of the dressing room.

HOUSE DESTROYED
WOODBRIDGE — A house

on Howell Avenue, owned by
Rose Mazurorski, was destroyed
by fire Monday, Pillce said the
blaze started when a burning
piece of wood fell from a coal
stove In the kitchen. Wood-
bridge Fire
s ponded.

C o m p a n y re-v

We Deliver and Telegraph - Call ME 44636

d LET the Pilgrims of America's
infancy be shining examples to ajl

of us here today, Their courage,
tliuir humility, their gratitude for

their blessings of freedom and
bountiful land are engraved upon

the history of our country, And the
day they set aside for sincere
'Thanksgiving . , . may this day

retain its true significance for all
of us, always. May we all give thanks

GREINER
FUNEBAL HOME

I

Walsheck's Flower Shop
Brt. 1004 - AUQUfiT P. 1

Phone .
ME 4-0284 > "

Director

44 Or«en Street
Woodbridge

305 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBR1DGE
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Our Christmas Fund
This week has seeninaugurated The

' Independent-Leader's 15th a n n u a l
drive for money, clothing and toys to

• be distributed among the needy of the
I community at Christmas.

• During its life, our Christmas effort.
- has grown from a meagre beginning to
• a task which now seeks to provide for
" upwards of 100 local families—alone,
• hopeless and desperate. These are the
' ones to whom a complete Christmas
• dinner, its size depending upon the
• number of members in the family be-
• ing helped is sent; warm and useful
- clothing is given and new and used
• toys are wrapped for children who
- otherwise woidd spend a dreary
I Christmas day with no gifts to open,

J no love to experience..

- The cost of providing these little re-
• membrances on the anniversary of the
| day upon which all Christianity ob-
*' serves the coming of its Savjour, and
I recognizes the occasion as the foun-
; tainhead and inspiration of all hope
' and faith, in the neighborhood of

$4,000, This sum we ask of the peopleJ

\ | .

action "toward real economic growth
and its accompanying benefits to all
our people."

Noting rising opposition of taxpay
ers to "continued high taxes paid to
finance domestic spending programs,"
Dr. French pointed out that "this issue
involves the philosophic yet practical
question of the proper balance between
public and private spending in our
society."

Listing five major fiscal problems
facing the 1961 Congress, Dr. French
summarized these as: the need for fed-
eral tax revision, balance of revenues
and spending, sire of the budget and
tax burden, fiscal procedures and debt
management.

"In addition to these major issues.
and related to them in one way or an
other," he said, "are the problems of
inflation and economic growth. Both
have been with us for many years and
they will certainly be with us in 1961.
The effect of every contemplated fiscal
action in this, crucial period must be
appraiser in terms of these two prob-
lems."

Another speaker, Felix Morley, na-
tionally known commentator, traced a
progressive "loss of freedom" as this
country over the years has moved
"from God to government." He also
declared, "It's time the voters began
to think of themselves as taxpayers
and taxpayers as voters."

Little Things

Women often, are heard to say "it's
the little things that count," and, in
our opinion, the little things are often
underrated by many of us. Have you
thought how worthwhile a smile every
morning is?

Or some little thing you might do
for someone each day — this can
change your whbfe life. Aiffi even if
you do not knoy that life usually re-
turns your kindnesses at a later stage,
nonetheless these little considerations
make life a better thing—and lift one's
spirits.

The Boy Scouts and their good deed

of the community as to offering of
• thanks for the blessings which are
; theirs, and in behalf of their neighbors
; who have suffered some cruel prank of
; fate—illness, desertion by those in
• whose care they should be, the myriad
• reverses which are w often the ex-
• perience with living of so many who
- are helpless to protect themselves.

' N o direct solicitation is made of any-
one for help, since we prefer to main-

; tain the spirit of spontaneous giving
; for a cause we hold so worthy. All the
^-expenses of our project
; The Independent-Leader, so that not a
; single penny is deducted for expenses
; of any kind. Everything contributed is
1 distributed, without deductions of any

• kind.

", Woodbridge Townshipin years past,
'. has been most generous in donating to
I this Christmas fund—and we trust
', this ye.ar will be no exception. We urge
'. that those who intend to help the fund,
" do so promptly-r-because the. amount
I of the assistance we can provide must
* be gauged on the sum of the contri-
' butions which are made. It will be of
\ great help to us, therefore, if we can
5 ascertain promptly what will be. avail-
tab le to spend. ( .

J Won't those of you, then, who want
| to bring light out of darkness and hope
.' out of desperation in so many dreary
; homes, make your contributions nov^

• J As we said before, no personal or direct
I solicitation will be made.

, each day, do someone a good turn,

SEA TO SHINNING SEA!

Under the Capitol
By J. Josepb Gribbins

Dome

Doctor Talk
By JOHN O. REMBERT, M. D.j

What would you do before the
doctor comes IJ confronted sud-
denly with liplplnu «n injured
person? There urn scvcrnl im-
protnnt things everyone should
know about emergency treat-
ment to nn Injured person, par-
ticularly when B fracture Is
suspected. -

Proper handling of first aid B y KENNETH FINK. Director, Seven vriu
measures has ft distinct bear-: p r |n M |On Keseartb Service |sel Poll H l n ,
ing on the. ultimate result of; P R I N C E T O N - U New Jersey.of riww\n< ,
treatment, the amount of dl*-people could choose the evenliigifollowlnE Fi

N. J . Public Prefers
And Banks to Stay Op

Friday Night

in-

ability and the ability to re-
turn to normal or usual activ-
ities as early as possible.

The first thing to do always
when approaching an Injured
person ls to establish and main-
tain an adequate airway. This Impartial staff reporters Into ular shopp

for their stores and banks to'dny, 13 •
stay open, what one night of Monday
the week would they prefer? jTuesday",

To determine the answer toence, 20'
this question, the New Jersey
Poll recently sent 1U trained, in that

may require removing of false'more than 50 communities lo-
teeth, debris, and heavy mucous rated In the state's 21 counties
from the mouth and throat,
The tongue may need depres-
sing and can be pulled forward.

Obvious hemmorrhage can be
controlled by applying a large
pressure dressing over the bleed-
ing area. If a tourniquet is
used on an extremity, the time
of application should be record-
ed for instance, by writing with
lipstick on the victim's fore-
head.

Any patient suspected of hav
Ing a bark injury should not be
moved until a preliminary ex-
amination has been made.

When a neck vertebrae Is IUI

to isk a representative
section of the state's
population:

head and trunk should be mov-
ed as one piece. Padding U

crass-

nlKht in
population
the stntcvud,

adult'groups inciud, ,
Jen; youiiti I H , |
w o r k e r s a n d «!,.•
f r s . atici H-MC.

bik'\ii:i

"If the (torn and banks
wh«f you d* y«nr regular
Hhopplng were to stay open
only one night a week and
yon yourself could choose the
evening, what one evening
would you prefer having the today's sui •,. •,
•t«ret »nd bankt around here IFt'fifty IK tb
stay open?" lall-slzo enmni r

Results of the survey show m o r e n'Uw

An

that Friday night for banking
and shopping Is definitely pre-
ferred over all other nights.

Among those naming a spe-
pected of being fractured theclflc night, Just as many New

Jerseyans prefer having the
stores and banks stay open Frl-

area . i a n d m ••.:: ,
p o p u l a t i o n s b>" .•

' C o n t i n u e d •>• .

STREET REri.\i I
BERLIN ' (

t h o r l t l e s p l a n !.,,••
ruins of St. p, ,placed on each side of the headway night as prefer them open!'"1, „ , . _

and neck and strapped firmly on all other nlghtt of the w k ; 1 ' ™ ' ln EilM ''
' b l d

y o
e'c

w a y for a ntv, ..•;.

. . , ! An E M n-:
evidence of the M W C|,m.ch

patient ls placed. All cases of strong preference for Friday consented to 11' '
back and neck injuries are'nlght shopping-and banklng| churdws hii
transported face up. lean be seen from the fact that y M r s o n .,'. '•„'

When a lower back injury is two and 4 half, times as many,bull t m , j 4 7 .'
jpected, flexion of the body people ln today's statewide BUT- world War 11

or bending forward should be vey with 1,000 adult citizens
prevented. A folded blanket named Friday as named any MELON RN;C,H>
shottld be placed beneath the other night in the week. < DENISON 1,
lumbar region. These measuresj ffttt m M e popular, night but V m c r , distuitj- il
prevent possible further dam-jtr»mng far behind is Thurs-'his melon patch.

pp y
by a band of cloth around, the'comblned,
head and board upon which thej Additional

age to the spinal cord,
Fractures to the arm

simply be supported by a

TRENTON — Business andture. The beautiful 148-page,llght of spenn-otl lanterns. Ac-
j jdl

TRENTON Business and p g , g
pleasure were combined In thejlimited edition reflects thejcordlng to the authors, "the
winter months by resldenU of'hard work and rustic pleasures]husking took place accompa-

i l niad by ouwh. marrlmant and

ejl
f'h

New Jersey throwhiof the BOO* old«d»ys. (
husking bees, wood froltC8,j Although the early setUers of c l d e r drinking." If a young man

rolling, New Jersey had little time or f o u n ( 1 » **& *»r. he had thebutchering sessions, log
bam raisings, spinning

Jersey
bees,;inclination for many amuse- prlvllege of kissing the girl of

his choice. After a midnightquilting and sleighing parties. m e n u because of subdolng the
Work usually stopped at sun-'land, building habitations andjsuPP" there was a dance, with

set and everyone sat down to a'providum for Uianistlves and:* violin or flute supplying the
supper of potpie, cakes and pie|fajmilles. they usually combined niuslc,
which the wives of the workers nelghborliness with entertaln-
had prepared and served. Andjment to express love of We.

each day have a wonderful motto. DO usually there was a gallon or Young married couples were mechanical shows and muse-
two of applejack or corn whis-
key thereabouts. Thanksgiving

Off the farms, there were al-
so fairs- and balloon ascensions,

helped by house raisings during urns, waxworks, acrobats and

them up just a bit?. Try it. You'll find
you feel better at the end of the day.

And in dealing with members of your'
family, who live in the samo house,
there is a rule which can be of great

which neighbors gathered and magicians,
to l ighten the daily grind and Cheer Day usually launched the win- raised log cabins. They also got menageries

ter social season after crops| together when a barn was to
were harvested and the Jellies b« raited or flax was to be spun,
were on the shelf.

Early amusements,
and pastimes of colonial New

or quilts to be made,
sportsl In the fall a farmer would

Jersey have been brought lo« e&ra of Indian eoni to the mid
gether ln a new book written

. it i v - u ut ti. • 1 by H * n 7 B- vnA a r M e M. the moon T M right, from t*er»-
value to you all through life. I t IS n o t W e l M i n t i K i officials of thety to forty neighbors would be
original with the editor—it came fro:
a far more accomplished person. It is"
this; treat your husband of wife, orjl
other members of your Ultimate family i
as nicely as you would treat a total |
stranger you might meet.

mwiE • strange, J)ut think it
over. If we always treated our husband,
or wife, as cordially and considerately
as we would treat a total stranger, we;
would sometimes ge*t along better, and
life would be a little sweeter, the home
just a little more rewarding.

dump a large heap of unhusked

bathing, public
steamboat trips,
concerts. Horse

equestrian shows,
and circuses, sea

anguar, "sllngtype" bandage'
and the upper arm should bej
bound close .to the body. Pore-;

. or hand .fractures, <&n bMt
supported by a board splint.

Fractures of the lower- ex-
tremetles are best supported!

|day. Then come Monday
can Wednesday ln that order.
tri-j STATEWIDE RESULTS

andjmelon
would

for transfer by wrapping with'—
pillows and applying outer!
board splints which then can be
bound securely with bandages.

Friday 4«
Thursday — 1«
Monday 11
Wednesday ^ _ »
Saturday J
Tuesday 1
Makes no difference H

so that a
sound w! •

was moved.
While the f;i:i..

from home, hi :,
ported that tl:r ':.
more thw luvU .:
noise dldn t seem
melon thu-vrs. :
cleaned out the .

JUST PARAGRAPHS
gardens
lectures
racing,

and
and
fox

hunting, bull and'bear baiting
and cockfighting were also
popular both ln rural and ur-

Dad's Glad, Too
The joy of motherhood: what
woman experiences when all

children are finally ln bed.
— Worcester (Mass). Telegram.

dle of his barn floor, and wheniban areas,

THANKSGIVING:- BountiTul1Mn

Department of Agrlcul- invited to husk the corn by the harvests from New Jersey's
good earth has given Garden

; State resldenU many reasons
for a Day of Thanksgiving this

i The Overriding Is$ue
• With clearing of the smoke and fury
• oi the political campaigns, fiscal re-
• sponsibility reappears as the overrid-

ing issue in government at all levels—
• federal, state and local.

I So indicated authoritative spokes-
', men at the 30th Annual Meeting of
• the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
> last week.
£ Dr. Robert W. French, president of
*7he Tax foundation, outlined fiscal
^jBjfponslbility as (I) a "basic recognl-

jn" that public funds are a.public
[trust; (2) the long-term equation of

lending and revenues; (S) incurrence
JO' ffdf'•a!, state and local debts only as
*4 I w t rwort"; (4) a rational and
: »und tax ijritiwa; ( « "wattouous at-
lUnUon" In all ftsc*l dedilom to the
^ffect of theseMedsion* on prices, and
ifl) tin direction of govirt&tat fiscal

Savings Up

One of the encouraging signs in the
present mild recession is the contin-
ued rise of savings in 1960. Whenever
people are able to save money, they
have accumulated purchasing power,
which can be suddenly turned loose to
cause an upturn.

We do not know when people will
begin to spend more money—though
they are spending at a good clip today.
Yet savings have increased. And this
means that the economic situation for
many families is» growing stronger,
even within the recession. „

If the recession does not get too se-
vere, and if it is brought to a quick
end, the recession picture might
change into an optimistic one and the
accumulated savings of some will then
be parted with more readily. Some
people tend to have and hold off
spending when the financial picture
is bleak or when they fear hard times.

Saving is the sure road to security
in our society. True, most people be-
come eligible for social security, but
this ls not enough for most of us—if it
is all we've got. Thrift, and saving, will
provide Independence and freedom of
movement and choice-rand greater
happiness, usually. '

While happiness cannot be bought,
the satisfaction of having been pro
dent and put away enough to take o u t
of emergencies, old age luxuries and
special deslrea, give* jin innefl contwtf
raent and pride which is ample reward
for the iicriflces of saving.

Know Your Representatives
ru« M*t oltlsen U an active citizen one who 14 alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The beat representative is one who cooperate!
wltt) hit OfintUmw ty^Xvlfr.fri? mad *$& W receive
their views

Herewith are the names ot your representatives. Keep
in touch with them.

0. S. Congress
Senate &

Senator Harrison A. Williams. Jr., <D>, Senile Otttoa
Building, Washington. D. C. Borne - Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case (R>. Senate Office Building
Washington 38. D. C. Home - 345 Elm Avenue. Rah*
way.

Hoise i f Representatives
Representative Peter Preunghuysen Jr. <R». Fifth Oon-

greMtona) District, House Office, Building. Washing-
ton 35. D. C. Home - Morrtstawn.

year. ^
Increased crops of potatoes,

sweet potatoes .tomatoes, corn.
{wheat, barley, rye, turkeys, and
cranberries, are officially re*
ported la. «he S U W T f
throughout the United States.
Since the days of the Pilgrims
in 1821 abundant crops com
prised the main reason for ex-
pressing thanks
such blessings.

to Ood for

Fooled..
Women like a strong, silent 1

think he's
— Canaco Clipper, Langley

Point, Va.

Check
The extent of an mans appre-

tie for dinner is determined by
how many sandwiches his wife
ate at the bridge club that after-
noon.—Wall Street Journal.

Family — A group of people
who own keys to the same
bouse. — Prop Wash, Oak Har-
bor, Wash.

Cultured
, A cultured woman la one who,

Following the example set by by the mere shrug of her

State Legislative
StaUi Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick

Members of Assembly
WUUam KurU, South Amboy
J. Idward Crablel. Milltown
Joseph Doren Dunellen

Board of Cbosei Freeholders
Carl E. Metzger president. Rutgeri University, N n

Brunswick. ,
oeorge L Burton. Jr., 19 Agate Road, Lawrende Brook

Village. New Brunswick. '
Bdytbe 8. UoAndrew New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa, 123 HUlcrest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street South Plalnfteld.
George Otlowskl, 5*l Kennedy Street Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 87S Main Street. Fords

Woodbridge Township Conmlttee
UAYOR—fredertek M Adam*. Coioiua
PIRST WARD - Edward iUth. Woodbrldge

Maynard Wlfiston, Woodbrldge
SECOND WARD - R Richard Krauu. fords

Leon Blancnwd Pords
nURD WARD - Elmer Dragoa. Avene)

John Hughes. Woodbrldge '
TOURTH WARD - Thomas J Costello. Isello

Divld ^icola. Uelin
VUrTti WARD - John Evanko, ColonU

David T UUler Colonta

Borough i f Carteret
Stephen, Sklb*. Mayor Waller Buiuvan

Prttident of Borough Council

COUNCILMAN
thomas MUlk Walter SuUtvan
John Hutnick John p'Zurttla
Alnander 8ucb Xdam Symboriki

Towisbip ot Edisot
Anthony id. Yelencsioi NtU A. MoDonald

Mayor PreddMit ot Council
COUNCTCLMSN

WUUam f. Ajbton Prank J. TUtac*
Bernard J. Dw*«r Br WUUam Toth

N Manella WaiMr II Wood

the, Pilgrims at Plymouth, the
Colony of Connecticut held
first Thanksgiving Day In 1639.
The Dutch of New Netherland,
now New York, held their firit'l
official day of Thanksgiving in'I

.1644. • 1

Today, Governor Robert B.
Meyner, ln a proclamation, hat
called upon all the resldenU of.
New Jersey to participate ln a:

similar observance. |

I further commend to the]
generally ot the people of New I
Jersey the charitable programs
being conducted by th* major
faith* at this time to ihare our
abundance with the needy
overseas—the Protestant Share
Our Surplus Appeal; the Catho-
lie Bishops Thanksgiving cloth-
ing Collection, and the United
Jewish Appeal Special Fund,"
said the Governor.

BASEBALL:— Before the Na-
tional Association of Baseball |
Clubs was organized In 1658.
baseball was considered a very
dangerous game.

According to Harry B. and
Grace M. Welsi, retired offlcalt
of the State Department of Ag-
riculture, who have written an
Interesting book "Early Sports

i. Pastimes in New Jersey",
the faculty of Princeton Col-
lege disapproved as vulgar ln
1787 a game in which balls and
sticks were used. Jt was argued
as being unbecoming for gentle
men students, u well as danger
0U3.

In the early days, a baseball
game was won by the first team
to make twenty-one runs or
aces. The first game on record
In New J«riey took place be-
tween the New York Knicker-
bockers and the New Yorkers
on Junv 18,1848 at the Blyilan
Field* ln Hoboken. '

The Knickerbocker! were ||
attired In blue trousers, white
ShlrU and *tr»w haU," claim
the authon. "The umpire wore
!».tpj> hat;. The New Yorken
won IS to 4 In tgur Innings."

(Continued on pan u»

shoulders, can adjust her
straps.—Anchor '

-WhatTl I do, Mother? He wanu to b r:
mad money!"

THE BASIS FOR
THANKSGIVING

II the Pilgrims, besot
by hardship and
deadly peril, cquld
establleh Thanksglv

how much more
this day should meau
to us In modtrn
America! Our bless-
ings are loo numer-
ous lo count.

INTEREST
p a i d <>"

WINGS
ACCOUNTS

BANKING

Monday

It'll

M.

» A. M. to 6 ''

bank will net be «pea «n Thaokllltilit, Ntvembcr .'Uli

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our Nfv BulldliiK. Owner Moore Avmu»
awl Berry fltrat, Opp. Town W

Member! F«4eral Koatm Sytlcni M i Vriml Dt»»tl»
Cull"
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MRS, ANTHONY CAHHO

f/.ss Marianne Ferraro

Anthony J. Gaudio
i INIA At a double ring

: iv In 8t, Cecelia's
Saturday afternoon

. v. Wnltcr Radzlwon of-
v Miss Marianne The-
. rmio, daughter of Mr.
! '•., Vincent Ferraro, 58
• in Place, became the
i! Anthony J. Gaudio, son

Eugene Mohan, 83
in Place, and the late

irary

Mirk, who was given in
:.• by her lather, was at-
i a gown of lmportrd

:lv lace featuring a ae-loverdue
i;iycd Sabrlna neckline, (1(i

Church Lib]
Shows Increas

ISELIN - An eighb»day am-
nesty period has been brought
to a successfel conclusiftn. at St.
Cecelia's Free Catholic Library
Mrs Edward Snydor, routed]
by Mrs. Robert Coholan on S |
overdue book committee, de-!
clared a large percentage of

AVW Forms
Study Group

Inlulucalion
<.'t>l\ONU - - A lively f^nelj

(iiscrtfcton on the topic "Schools
lov Uctln- or Worse" culminat-
"I ID tlif! formation of a study
:'">iil> in education at n mcet-
"i!! ot t.lio Colsmin branch,
American Association hf Unl-j
vi i.ity Women, at, the homr of)
Mi's. Clinrlos Crump, 77 Avalon
Dilve. ;

Mrs. Ciroine Oakley acted as
iixxloriitw for the five panelists
Mi:., firuce N. Reed disclosed the

UHIIIIRS of a recent committee
I'pmt mi "Entrance Ane for
Ciiidwgarten and First Grade"
nd explained why most child-
••n ure not physically or emo-
•loimlly ready to adjust to first
irade before age 6. Mrs. Gerald
O'I'KOT, Reporting on '.'Orlenta-
ion of New Teachers," told of
he advances made in this area

through t e a c h e r workshops,
Mrs. Harvey Wooster discussed
"Elementary Curriculum," the
philosophy behind it, and illus-
trated new methods evolved for
teaching reading and arlthm-
metlc.

Mrs. R. A. Pacl, speaking on
"The Problem vt Bustitutes,"
stressed the importance of hav-
ing a central calling spot to ob-
tain substitute teachers. Miss
Ruth Erb discussed "Alumni
Activity and the High School
PTA.." Anyone interested in
joining the Alumni group now
being formed at Woodbritfge
High School, she said, should
contact Clalr Btyel at 233 Mar-

SKT H)K THANKSGIVING: Grade 1 liillills at Schmtl Hi abnvt are shown pwtLrnylng a Thanksgiving dinner. Hai k rov left to risht. f)rhra
Zapnulla. Sharon ChristefWen, Gary IIPIIWIR, Murk FninfnUn, drrsscd »s turkeys; (Jary Larson, K:irrn Zimfnprrnan, Joseph VH.,,1>, .lamps .Ipnnlnjrs and
Sandra Df Carlo, rostumed as rranbfrry sauce; l'.li/aln'th Diinlap, James M^lntyre, Russell Mlnur, Timothy Shaffery, pnrtraytnk swret potatoes, and
Mary Beth Kilgallin, Cathy Cherapanya, David d u r e s s awttWilliam Kiloh, outfitted as p«raj|klns. In l\\e foreground arr three yminjutors portraying

shoppers, Martin Connell, Claire Haydu, Robert Frlcke. The younsstcrs are in IHIsx Marion Grossman s class.

Anthony Ciuffreda to Sing
In 'Messiah', December 11th

Colon in Student

COLONIA — Anthony Ciuf-
freda, Colonla, baritone soloist,
will appear with the Scotch
Plains Community Choir In
their "Messiah" concert De-
cember 11. The program will be
given in the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, Westfleld
Road, at 8:00 P. M. Harry Geet-
leln, Scotch Plains, director of
music at the United Presbyter-
ian Church
direct with

books has been return-

anfi bouffnnt
matching lace detailed

tool Drive, Woodbridge. Those
interested In forming a Wood-
bridge High PTA should call
Mrs, H. Boerer at LI 8-7651.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. B. H. Steven:
G. W. Rogers, Mrs. J. R. Arn-
old, and Mrs, M. Y, Layton,
Mrs, P. V. Tlrrell was welcomer.
The next meeting will be De-
cember 8 at the home of Mrs.

of the membership committee,

in Oarwood, will
Daphne Doane

comber 8 at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Martin Ullts, chairman p l a n c i a w h l t e _ 5 1 5 Middlesex

tin of pleated tulle and announced 66 new members
in cathedral

Her four-tier veil of Im-
lt ; illusion fell from a

of Chant Illy lace with
and seed pearls, and

Avenue, Colonla. Ralph C. Gen-
•j tile. Executive Director, Union

' / * ! . * . * _ - A _ - A - I — L I f* *»^__i_1werc added In October. Of these, county Association for Mental
23 were adults or high school|Health, will speak on "Mental
students and 43 were grammar j Health Services In Our Area.1

school students. The total mem-

Date
1 bership Is now 3,040. St. Ce-

M-ied A eucMle bou«ue lp^g , L 1 b r f f ^ u ^ t 0 nn m i

''• r0! i fs- :the community, free of charge,! p V I 1*
of honor was Mary U-;iTRaidless of religious affllia-1 f Of | \\[£ {y^ZSi^Y

IrvinRtorj, cousin of the
Bridesmaids were Marie

lion.

Troth, Plalnfleld organist, ark
Thomas Kneeshaw, Westfield
plarlist accompanying. Other
soloists include Marie Losavio,
soprano, James Hutchlnson,
tenor, both of Scotch Plains,
and Marcella Hall, mezzo so-
prano, Westfield. The public is
invited. There Is no admission
charge, and no reservations are
required.

Mr, CiuHreda has appeared
as soloist ln many concerts, in-
cluding Chicago, Philadelphia,
and New York. He also sang the!
baritone lead in the Westfield
Music Club's production of
Romberg's "New Moon." He has
been guest soloist in two con
certs given Jjy the Crajjford
Glee Club. Mr. Ciuffreda'last
year had the role of "Jud" in
the We6tfield Community

Pupil Lauds Teacher
In Radio Program

COLONIA — Eileen Wolf,
a fourth grade pupil at School
22, found a way to show how
much her teacher, Mrs. Pearl
Vetere, means to her.

Mra. Florence Aufrustine,
principal, announced word
was received from the Amer-
ican Broadcasting Company-
that Eileen won radio W ABC's
"Apple lor the Teacher" for
her essay on-why she admires
her teacher.

In her report, Eileen, lauded
Mrs. Vetere for her efforts in
helping her return ta school
after spending three years in
a plaster cast as a cerebral

TO AID NEEDY
ISELIN - The Teenettes 4-

Visiting in Michigan a ciub of,iseiin met at Mrs.

Cub Pac
Plan June:
Field Dajt

e m . n N l A ••- Represent*^
of Cnl) Parks in Colonla,
nml WOHIIJIIdgr- met this
to formulate plans for
Norlhiu.M. District Cub
Kielrt liiiv tentatively
to In held at. Camp Kilmer i
ly m .lime.

Tii • event will feature 0
petition both athletic and !

'athletic among, the VB
,packs t ,

' All Cub Packs in thte North-
east District of Rantan <

!are invited to participate
all Interested are urged to _
tend the next meeting of She
planning committee to be
January 12 at 8 P. M.. a t !
VPW1 Post. P«arl Street,
bridge.

Represegtlng the various CulJ

COLONIA - Stuart Dycht-
wnld, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Dychtwald, Trafalgar Drive
a freshman at Michigan State

Joseph Rapacloll's home for a
work mat ing A new member
Karen Ydnnacello was welcom-
ed. It was reported that eleven

University, Lansing Mich, will •h o u r B h a d D e e n 8 P e n t l n making Taylor, Pack

October Increased 3Q per cent'™n»s where they were In-
over the previous month. The!fa™ed by the teachers of the
total number loaned was 974ia ims »»d 8°a ls o t p a c h B>ade.

^ Ralph
(r; i colonla, brofher of the

According' to Rev. Robert E. ISELIN - Open House was
i, Newark; Marearct|Maye i. moderator, clrculattoiiine'd Monday at School 15
. Iselin; and Gloria o j ĉiolcs during the month ofiParents visited various class-
Perth Amboy, Junior

::iids were Miss Elaine
•-s Arlcne Fenaro, sis-
••ht bride.

us Ills brother as be*
at Robert 0&udlo. Co-

varlous classrooms where the;
were informed by the teachers

John Redner, ftanklin
i:i». cousin of the bride-!

and 754 were returned. The ad-
dition of SO books during Octo-
ber brings the total nwabe r jo ' ^ e alms and goals of each
available for curculation to 3,"

1380

cousin of the bride
,i Hip to Miami Detuh.
the couple will make

onw ln Newark. For
, the bride Chose a
uoi dress with match-j

The .library will be closed to-
i morrow, and Friday, but will be

'open as usual on Saturday.

(iaudlo is a graduate of
mdse High School and
I'Hikkeepcr for Michael
Inc., Newark. HIT hus-

.. ;ilso a graduate of
indue Hi«h School and

ni;>!i'Vtd in the maintenance

o/

View Officers Elected
By Girl Scout Troop

ISELJN—Qlrt Scout Troop 43
met at the home of its leader.
Mrs. William Dwrr, Westbury
Road. The new slate of officers
was Installed as follows: Paula
Huuclar, president; Barbara
Doerr, vice-president; Anitj
Schroth, treasurer; Lorralm
Boyak, secretary. They will hold

Announcement was made of
.he annual Christmas bazaar
December 7 at the school. Par-
ents were urged to put aside gift
Items to donate to the bazaar.

It was also announced that
the school library was opened
Thursday for the first time this
year. More reference books are
being purchased for use in the
Individual classrooms.

Mrs. Martin Schaefer, health
chairman, reported that pam-
phlets telling of free health
services, giving doctor's ad-
dresses and other Items of
health Interest will be mailed.

The State Highway Depart r

has promised a ience en-

Players' production of "Okla-
homa." Recently, together with
Jane Hall of Westfield, he did
a concert for the National Or-
ganization for the Mentally 111.
Mr. Ciuffreda received his voice
training from Hazel Dieseth
Schweppe and Alfredo Gan-
doUi, former leading baritone
of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany.

Mr. Qeetlein is rehearsing the
ohoir on Tuesday evenings a t 8
at the Junior School on Park
Avenue. All singers are invited
to Jotn. •' ,. :

Association elected two new of-
ficers.at Saturday night's meet-
ing at the Fireside Realty, Mrs.
Donald Tavares, recording sec-
retary and Mrs. Louis Leva, cor-
responding secretary.

A membership drive is under-

Uanferous
.says that a culf on

The service .
year will be for crippled chil-
dren. A meeting was held Prl

Mi't as
ou a calfj—U

Keystone,

dangerou* as a day to discuss phns for making
8.S Penn- articles for Christmas gifts for

'parents.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Home$

Green St. & Cooper Ave.

Iselin, N. J.

T e L U 8-4641

State & Center Sts.

Perth Amboy N, J.

HI 2-0075

open sewer on the west side
of the Parkway. A wire mesh
cover has also i)£§n promised.

GOOD SHOT
ISELIN — Anthony Cerami,

Jr., Middlesex Avenue, outshot
his elders at a turkey shoot
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Rotary Club. Among the 275
copetltors, he won one of" the
eleven gobblers. Rifles and am-
munition were furnished by the
club.

School 17 PTA
Board to Meet

COLONIA—Mrs. Milton Was-
serman, president, School 1
PTA has announced an execu-
tive board meeting will be held
at the school Monday at 10 A.M.

At a recent meeting, Mrs
Philip Low? and Mrs. Michael

Clubwomen Give
To Needy Funds
ISELIN—The Federated Wo-

man's Club of Iselin. meeting
at the Iselin Free Public Li-
brary, received an invitation
form the Monday Afternoon
Woman's Club of Plainfleld.
Mrs. Herbert Williams, presi-l
dent, and Mrs. Clara Foster
Newman were appointed to at-
tend. An invitation from the
Woman's Club of Rahway for
December will be attended by
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. John
Cwiekalo. J

Mrs. Spencer Green and Mrs,
Newman will attend the fortieth]
anniversary meeting of the Ave-
nel Woman's Club. Mrs. Green
and Mrs, William Dangell at-
tended the Garwood Woman's
Club njeeting. Participating in
the Fall Conference at Fanwood
were Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Mrs: Ar-
thur Erb, Mrs, Newman and
Mrs. Frank Brinkmann.

Donations wajie, made to the
Iselin' Free Public Library, The
Independent - Leader Christmas1

ISELIN - The Islein Heights iP u n d ' Marlboro Hospital, Tu-

spend the Thanksgiving recess

Delaney and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Delaney, Lake
Street, Claire Shores, Mich.

The two boys are planning
to tour Henry Ford's Greenfield

bed pads. In their cooking pro
with a'fellow student. James. }ect. the girls learned how to

make brown - edge wafers,
Thankgivlng baskets for needy
families will be distributed.

Packs in tWe area were: Sidney!
Homer and Bob Hollway, P M K |
35, Colonla: David Langer, V»le^
36, Woodbrldge; William Mt£
alt, Louis SzabO and Ji

C. F. Miller,
37, WoodbiidgeS
Pack 38, IaellnJl

Taiwan bans August Issue of
vacation.i National Geographic.

Stanley Brooke, Pack 44, Co
Ionia; .William Moffat, Pack 4
Colonta and Warren Rees Pa
48, Iselin. Harold Bernstein alii
so attended ln behalf of BMiif
tan Council Boy Scout*
America.

will receive a
gift box of apples, as well as
an apple (or each of Eileen's
classmates.

Officers Named
By Height Unit

berculosis and Health League
and the Federated projects.

Mrs. Ralph Ambrose, chair-
man of the annual Christmas
party, announced a party will
be held December 21 at Edge-
broofe. Members are to meet

Chamber of commerce Hall
Oak Tree Rnad.

Announcement was made the
association will assist the Fire-
side Realty and the Chamber of
Commerce with the annual
Christmas party for needy
children.

The Christmas party for
members' children only will be
held Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 18, a t the Chamber of Cpm-

way open to residents of the promptly at 11:45 A. M. at the
Fourth Ward. Anyorfe iterested
may call Mr. or Mrs, Donald
Tavares, LI 9-9660.

Tex Perry, president Iselin
Chamber of Commeroe,, and
now a member of the organiza-
tion, was speaker,

The next meeting will be De-
cember 17 at 8 P. M. at the

Reservations for the theater
party at the "Meadow Brook,"
Cedar Grove, December 9. must
be made not later than Satur-
day with Mrs. Green or Mrs.
Newman.

Mrs. Margaret Elliott won the
'Ha-ha" prize and donated it to
the club.

HAD FINE TIME
ISELIN — The Chain O'Hills

Women's Club held its annual
square dance Saturday at the
M a s o n i c Hall, Woodbrldge,
George Ulrich was caller.

Chairman, reported the book
fair was a financial success and
because so many parents ex-
pressed gratitude at being given
an opportunity to purchase
good books for their children.
It was decided to make it an an-
nual event.

In A Nutshell
To make a long story short,

there's nothing like having the
boss walk In.—The Seagull, Og:

Prasser Pledged
To lout Xi Omega

COLONIA—Stephen Prasser
429 Colonia boulevard, is among
19 Union Junior College stu-
dents pledged recently to Iota
XI Omega fraternity.

Iota Xi Omega is one of five
fraternities on the OJC campus.

gHC
mm

S i 50
8

Special for Thanksgiving!
FLOWE&f FOR YODR HOUDAT

Cut

Arrange-
ments

CALL FU 8-6110
MEMBEK TBI,E«KAFH DELIVER* SERVICE

Deliver Around the Comer or Around thr World

1QNALD SCHOFIELD

Long on looks

and liv/elier than ev/er!
Svniatlonol now porformarKel Otdsraobile's full-size

394 cubic-inch Rocket Engine puta more tip than ever

in the Dynamic 88 thin year! Economy! You get more

miles per gallon with Vad Econ-0-Way Carburetor . . . '

save about a dollar bill on evury Jill because the Rocket

ruua ou lower-cost regular gas. Full-ilx* comfortl Bigger

doors for new earn of entry . . . plus more headroom, leg-

room tod kneeroom. • • a u t y l Oldsmobile'a slUnmer,

trimmer figure makes this style leader one of the eaaitwt

handling can on the road! Try it at your dealer'* nawl

Drlvf a DYNAMIC 88
the Dollar-Saving

OLDSMOBILE
Ml fOVI IOCAI AUTHOIIXID OIPIMOIIII BUAUTI O IA l l« -—

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avenue Woodbrldge, N. J.

105 »MHN HI MUMHfPI IWMI WW* M) MK»N»*

The Figures Speak
For Themselves!

We sincerely thank you for using

the FTRST SAVINGS a» the financial

institution for your CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAVING PLAN,

1954,Christmas Club 2550 members $375,000

1955 Christina* dub 293& members $425,000

1956 Christmas Club 3500 members $500,000

1957 Christmas Club 3775 members $550,000
1958 Christmas Club 4064 members $589,593
1959 Christmas Club 4200 members $635,000

I960 Christmas Club
6223 Members 902,400

LARGEST CHRISTMAS CLUB
III PERTH AMBOY

Each Week You Save In November You Receive

JOIN

NOW!

OUR

1961

CHRISTMAS

CLUB

THAT

EARNS

DIVIDENDS

.50

1.00

2.00

3.00

5.00

10.00

20.00

i 25.00

50.00

IOO.QO

150.00

250.00

500.00

1,000.00

Plus Dividends at

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSOCIATION
535 AMBOY AVENUE

Intersection of Grove Ave., Woodbridie

ME 4-B900 .

Fr« ruling »t Both pf rices

Main Ofllce:

339 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N.J . '



OVER 40,000 READERS
to. OTW 40.W6 of you folks «re reading; our
newspapers! Never before in our fifty-year his- '
tory have we had so many subscribers, so tnany
advertisers! To ketp abreast of this ever-increas-
ing growth, we have enlarged our plant facilities
and have extensive and efficient modern equip-
ment. We are grateful for the many letters that
have been coining into our office complimenting
us on our newspapers, and we will continue in
our efforts to bring you a high-calibre FAMILY
NEWSPAPER.

WE ARE
MEMBERS OF

mil
A I I H

GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, Inc.

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

MORE NEWS!
PICTURES!

EATURES!
ADVERTISING

MORE

MORE
MOIIE CIRCULATION!

THAN EVER BEFORE!

OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE

POPULAR
— WITH THE

"YOUNGER SET"
WE KNOW, BECAUSE THEY

TELL US ABOUT IT! ADVERTISING RESULTS
ARE BIG and THE COST IS SMALM

„ Our Advertising Representative Will Be CiUd

* U) Help You Prepare Your Ad Just Call

ME 4-1111
The

Snbepenbent - leaber
OVER 90 CARRIER BOYS ON THE JOB!

Come rain, snow, cold, heat and high humidity,
your newspaper boy regularly delivers the local
news to your doorstep. He exemplifies "the
American way" at work . . . early! His enter-
prise, ambition and reliability augur well for his
•olid succeu in th* yean ahead.

The Leaders of Tomorrow are

Delivering (W Newupa^rs Today!

'• I I ' t ' * - - ' * , f A • IL1 • . .
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Projects
v Adopted
VFWUnit

,1,,.

,[i;i,AWN • Two new
• were ndopted by Hie

. Auxiliary of the Hope-

. v i W nt a recent meei-
oil , Mrs. John Homyak

Mi;,iii. A tea ban sale will
mdncted with Mrs, John

••,; in charge, and a Clirist-
, niily sftle with Mrs. John

n l i (r rlmlrman.
; HomVak reminded the

cm!)ris of the .combined
LUUIV and Eighth District
1,,1-UURS party December 2

Woodbrldge Post. Also
Past commander—Past

prut's dinner at the post
nibiT 3 honoring Jack
MIHI Helen Adamlec. Mm.
.iMir Is ticket chairman.
iihirs decided to hold

v snle each month on the
;iPi,(l Monday btglnnlng De-

12 at the post rooms at

• auxiliary C h r i s t m a s
;\ will be held at the Mor-
Inn December 20 with Mrs.

:;; chairman.
i, KUhth District meeting)

y held at the Hopelawn |
• .imiuary 13 with the1

iy as hostesses.
i . .John Kozak, chairman
ti,' penny sale for the bene-

.; the Hopelawn First Aid.
•-:l the affair wag a suc-

a profit of over

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1980 PAOETHIRT1

CAMPAIGN: Mrs. Samuel Novak, center, Keasbey Mureh ot Dimes
m n.ht . u/im llth. varl"u" M * r n h o f MmtH "flHal, at recent dinner-meeting. Left
Mon , h l * J ' a n d > °f E d l s o n - c o u n t y t r e »""«; Or. Lfttn II. Clee, state
MOD chairman; Mr». Novak, II, Burr Gibson, national fund-ralsinr chairman, and M,

_.. Joseph Duffy, Perth Amboy, county MOD director.

Florence Benyola Bride
Of County Seat Resident

festbury Park News

Babe Ruth League
Installs New Slate

HOPELAWN — Saturady af-
ternoon In a double rim; cere-
mony In the Church of Jesus
Christ, Miss Florence Benyola,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Benyola, 80 New Brunt
wick Avenue, wu United In mar*
riage to Eugene Perrl, Jr., ion
[of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Perrl
63 Dover Avenue, New Brans-

(,lJVr)Y8 E. 8CANK
Lincoln Hifhway, itelin

Tel. U MS7D

\!is. John ShllllUnl, Haz-
•, a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Fords Pair
Married
Saturday

FORDS—Our Lady of Peace
church, was the Mtilnii Satur-
day afternoon (or thf marrlaRe
of Miss Theresa Plrlnt.

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
rlnt. 115 Liberty Street, and
ltliony Galganl, son of Mr.
ri Mrs. Anthony Gnliyinl, 11
y Street, Rev. Samuel C. Con-
ance performed the double
it! ceremony.

The bride, who was escorted
the altar by her father, was

tired In a gown of peau de
le with Jeweled appliques of
lencon lace, and a skirt ending

chapel length train. A
rown of rhlnestones and pearls

Id her three-tiered veil of
imported silk Illusion, nnd she
arrled a bouquet of chrysun
hemums, orchids and stepha-
otls.

Miss Carolyn Nistlco, Fords,
was maid of honor. Other at'
endants were Miss Regina Gal

ganl, Fordi, slater of the bride
groom; Mrs. Dieter Jaehn
North Plkinfleld; Mrs. Jamei
Helry, Sayrevllle, cousin of tb
Hide. Flower girl Was Miss Re
nay, Fords, cousin of the bride
gtoom. ,

Joseph Palus, Fords, serve

Aid Squad Captain
Makes Monthly Report

FORDS — Robert Neary,
Captain of 8t. John's First Aid'
Squad, Inc., reports they an-

Ruth League at a meeting hel
at VFW Hall.

Others inducted were Rober

Meara. treasurer; Mrs.
Yackinous, secretary;

wlck. Rev. Domenlck Perslco
officiated.

Given in marriage by her du
father, Uie bride wore a gown T n e

swered 68 calls during OctoberJ
broken down as follows:

Transportation 21, emergen-
cles 23, motor vehicle accidents
!7, fires 12, (Ire drills 3. and in-

neckline, long pointed sleeves.
„,„„,! used lg0 man

g Tne „,„„, used lg0 man
<ifChantlllyl»eewJtha8abrlnahours, traveled.516 miles and

Mar
Fran!

Vargo, Instruction committee
Mrs. Walter Szewczyk, sponsor
Ing committee and Ralph Qian
francesco, publicity.

The next League meeting will
be held the last Thursday ir
January-

Political shows prove a hit oi
a guest of Mr. and Mrs., ,

;,h Ponano, Worth StrectJ* l»utt«nt * « with alternate
nmner guesU of Mr. andj lace ftnd t u l l e r u f n « extending!

Frank Tagliarenl. Worth i ln t0 a ^"P*1 t r B l i ' H e r c r ° w n

; for Thanksgiving Day o f rh'nestones and pearls held
I or Mr. and Mrs. Jack Man-|an e l b o w l e n « t n v e l 1 o f import-•

and sons, Donald and!"1 F r e n c n Muilon, and shecar-i
oins' Mr and Mrs. Nicholas r l e d i touquet of orchids and

g'.iarenl and daughter, M 11- i' eft the red camaUons.
fcd Mr. and' Mrs. Lloyd: M a l d " I"*nor W M l/tta C t t I W

ler allolBayonne, andMr.]Benl'ola' Hopelawn, cousin of
Mr*. Salvatore Tug ll*renlthe b r l d e- Bridesmaids were Miss

used 9,200 pounds of oxygen. Italian television.

FORDS — B. Marks was in'
stalled president of the Fords,.
Hopelawn and Keasbey Babe " >»st man. John Pocs, Pert:

Amboy, Dieter Jaehn, and Ar
;hur Galganl, Stelton, cousli
of the bridegroom, were ushen

After t trip to Miami, Florda
the couple will live at J15 Liber
ty Street. For traveling, th
bride wore a black organ* am

sun, Nicholas, Port Rich- Dorothy Scheffler, Old Bridge ;> t,,
g i JMtss Rose Mercurto, Hopelawn

-Mr." and Mrs. Anthony! Serving u best man was Ger-
and dauihters, Jo-Ann!"ld Benyola, Hopelawn, cousin

I Judith. Bond Street, will be' 0 * t h B b r l d e- u » h c r 8 »Tre P l i u l

Benyola, Hopelnwn, brother ol
the bride, and Hichard Benyola,
Hopelawn, cousin of the bride.

After a trip to the Poconoi
HouWalri; theiouiile will k-\
side In Pords. For traveling, the

chose an orchid dress,.

guetU of Mr. and Mrs.
hi; Hovhaneaian, Jersey City,
ai.kjgtvlnjj Day.
-Mr and Mrs. O«Jie Bev-

and children, Qeorgt,1

[, and Koseann, Worth Street,
I Mr. and Mrs. •William __.._

and children, Jantt andibl*c* accessories unl an orchid
Ullum, Jr., WesUwry Road,!601"18*"*'
, br »ue*U «t t> fatuity din- M«- p*r r l l s a urartimti' of

toiiiomw at the home otiWoo<">rlclge High School, and;
and Mrs, Anthony Alelto> employed in Uie bHlinn de-

lace dress With matching ac
cessorles.

Mrs. Qalganl wax gradnatec
from Woodbridge Hl«h Schoc
and Berkeley Secretarial Schoc
East Orange. She ls employe
at the Rarltan Copper Worki
Perth Amboy.

The bridegroom, a gradua
of St. Mary's High Schoo
Perth Amboy, Is employed b
American Stores Company, Ne
Brunswick.

Printed Pattern

BATTER UP—Miss Joan Kulina, South Somervllle, demoniitratei "batter form," left, and
the hit—a Brail 1 nut pudding—which won for her second prl« last year In the State
4-H Favorite Foods Contest The 4-H «irli will be practicing tomorrow on family critics

in preparation for the next contest January 27,

4-H Club Girls Prepare
For 'Culinary Olympics9

ty City.

I.K LEADS TO ABKEST

purtment at Madsen and How-
(II. Inc., Perth Amboy Her hua-i

|band attended New Brunswlckj
(Schooli and ls employed at Ben-|

\

young man taking
caps from cars In a park-
lot. As the youth tried to

ape, In another vehicle, a
fell to the ground.

e Inscription In the front
i the home ot the

Hear-old youth.

Accomodatlnf
"Walter, I must say I don't

like all the flies In thb dining
room."

"Tell me which ones you don't
like «mfl t'tl chtw.thMj.OAt lor,
'you,"

IT'S APPLE TIME!: What can be a better choice for this
seuon of tlir year than the Uufy (oodness of & frcih
apple pie? Making a good pie Isn't a difficult job the
secret of perfect pastry is in a paekaie of your favorite pie
crust mix! Pour it into a bowl, add water, mix and roll.
Generomty fill the pastry with apple slices that have bttn
tossed with juat a hint of spices for enhanced flavor.
Serve with wedges of cheese and you'll find this dessert
ai popular today a» It wat in irandma'n time!

AUTUMN APPLE PIC
Maky one 9-inch pie

Crust:

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

OPEN TONITE TIL 10

for your Happy

One 10-M. pkc Flako
Pie Crust Mix

FUllni
4 Wt «Uecd raw apples
2 tablespoons flour "••—"••
1 cup sugar

i tablespoons cold water

•i teaspoon salt
*v teatvwn cinnamon

teaspoon nutmeg
Heat oven to hot (400'F.). For crust, empty contents of

package Into bowl. Sprinkle cold water over mix; stir light-
ly until just dampened. (If necessary to make dough hold
together, add another tablespoon cold water.) Form Into
ball. DirMe dough In half. Roll one half on lightly floured
board or canvas to form 12-inch circle. Fit loosely into 9-
Inch pie plate. Trim, allowing U Inch beyond rim. /

Arrange apple slices in pastry-lined pie plate. Combine
flour, sugar, salt and spicesi, sprinkle over apples. Roll
other half of dough to form 12-inch circle, Cut slits or
other decoration to allow steam to escape. Adjust crust
over filling; tr|fn so trust extends U inch beyond rim. Fold
top crust under bottom crust. Flute edge* to seal. Bake in
preheated oven U00°F.> 40 to 30 minutes or until tup crust

brown and apples are tender.

NEW BRUNSWICK — The
[Thanksgiving dinner tables —
traditional place for the best
ood an American family has

jto offer ~ will provide a prov-
ing ground for. dishes prepared1

by 4-H club girls In a number of
New Jersey homes.

But guests need not hesitate.
These "trial" dishes probably
will be the hits of the feasts.
For they'll be the dishes the
girls plan to enter in the State!
4-H Favorite Foods Contest on
January 27.

The event has become the cu-
linary Olympics for the 3,200
New Jersey girU who carry out
4-H Club projects In food prep-
aration.

Results of district contests
narrow the number of contest^
ants down to about 30- Once
these'finalists have™ mled ttii
War Memorial Building inTren
ton with mouth - watering1

aromas, a battery of nine judg
i:s sample and discuss the dish
es, then select the winners

rizes are awarded at a ban
quet In a Trenton Hotel.

This annual "bake-off" is Co
sponsored by the Suburban Pro
pane Gas Corp. of Whtppan:
und the Cooperative Extetisloi
Service of Rutgers University,

No mere fudge-makers, thi
contestants whip up such dish
:g as roast goose with dressing!

pecan pie, sweet and sour mea
bull, chicken caeclutott mi'
Hungarian apple cake. Las
year's first prize winner in thi
main dish class was roast duck-
ling with orange stuffing, & dlsl
which received a perfect rating

Not all dishes are so elabor
uti\ Such simple ones as devlle
eggs and baked apples hav
their places in the less advancec
of the five divisions.

Biscuits or bouillabaise, eac!
dish ls well rehearsed before
hand. In fact, the day of th

contest comes as a relief to
many families who have eatei
the same dish over and over andj
over again as their daughters1

perfected their entries.

Imported and Domestic

VerinuutliH . . ,

(OKMUIH . . .

Liqueurs . .
All Popular Brands of B«er

ORDER EARLY-
OBPER NOW!

I

FREE DELIVERY
(S A. M. to i P. M. Only)

CALL

ME 4-1889

Ite DINNER?

Take Alonj a

GIFT BOTTLE

TABLE WINK

WOODBRIDGE
LiqilOR STORE

Mary AndraKlk, Prop.

574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Begins t
at tide!

Our efficient fry-clean

is known for

quality . . . yet costs no

more than elsewhere!

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRJ0GE
"Convenient Drive-up Service"

Printed Pattern 9141; Misses'
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 1C
take* 4% yards ;<R-inch fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins
for this pattern - add 10 cent*
for each pattern for first class
mailinp, Semi to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York. 11, N. Y. Send for our
1960 Fall & Winter Catalog in,
full color. 100 Smart Styles.
O l 35*Only 35*.

iauce made by Miss Joan Ku-
na of South Somervllle.

Braitl Nut Pudding,
'/i cup butter
'/i oup sugar
1 eg^yolk

M: cup grated apple
U cup( pitted dates cut fine
] j cup'chopped BarzU-nut'

meats -
% cup sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

'/a cup strong coffee
1 stiffly beaten egg white

Cream together butter am
iugar. Add egg yolk, grated ap
)le, dates, and nuts. Mix in

iCharles Nistico
Gets Promotion

FORDS - Charles O. Nlrtlco
of 120 Liberty Street, has been
promoted to the rank of second
leutenant In the 1,000-member;

corps of cadets at Valley Forge
Military Academy, Wayne, Pa

Cadet Nistico served as
non-commissioned officer l
year when he was the recipient'
of the Superintendent's Award
which is given annually for
outstanding achievement in

Spring
Plans Ma
By PTA 7

FORD8 - Plans for a fak i
be hold In the spring w e » i
cussed at a recent mMUni
School 17 PTA. Mrs. Rltt
jak, Mrs. Catherine
Mm. Audrey Buckhey.
Margaret Poul.icn. and
Dorothy Dillon were
chairmen.

A decision was made lo
sent the PTA of the
Junior High School with a |
nnd Mrs. Toscano, Mn. B
ney and Mrs. Ann Leone
asked to investigate the
if this PTA.

Mrs. Walter Anderson, presi-
dent, announced the gift of
)ook to the schoo] ̂ library
Gilbert P. Augustine, prlnolp

' ol the Shull School, Perth Am|
boy, In honor of his daught
Natalie Augustine, a
pupil.

Peter Smoyak, direct*
recreation of the Beoond Wa
was guest speaker and
many activities available
youngsters of the area
Ing: teenage dances
nights In School 14; Flag 1
ball for boys between the age
of 11 and 14; basketball eae|
night between January an|
April; Archery Instructions
Joseph Hogan for you
12 years old and up; swlmmln
lessons at Perth Amboy YMC|
and the Olympics held In
Woodbr>'ge High School
diurh.

He also advised plans
the futurt include new parlj
tor the Roosevelt and Uftyeti

both mUltary
endeavors.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, he is a member of1

Estates areas, Im ment
and academic'l*11' Woodland

ground equipment and
facilities as well as the I
ing of' the fish pond in

the

lour, baking powder, and saltJMERELV THE TRUTH

Junior college graduating!*"* Park area,
The Kindergarten

Mrs

,dd alternately coffee. Fold In Excited female voice: "Walt1
the

gg white, Turn into buttered'* minute! Don't start thlsj
Ing pan. Bake in moderateatreet c a r u n t l l I Set my clothes

"over (350 degrees) 45 to 50 mlrt-l°n-"
utes. iTht* will be a moist bak-

pudding.)
Orange Sauce

1 egg yolk
3 tablespoons melted butter
3 tablespoons grated orange

rind
2 tablespoons orange juice

lVa cups confectioners' sugar
V4 cup Brazil huts (chopped)
Beat egg yolk. Add cooled

butter, mix thoroughly. Add re-
maining ingredients and beat
till smooth. Spread sauce over
top of Brazil Nut Pudding.
(Should be served warm.)

The pawen&ra craned their
npeks expectantly. Twas only a
housewife on

! laundromat.
her way to the

da«i
Raymond Skiblnskl W
attendance award. T

next meeting will be Deo
IS at 8 P. M.

Patience!
Coed — gtop,W>at man,

tried to kiss me.
Ed — Aw shut up. There'll I

another one along In a mlnuti

are
the

STUDIES DEPENDENTS
Administration officials

studying proposals for
withdrawal of dependent fami-
lies of overseas service men as
a means of reduoing dollar ex-
penditures abroad.

As of last March, there were
460,788 dependents of enlisted
men and officers stationed
abroad. In addition, there were
23,30£ dependents of American
civilians employed by the De-
fense Department in support of
the uniformed forces.

The Pentagon has noted th.atl
providing for military depend
ents in this country would be
costlier than doing so abroad.

KCtP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWg
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TOUA?

WOODBRIIXJE PUBLISHING CO

18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE. N J

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for or

subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT- LEADS*

• CARTERET PRESS

(I EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS .

But the family of every win-JA.F. MINUTEMEN
ner feels rewarded as the tri-
umphant contestants are .call-
ed to the speakers' table by!
such personalities as Ed andjthe first Mlnutemen Intercon
Pegeen Fitzgerald of WOR to'
receive their modest cash prizes.

Recipes are not kept secret.

The Air Force haa set mid-||
1062 Instead of 1963 as the of-
ficial combat readiness date for

tinental ballistic missile.
The Mlnutemen is being de-

veloped as a relatively cheap,
A prize winning one of last yearjlong-range nuclear weapon that
which would grace anybody'sjcould be launched from rall-
Thanksgivlng table is the Bra-i
zil Nut Pudding with Orange

road cars as well as under-
ground silos.

f

Here are 8 BASIC REASONS WHY
Cadillac is your FINEST USED CAR VALUE!

1. Styling That Stays in Style
when you purchaM ft Cidlllw) UMd oar you
do to * with lull »«juraiie« tlut th« dl>-
tluiHlve styling of th* model you choox will
continue In htgli favor u long M you drive It.

•60 CADILLAC
S2 SEDAN

4-Ooor, Bud top, PetvUn Mnd,
Air Conditioned. Full Power.

2. Unmatched Performance
Whether the Cadillac you Mleot b u Men
driven ilx months or six y u n , m brilliant
performance and luxurious ttdlnl qutUUli
wilt give you a whole new concept of motor-
ing satisfaction.

•60 CADILLAC
si etokv

4-door hardtop. Aleutian iny .
Air-eondttlonlti|.

3. Finest Craftsmanship
Material! and worjunanihlp, at the blfhtit
caliber obtainable are Inherent ID tvery
Cadillac. That's why you Oafl ooUBt on your
Cadillac tu deliver many eitra mllM ot plea-
•urable driving.

'80 CADILLAC
CONVBRTOtl

Arctic white, blaek roof, fasten tt*tk.
atuulno solid leather Interior, All. (bt w t i u .

4. Pride of Ownewhip
When you drive a OadlUao, new or uttd, you
have the deep tatlttutlan ot kMWtni th*»
you ore at the wheel ot the mojt dlltln*
lulihed, and th* molt wanUd »OW ew M
the road.

5. Long on Mileage,
Low on Maintenance
GadlUac'i highly efficient power otant ilrei
you remarkable fuel economy. And, becauw a
Cadlllu 1» > precltlon product with quality
In every detail, eervlc* needs an ftw and far
between.

•59 CADILLAC
SIDAN DI VILLI

•bony blaok, air-oondltloned

6. "Extras'; at No Extra Cost
numeroui deluxe feature! »uch ai power
#e«rttt|, power braku and otheti, optional
at extra cott on moet can, are ettndtrd on
many lit* model OtdlUM used oari.

"59 CADILLAC
n 8IDAN

4-door hardtop. Alr-condltloned.

7. Higheit Trade-In Value
It't t wldll»-re«o|iil«»d feat that a Cadlllao
hold! IU value better than any other car on
the roadr-lt will depreciate lew, and be
worth'mote When you're lead} to trade.

•69 CADILLAC
•LDOKADO BIARRITZ OONVXRTULI

Buokei eetU. Full power.

8. The Standard of the World
OitdiUao h*4 Jong alnc* beoocRt the toeepUd
ivmbol ot automotive liadenhlp. Iadeed, br
•Very meature — perjonnanol, stylise;, ele-
lance, orattemanehlp—OadllUo -ie firet In tb*
worid'i m '

MORTON MOTORS
Cadtthc Salet & Service

231 New BruiuvHok Avenue, Perth Aroboy Phone HI 2-0100

A time to be grateful . . . to count our

blessings.. . to increase our devotion to

a way of life that makes them possible.

We take this opportunity to thank you,

our custonidrs, for your rjtfronag?. May

.we continue to serve you,

OVBE fO YEARS OF SERVICE TO SAVEBS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Ths TrimMy Bank of forditNmc Jtmn

MEMBSR FEDERAL R£0KAW « J ^ D |

UXMBBR OP FSDERAL PEPO8IT WWWAJHC11

CLOSED ALL DAY
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Group IV Title at Stake for WHS Tomorroy
Yearns Which Captured Rec Flag Football Championships

C010MA FAGLES FINISH ON TOT: Pioturrd abovp arc numbers of thf (olonia E:»EIPS. the learn which won thr
Recreation 11-12-jear-nld Flag Football League championship with an impressive record. Vp front, from left to right,
•re Robert Jardot, Jr. (ireg DeFoe, Jerry Bertolo, Ken Christensen and Aucie Peterson. The backs are Grej Hayes,
Tom Barcellona and I>ou|r Dennis. Missing from the picture are Pete Carle, Bob Wilms and Coach Anthony Barcellona.

MSWSJSJHSJBiB^Blil^fflEBm^BaSB^a^^nK^BB^B^^M^^^i^^»*^^"p"™"^^^.^"*'^^p^w^"—""•
BRING GLORY TO MKM.O PARK: Thf Mrnlo Tark Slfrlrrs arr troiiprd tourthrr as :i unit aftrr rlllirhlns; th* Rfc-
rratlon Fla»! Knotlmll l>axur rh»rnplomihlp for tiojs from 13 to 14 \rs\rs 11UI. Thr linrmrn arr, from lf(t to rl»h|, Phil
DcFnria, Boh Fvannallsla, John Martin. Strvr Walkrr, larry Knvacv John Mariolck anil Jim Shine Thr barkHrld )n-
cludw Ralph Ranks. Hob I.ada, Mikr Calvanl, Tom W'lwirrak, Jim Stevmv Drnny Sak and lVtr Shrriyko. Mlwlni

from thr plrturr arr Don KatclllTr and Coach BUI Calvanl.

Colonia Eagles Edge Woodbridge| _strjkes and Spares_
And Win Crown in Rec Circuit nOWL-MOE .THURSDAY NIGHT

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
poundtn orer Supem.iorf. Labora

I tort o w Pay-Roiim, EnRinwnnit

Napoli Keglers Register Sweep;
3-Way Tie in St. Cecelia League

T o Start
10 A. M.

WOODHHIJH

" o i ' i n r - k . t i , , . v,

' " n i l [ (mi i i , , 11

»• f fv ld HI Hi,

'li.Min M l H ,

i i i ' r h o l i f ] , i > . , ,

'Hi'- A C K I - . M !

M I I T t i ' d ( I , j , , , . . ,

•' t i l l ' I I I ; - : ,,,

i I l i e S l i i l i

W o i H l L i i i d a .

• i w b l y i d i u i . . , ;

»' m i l l III'

•Ir t l ' l l l J r l . j '. ( )
. i t Hl .v i s t i i i , J ,

. s tacked u|) m, , . .

U n i o n At II,, |,

I n o t R Oii iup p.

i J i ' i scy with id,

' i o n s hold in !),,•
1 Emerson mid

FORDS—The Colonia Eagles
won the Flag Football League
for 11-12 year olds, sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township
Recreation Department, by de-
feating the Woodbridge Giants
12-8 at the Fords Park Field.

Pete Ulozas intercepted two

the air; Greg Hayes took, the.went 68 yards for the deciding standings « of November 17, \m " » Laborers, schedulers ovtr x-
fiimWia i « f h o air OTtrf nronf 3fl tnurhrtntt'rt -

Child's Electric 21
Joe Ronxr's Trophy Shop. 11

fumble in the air and went 30 touchdown.
yards to the Woodbridge 18 WOODBRIDGE GIANTS
yard line. On the first playJR. E.: Michael Hamilton, Don- Lennys inn , . Wi jo' t ;
after the interception, Gregj aid Almay. Ira Goldfarb M * J Homes ~ " ;

HayeB threw an 18 yard pass tojc.: Robert Nagy
Tom Barcellona in the
zone.

endiL. E.: Michael Furman
•)Q. B.: Stanley Napravnik

passes ln the first quarter and! In the fourth quarter, Stan'R. H.: Peter Ulozas
returned the first interception JNapravnik faded back and L. H.: James Urbanik
to the Colonia six yard line, but passed 20 yards to Pete Ulozas; COLONIA EAGLES

the ball in stride on>R. E.: Robert Jardot, KennethColonia held. The second pass
he intercepted he returned 16
yards, to the Colonia four yard
line,
held.

but once again Colonia

In the second quarter, Tom

on his own 8 yard line and re-
turned it 32 yards to the Wood-
bridge 40 yard line. At the 40

BOWL-MOB SINDW NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

SUndlnti ai of November 2*
Rick Bros 1* 18 i w

iMcCarthv's Sporting Goods 11 18 Bras* Bucket J*
!Menrln Marine 11 19 iH»afc/» lMh _.. 21
ICI*ral Plumblns — 10'i l9^!Bchvenwr Bro» 18

Honor Roll Daldone'B Cleaners 16
High sets: Edna Mlkos 2M-211-!Treat Shoppe ID

212—627. Edna Danlewicz m-m-'OM Balls 14
168—518 WoodbrldW Llquot . . - 1 3

i High games: Betty M«zel 1W. Mlaflt* 10
Thomas 185, Dolortt N»- Honor Roll

TEAM STANDINGS
W

jUelin 18
Napoli ,_ 18

lOak Tree 18
9 Coopers — n

St. George ..^p- 16
Fry»Uwk ....zL.. 16
Mary's 13
White Birch 4

Christeiisen,
Peter Carle

Oreg * » •the 'Colonia 37 yard line aridl
raced for a touchdown, j

In the same quarter, ColonialC: Jerry Bertolo, Bob Wilms ^
fumbled a punt on the seven L. E.: Augie Peterson, Anthony,'"Ji^gmTe winners: Ltnny;. inn
yard line and on the next play; Barcellona

i Three-game winners: Joe Homer's Women:
iTrophy.Bhop over McCarthy's Sport- is3.
:lng Ooode

Pagtl Hi,
201

A. Novak

RMUlU

Barcellona intercepted a pass Ted Boehn broke through and Q. B.: Greg Hayes
pulled Tom Barcelona's
for a safety.

flagiR. H.: Douglas Dennis
|L. H.: Tom Barcellona

over Ctezak Plumbing.
Two-g«p>e winners: Merwlrt

rine over Rick Bros., Child's 1
trie over B S J Homes.

Three-game winners Braaa Bucket

With one and one-half min-j Score by periods:
yard line, he was knocked offjutes to play, Tom BarcellonajWdbge. Giants 0 0 0 8— 8
stride and fumbled the ball inlskirted right end, cut back andlcolonia Eagles 0 6 0 6—12

Fordham Still Unbeaten JYs Wallop
In Colonia Flag Loop Edison, 32-0

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Fordham 3 0
Notre Dame _. 2 1
Georgetown l 1
Boston College .... l 1
Villanova 1 2
Holy Cross 0 3

lend un his way to pay dirt. A]
pass from Gonza}9£,to Tom Lev =

mont was good for the extralyarsity completed a most suc-

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
LEAGUE

SlaBdluts as of Vovtmbrr IS
W

;V.F,W., Hopelawn 14
WU-Flo Electrte M
Fords Sporting Center _ _ JO
St. Andrew's H.N.S. No. 1.. 20
Alibi Liquor Store 16
au Uncles, i« n
Lucky Strikes - 101.. B'l
St. Andrew's H.N.S. No. 2 51 j 2V,
Honor Roll (!H ur, Belter Oainci,

«M or Better Sets
AnUy Usko 229-187-18*—814, Ray

WOODBRIDGE-Coach W a l t ^ T ™ ' S " a r t i",«,
:i«kl:O e 0 '

over
Two-game winners:

over Odd Bills. Bchwenzer
over Woodbridge Liquor, Daldone'i
Cleaners over Treat Snoppe.

17
26

I3EUN—In one of the big-
gest upsets of the season in the

B. Adams a«, s u Cecelia Women's Bowling
Leaguer Napoli Pizzeria of "Co-
lonia dominated Oak Tree
Drugs in three straight games,
659-632, 655-603 and 679-613,
and by doing so moved into a

j tWO school ) , I H ;

; R e d B U i / c r s (,,.,

'Is s t i l l undcl i- i i '

l l f d tWICi1 ii;

U' f l l l l . A (Ji . l : . ;

Edison coil Id :
iThe latter Jilt the pins for a There was only one bis set StaU1 in If ;:

L 172 ln the first game to paw,during the matn, and it wM|Woodbncii« n ::
12 the way for the opening victory .iregisterell by the Dressmakers' f a l r l n l l i l l ; "
U The Drugwists' most consistentiijoyjgp Sinclair who -CRIM' Edison uhu
12|bowler with a 440 series was';hrough with a 409. .md lost nuly iv.
13|Kay Smith, while Anne Koc-; coopers Dairy, the team that'n l d«Wf Ux- i.,n.

has been fading during thei&t the SUKIIUH;
past three weeks, got off to.a!mH Eagles lu\ ,

start against the Ptri'tnk mendou.-iy dun

14'wwski followed with a 421.
14 Iselin Shop-Rite manipulated

IMS, S Ulkoa

Brw

S
13
13
13
17

WOODBR1DGK TOWNSHIP
Stutlnis as •(November It

w
Yuhai CoBftrucUSD .-
L. 8. Utitsl .'.:

tie for first place.
Lillian Thenso and lolene

Mftsterpeter were the Napoli

tory, but feH by the waysidey, t by ays i
the next two by totals of 620- l d e f t l l U d M l ( h "

[away 19-0. Trm

stars with seU of 421 and 417.1611-597.

*-" llll(l

a triple conquest over the
George Pharmacy to keep pace)££,£££ ^t"n""a" {fi.fc'"^jrhey lus,
with the Napoli quintet at the '
top of the league. Shop-Rite
downed the Pharmacists 606-
584.1381-808 and 9»5-55f).'

Making the biggest splash for
Shop-Rite was Mary Kulesia,
who registered a 422.

The third three-game sweep
took place when Mary's Dress
Shop overpowered the White
Birch Inn 566-523, 823-589 and

12-6.

505^nd 643,-616.
Maryon Clancy, Cooper's'

anchor bowler, copped individ-
ual honors in the league for the
week when she posted games of
190 and 160 before winding up
with a 486. Ruth Blnhorn's 479
was the top scpre for the vie-. f̂ raon
torious Ramblers.

Oorlty'i ; .,
White Hou* . .
Honor Roll (2N or B«lttr Games)

Pasko
213.

Ml. YnhM Conn .
HOUM; Oeo Thelu f

K

Woodbridge Jmtor l2&* iPffi. S
. . ^ . j ...'. .^ _ _ J03. 41 M«g}»r 202,

COLONIA — Fordham con-
tinued its winning ways in the
St. John Vianney Flag Football
League by V&

point.
Sparked by the devastating

running of Terry Sharkey,
Notre Dame romped to a con-
vincing 38-0 victory over Holy
1 Cross.

The,slippery Notre Dame run-
ner scored four times for a fine

Bams have now won three
straight games.

Johnny Felz and Robert
•Woods, Pordham's touchdown

. twins, once again sparked their

V
SO-SHEIX INTRA PLANT LEAGlF^Yuhas Connt.

Standings as ol November IS

first period, Sharkey galloped
98 yards for a touchdown, which
established a new league record
He later" scored on a 60 yard

I punt return, 50 yard scamper

team, to victory with a stellar
demonstration of passing andj
running. Woods tallied four

and 40 yard end sweep, He also
scoring

by throwing a 20 yard pass to

touchdowns and Felz, one.
Woods, a fleet-footed half-

back, scored his first touch-
down on a 60 yard punt
and from there scored on a 65 i g a m e

Bernie Costello ,'for another
touchdown.

Tommy Dignazio tallied Notre.
touchdown of the

Icessful season this week by. Three-game pinners:
rouncing Edison High 32-0 to p " ^ " " "'

complete an unblw«MiedKhed-isMtei.
ule. The young Barrons
eight Straight games WithOUtiLiquor"sto'e°ov*er'sii Unclei.'
feeling the effects of a single!
defeat.

•Wesley Scott set up the Bar-
tons' initial score in the first
period when he scampered 30 Depot"
yards to the Edison four. On the ̂ .f -
ensuing play, Walt KurzejaiTreasury
crossed the goal line on a quar-icrandaUsj:_:- _.. lfj',.
terback keeper play. The
remained 6-(fwhen.the attempt;
for the extra point failed,

The Wopdbridge offense be-iEneineertag .._
gan to click in the second quar- ^5u?ers ~
,er and before it reached its x-ioo'«

vr.w. Mio
J17. Uaran; Oeo Woi

trrt 201, M. Wolai 288, ODonnellvi*
!2O4. Molnars; J. Seamorja 111 I*

.V.P.W. 26J8; C. Rmijson 213, R. *
'Mayer 200- j *

,: Btfulli *
l«jn( winners: Moinar's^

Two-name winners: V.F.W 16M*
over A i: P Trading Po*t, lUnh'*
iover V.F.W. 44100. White Houae over!*

21
20

. . . . 19
_ .as

_ 18
17

conclusion, the Red Blazed "»nor RoU jf".^.8*"" G»mes.
were out front 86-0. Beott atort-

w h e n he Intercepted « ed the big frame when he 224-228-170 (6?a>:yard pays play from Felz, an in-
tercepted pass and another pass
from Felz, Felz stole a Villa-
nova aerial and returned it 40
yards for his score.

The Willcats racked up their
lone touchdown in the second
quarter when Ricky Gonzalez
taced 35 yards around his right

pass and returned it 15 yards to
Villanova's end zone.

snared a neat pass from Kur-
zeja and scampered 26 yards to

In one of the better games on Pay dirt. Pete Hadynlak
the day's schedule, Georgetown
and Boston College battled to a
0-0 scoreless tie and as a result
both teams froze in the league
standings.

_.--„.. 16
„ .... is

ZZZZZ~Z~'. u
12

- ~ JJ
....,— 11

8

J.
9

10
11
12
12
13

14
IS

' ^
18
IS
19
20
22

Sophs Topple
jjjUnion, 12-6

q..i,'k luuk

J K U Win

I Union In a 0-0 •
1 i l l l . i k : :

l o - u 1'.

| L i n d e n 7-o , H>-ii

I T r e n t o n - i l - i ' i

I N i c k Pri •••>• s

j r o l l e d up • ;t"

jCapi'itl'O'.s L',>:;

h e l d t i n ' >••><}•- '

EdlSOI l H | U ; H " '

U N I O N - With sub8tltutei* lug.oI(t ;

has bicu .
ijguarterback Ricky Acqulla »ti

J i s e t t S ( ,n

J the helm, Woodbridge HlghjWilv tn<
*jSchool's sophomore eleven"games Th;
Jiscored in the final minute of| s i b l> c l ' (

J jp lay to m»n!pulate a 12^6 v ^
tory over Union. Thus far this1

cl"'-(

by Johnnie Royfe * 'season, the Barrons have won'

COO or Better I
g. tlsclk 211-215-198 (US), J. Koplj

: Standi.Rf* aa at N«vtmk«r

Bee-Qee Builders
Anijtlo Michael & Son
Y»le Transport '. 1»

Hill Pharmacy 17
Woodbridge 8 & AC IT
Kettyle t\tt _ _... 17

17
16
15<
13
12
11'
11
10

(Continued on Page 301

Brown'.' Marine Railway
Hebrew Men's Club
Iron Bound O»p»aa ,..
Lou'i TaT«rn

All week long we have beenquwWirtlW1, " W
much of a margin do you give Woodbridge over
Edisoft?" On each occasion, we have refused to
reply for reasons of our own. The questioners ex-

sports writers to have all jih^ answers, but

Tin
lour

j four games while losing two.

*' Larry McLaughlin, the rei
u k r Woodbrttlie quarterback.]11**

! . : . •

! . > " • - '

with a minute and one-half re-*10 t l u ' ' h

maining in the final period due i f e l l M ' ,"
to a slight injury. Acoulla, who'"111" t h ' \
normally fills the halfback roip c a l 1 '
on the team, was moved ln to ; N l t k

McLaughlin s slot with iiroe'lu - r i l l O a :

running out. AfU-r tli« ball w*si'
!rollM<1 *•

moyed to the Union 40 yard line Tu

•'

since taking up a position behljid this desk, we

have learned that it Is disastrous to make predic- AC"quiia*"ran toi hVriihf ami
tions on future high school events. We leave it up

:!.• I ' - -

High Individual names: N. Bemai
231, O. H1H 221, E. Slmonaen 212-201/
R. Santoro 212, J. Lislclcl 211. 8

210, N. Ores)) 209. W. Ivan
MartowlcJ 202. N. Kreuschei

201, J. Mfttlka 201, 8. MlUaJt 200,the uprights to make it 13-0.
Robert Kenney got into thejMurphy 200, s. Fedynshyn 200. J.

scoring act in the second period I ra ey ' H^^U
when he stole a Union pass out

over Terminal, Treasuty over Office.of mid-air and returned it 32 Two-game winners: Garage over
(Continued on Page 20)(Continued on Page 20) Depot, Welder* over Crandaus, Com

to our scholastic statistician, Lucien Paul,
Tomorrow morning the Barrons will take the

field against Edison, and the outcome of the game
will depend mostly upon the Woodbridge gridders'
state of mind. In our humble opinion, Coach Nick
Priscoe's squad is the best in the state, but a lot
can happen in a football game, Weather condi-
tions, the breaks and early injuries can decide the
final outcome either way. Never underestimkte an
opponent or judge him on his past record I Always
respect him and it will pay dividends in the long

\

OKTTING sjAST-SONUTE INSTRUCTIONS; Woodbrldge Hi«b School Coaches Krmnk Capraru, Nick FrUcoe and Walt
R n |hawn ab©Ye »ddre««l»« the sfiiiur* on the'Wood bridge football wiuad befurc Uimurrow'» all imiwrUnt liune

Hlxb at Uw local ttHdiuui. The graduating let let wiiiii«rb, kuc«linK from left to right, »re Ed Meimina, Mike
B t a Wait Chrtiteowsn BUI Mpwks, K«n Umoll, ChrU Knub, Lou lintuk mid Bruce Uonluu. Steading art

» TU S€hiin41w, Jeff AM«9«ko, Kutwell »chumU*r. Jim Lelewi, Owrge Botnik, Jim Dtuute

Start Colonia
Court Loops

COLONIA — Announcement
HUE been made of the progress
of the St. John Vlanney CYO
with the planning of two bas-

etball leagues. One will be
made up of the boys in the 10 to
13 age group and the other
Kills of the saint ages. All games
will be played at the Colonia
Junior High School gymnasium
on S a t u r d a y afternoons
hrounhout the winter,

R«'Hibtratlont> for the leagues
will take place Sunday after-
noon at the Junior High
School auditorium between 1
and 2 P, M. Practice days will
be announced in the near future
and regular league, play will be-
gin January 7 according to the
present plans.

basketball clinics will be held
at the practice sessions during
December for coaches and play-
urn at dates to be announced
later.

At present six teams compris-
ing 128 boys are engaged ln a
flag football league sponsored
by the parish CYO, a girls bowl,
ing league of 88 girls, is also ac-
tive »t the Rahway Recreation
Lane* a« another parish M- Florida to engage Miami High. The final obstacle

1 ^ y aduit number.' of the tetween t h e d r e a r n s ?f e v e r y P^yer on -thai team
parish who are interested in was South River. The Maroons had a mediocre

S B « ' *2?SuS team md were ** exp*ct9d to «*v"Prlacoef8 hl*h

caivin Donnelly, FU 1-8528, or riding eleven much of tt game on Thanksgiving
Day. We won't go Into detaUa abqut \he memorable
game, but South River won the gam; in & blizzard

, • • IConmmtd

pitched t pa»s downfteld tOjDund" -:>- :

Harold Arnott. who speared i t . t n t n u - i> !

on the 30 and from that point; Altw.1 -| | L '
scampered all the way. to p«>'.»ho '""•'•'• "
dirt with les» than a minute re-jwiili '^ i'vi:'

on the.clock. '» wi^iil'- '••
i •

Woodbnd»e tcorrd In
first quarter when Arnolt aml!>lld b ;

SU-ve KUko advanced the ball:*110 lilt

to the Union '20, from when.1!1"1* |)"u

Arnott covered the remainingi'1-'1^1 '"",
dUtance to pay dirt on a --"I'msui"'111 "!

executed end run.
The farmers scored their ;

lone touchdown in the Uyrd

'

run.
Edison has tverythlng to gain by winning --

nothing to lose by dropping a decision. Therefore,
the Eagles will be ln high gear to dethrone the
potential champions. Their spirit will be high and
the Barrons will have to go all out to complete an
undefeated season. The present Red Blazers must
also keep in mind that their skipper has never
coached an undefeated team in his 25 years at
Woodbridge. They alone have the opportunity tb
make him a Most Happy Fella.

We |Will not hide the fact that tomorrow's game
is of chief concern. Not because we think Edison
is a superior team, but our memory is still sharp,
Back In 1938, Woodbridge High had the greatest
football team that ever wore a red and black jersey.
It was stocked with ttlent on the line and ln the
backfleld. It won eight straight games by decisive
scores and was headed for a state title and a trip to

quarter on a 40 yard pwu> phy.
The attempt for the extra point
was stopped by the middle of
the WoodbrKJge line.

Coach Herb Hollo* ell and

t ee the »t l"';l

, h M r MVf bUU "I' •-<
t n i f i l r Ilrfriiv

Unit
(' 11.:

hii awiiUnt, Lou Kuhn. singled
out Ken Bareford. Gary Mor-
nan. Ed Bumple and BUI Ran-
dolph a* the Barrons' most out-
standing defensive players

"No one did more for the
Yankee* than you did." ex-
Potfmaiter Oeneial Jim Farley
told Casey Stengel when the
New York baseball writers feted
the Old Professor

Linebacker BID George of the
Chicago Bears, an eight tear
veteran of the National Foot-
ball League, hus played In the
circuit's pro bowl game six
time*, from 1955 through I960

HatcliH :

{to tii>!>
slvi- in"1

liim
1 l i -

Walters, FU 8-3705.
Rev. William J. Kokosska J

the pariah moderator tor the

\

For

Shoes
go to , .

Schwartz
in Kahw«y

1519 Main Htrecl

V.'
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,[,,„„, Editorial Papi
,m II, DRIVERSi—Trat

is in New Jersey for
,:x months of 1960 set

ii;ii mark, and In every
of youthful drivers

, ; an increase, accord-
i he State Bureau of!

if'-'1

ni'st, total for driver*
, r s was 198,614, an ln-
ir nearly 10 per cent

181,517 named In the
mlltiK period of 1959
until then. Summonses

,., under 17 numbered1

states, are refuted
rest statistics.

ELECTION RE8ULTB:-Fl»e
m State dietaries will of-

approve November 8

| M tin'
]ii;,|l

six months vs 83 In
•rlod. Arrest* of 17

than
1960

against 3,421 In the!
of

drivers more
,l 7,077 in the

18 year-old drivers slim
I numbered 9,457 coin
.,.iih 7,691 in 1989: those

of rose to 8,54i
7.H07 last year, and tfv

hciirr-nlds 7.37numbered
an-cl with 6,798 In 1959.

r Nrw Jersey Turnplk
i,ir scene of the

Route 22131 recorded,
jmd with i f i W

30 was third with 8.042.
Arjumctite of teen-aBer» that

riving privilege, be given to

X S SJCf

'Iclally

general election results In New
Jersey on December 6.
J^\:lnclud« Ooveraor Rob-

£™ ™,°m!« '• HUlery, Boon-
ton; Wesley L. Lane^ o l m

Gardner, Joseph W. Cowglll,
Camden, and sido \ Ridolfi o
Trenton.

Governor Meyner recentl'
appointed the four Senators to
the Board of State Canvassers
They are required by law to Ml'
on December 6 to officially re
view and approve general elec
tlon result* prepared from re
Ports of all county darks b
.Secretary of State Edward i
Patten. Once approved by ttu
board, the results become of
ficlal.

New Jersey's 18 presidential

'or Senator John P. Kennedy,
»ho carried New Jersey on No-
vember 8. The 1960 general
ilection will than become his-

tory.

JIQSAW:-
B. Meyner has launched

move to have the Legislature
mact an administration bill
providing uniform standards
'lor police training throughout
the State. . . A new »1,200,00*
contract for the State Police
Radio Communications System,
which will save the State of
New Jersey more than a half
million dollars during the
seven years, has been signed
with the Radio Corporation o:
America and will become ef
'ectlve December 1 . . . New Jer

traffic death total this fa:
this year has reached 641
compared with 640 at the same
tune last year. . . A three-yeai
certificate ot accreditation hai
been awarded the State Hw
jpltal at Qreystone Part by .,...
Joltit Committee on the Ac
credltatlon of Hospitals. Th<
New Jersey Legislature rccon
venes next Monday for a bob
tall session. . . Industries

their work In clearing up water printed In
pollution. . . New Jersey Is still January 1
free of the white-fringed beetle
and the golden nematode, the
Itate Department ot Agilcul
,ure announces. . . A two-stage
irogram for Increasing unenv
iloyment compensation bene- Dlvlslor
Its and making corrective curlty.

amendments In the unemploy-
ment compensation law has
seen proposed by the New Jer-
sey Manufacturers Association

Attorney General David D.|
Furman announces at least two1

statewide saturation checks,
aimed at ridding New Jersey
highways of drivers who con-
tinue to drive while on the re
voked list, will be conducted
between now and the end of
the year. . . A two-day training
program for New Jersey's new
ly-elected freeholders will, be
held at Rutgers, the State Uni-
versity, on Dec. 1 and 2.
James C. Kellogg. 3d., of Eliza-
beth, and Joseph p. McLean, of
Princeton, have been elected as
trustees of the New Jersey Or-
ganization for a Better State..
New Jersey's 1960 apple crop

New Jersey after!
under the State's

'get tough" law. . . Commuters
are scarce In Cape May County
where residents seem satisfied
to work close to home, claims
Frank T. Judge, Director of the
Division of Employment 9e-

School bus drivers]
will nearly require a college1

education under a new and
thorough program of exami-
nation now required by the1

State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles.

tnd corporations already have vtooa Committee ha» reported
iffered position* to Vice Pretl'
dent Nixon, an aide says.

His press secretary, Herbert
G. Klein, said he had absolute-
ly no Idea what Nixon plans to
do after leaving the Vice Presi-
dency January 20,

has been finally fixed at 2,500.-
0 b l

OB OFFERS
Several universities, law firms

COTTON EXPORTS GOOD
The International cotton Ad-

that the 1960-fll marketing
year should be a very good one
for exports of cotton.

The agency said, however, the
volume of exports is not ex-
pected to reach the record level
of the 1959-00 season.

New Jersey Poll of Public Opinion
(Prom editorial Pare*

25,000 prefer Friday than do|th*n do older ones. In other

FARM DEBT SLOWS
Government surveys indicate

that the farm real estate debi
In the U.S. is increasing at i
tower rate this year than last

The Agriculture's research
Department's research service
estimated • that the increase in
the debt this year will be less
than 7 per cent compared with
9.2 per cent last year.

CIGARETTE OUTPUT UP
World cigarette output In

1959 totaled 2,103,000,000,000,
pieces— an increase of 4,3 per
cent more than in 1958.

The Agriculture Department
said the United States had the

those living in larger places.
Survey findings also show

greater preference for Friday

SIZE OF COMMUNITY

population groups examined
differences are relatively minor

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

that younger adults express wJth Friday the No. 1 choice In
all groups by a big margin.

a
9

-as
Rural areas > t%
2,5<Ml-*4,W9 »%
M,0«0-99,»9» ,..„.. 17%
100,0*0 and over _..... 18<r,

AGE

21-19 years U *

30-44 years .*. . 11%

45 yean and over ...... 10%

»
1
I
1

I
S
7
7

13

18

h
.47

4R
27
3B

45-
42
36

«
3
I
5
I

»
2
I
1!

This newspaper presents the reports of the New Jerse:
public service. Watch t

:--: CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

SI 00 (or 16 wordi Deadline (or »d«: Tue*4»J
4o each additional word 10 A M (or the same week'»
Payable In advance publication.

NOTE: No clanMed ida Uken over phone:
m u t be sent In.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1111

BE A SUCCESS I

• MISC. FOR SAtE *',

COOKWARE. Former
Want to make more money In' has several new Stainlftt

steel waterless sets on hand ihlbusiness of your own? AVON
COSMETICS offers immediate
H>portunlty to (3) women In
this area during our Christmas
Rush Season. You have a FULLJ

original cartons. Regular v»tUel
$149,50; sacrifice $39.90. FU 8-j
2028 or CH 7-0496.

11/3-11/8*!

Gray, MI S-
B o o l c l e t -

FOR SALE

000 bushels compared with 3,-'y psdent ia
electors will meet in the Senati
C h b S

700,000 bushels last year.
CAPITOL CAPERS:— Securl

have been commended by Sal largest actual gain last yeart e Snat
Chamber, State House, OP De

b vatore A. Bontempo, State Con Poll exclusively in this area asRapid gr.lns were made In Asia, OP De
cember 19 to cast their vote;

BUSINESS DIRECTORYSERVICE
Adding Machines Roofing & SidingOrchestra for Hire

BABY CARRIAGE. Navy blue
practically new. Cosco baby

Jumper, Playpen and walker,
$40.00 complete. ME 4-4838. *

11-17

f o r f " ' i home. 9x12. $36.00. 8x15 ,
u/Z3l$35,Q0. Other sizes. Q.fi. v»c-
'" # uum $20.00. Oriental, 9x12 ,

155.00. Also some wool Hooked ,1
V\d braided rugi. FU 8-2028, or [
CH 7-0496.

11/3-11/241

1947 CHEVROLET. Oood run
nlng condition. New tires and

batten. $8500. Call LI 8-4546.
11/23'

8EKY1CES

-|n'

BUSINESS LOT, 30'X125' on
St. George Avenue. Colonla.1

Reasonable. Call ME 4-8490,
11/23

1950 DODGE !i-ton pick-up.
i 28 Brookfleld Avenue, Wood-
! bridge. Call ME 4-2423.
' 11/23

tillORIZED AGENT
(or

SMITH-CORONA
Typewriters

and

Adding Machines
for trw DtmoniiriUon

ME 8-0010

WOODBRIDGE
II-S1NESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
>0 Ambojr Avtnut

Woodbrldff
Htici * a u v u a

RAYMOND

JACKSOy

and SON

ftruggiiti

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Sypentry- Masonry -

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

ionitilt F M

» l U K IT1ONI
ADDITION!
CUSTOM HOMKI
l imi t . REMODEUMi
COMHKHCiAL AlKDl'ITRIAL

Ciutom Homta
till i« Too*

No Job Too Law

Or Too Small . . •
Fully Innred

I V i n t Keller
Builder

Obligation For EitlmttM

''time SUeet, H»hw»j

I'hone FU-8-0976

Coal & Oil

LET US
Solve Your

PEATING PROBLEMS
from

to Complete
frating Installations

MKrcurj

4-1400

A/EN EL
[COAL & OIL CO.

Aveiiur, Avcnc

Avenel Pharmacy
144 BAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

OoimeUei — Film

Grtdini Cards.

KLEINS
Farm & Barden Center

IN
WOODBRIIXiE KOR

• Evergreens
• Wild Bird Seed
• Animal & Poultry

Feeds
• Dog & Pet Foods
• Salt Hay & Peat Moss
• Lawji Ornaments
• Water Softener Salt

KLEIN'S
Farm & Garden Center
34 Main Strrct. Woodbrtdgr

ME 4-0021
OPEN SUNDAY

In Woodbridgc It's The

Fradk Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

Call ME 4-0750

BUDDY FREEDMAN
and His Society Orrljcstr*

For the

BEST

in

OANCK

MUSIC

; and
ENTER-

TAINMENT

0AM.
ME 4-9416 ME 4-3567

T. R. STEVENS
Routine m a Sheet Metil Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Alr-Condltlonlng
Warn Air He»t

Industrial Eihanit Syitrm
Motor Guards

FOR FREE SSTIMATE8
ME 4-2145 or MI 4-S2H

KING GEORGE'S
SWEET SHOPPE

Cor. Kfnr George Road and
Clum Avenur

Fords

* *• Coffee To Go
••* Stationery

Open,All Day Sunday

JULIUS E. IZSO, Prop.

MORTGAGES

MORTGAGE MONEY
able from private party'. Call

VA 6-3M3.
11/10-11/24

ABOUT YOUR HOME

Softeners'
Photography

Fueral Directors Liqour Stores

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Tetaphonc KI 1-5715

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

featurini

Selection ot Choice

V -WINES
t BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Case

Ate fronted q^MV^

Prompt FREE Delivery

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

• Mmicil
Aceenorlii

Ul Makes of '
Instrumenti and Ampllfleri

( i l l Now (or Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LA<tUAUKA, Prop.
'19 Yeari Experience as lnstructoi
467 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

Pictures Make
Wonderful

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

()all for an appointment

ME 4-3651

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnini »nd

Sheet Metal Work
Rooflnj, Metal Cellinfi

and Furnace Work

588 Aldeo Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1Z46

JtasJcal Jastrunieats

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

4t« EMt Avcnut

T*rth Amboy

21 Ford Ave., Kordj

VA 6-0358

Fuel Oil

Contractor

BUSTO
Seneral Contractor

Masonry
• Carpentry

• Painting
t Jobbing

• Alterations
fin tree Estimate

<ALL KI 1-4822
Burrlson Ave. Cartrret

Delicatessen

IEAT SHOPPE
y Avenue

Woodbridtr
'"I'll, whlta

^t. Their »e»t
FOUNTAIN

KSH BAKEHV OOODS

1 A , H , to 10:30 t- M.
^ 8DNUAV8

Wedne»<Uy All l>«?

JOHN J . BITTING

Telephone MErcury 4-18*19

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASC1K, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported VVlmi

Been and Liquors

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
O«r 25 *enr» o l

Friendly Senlee

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

Locksmith

Furniture

wi fe BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

servin. WuudurldM K»ld«it.
Since 19)1

Vtslt Our New Stor« at

St. ( ieorie Avenue al l l- s -
l l lgbw»y 1. Avenel

(At tin Woodbridtf
ClOTerlMl Circle)

Open • A. M. U> » *• M

Incl. »»t-
Phone MEroury 4-6668

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, HOME,
KKYS

SifKS SOI.1*. 0

l.»wn Muwen, 8»w> Ind Ice
Sk»tei Shuriwind uu Prtmitri

Paint Special . . .
KiUrlor WhIU Primer uid
t'illlili Cutt. r'ur > limited
Ujue tl.4J |»r (jlal.

M0 VMIidV AVKNDK
WU()l)BHIl»l.K '
Tel. MIS «-N>5«

Oiieii Uillj t A. M. to 7 I1. M.

For All Ages . . .

EXCELSIOR
CHORD ORGAN
• 34 Full Siie Keys
• 48 Bass Chord Buttons
• Mafic Chord Finder Mask
• Free Book of Songs

"*« S1OO00
(199.00

lull Size

VIOLIN
OUTFIT

Keg. $59.95

$3995

CAMERAS and

PHOTO SUPPLIES

CAMERA REPAIR

PASSPORT PHOTOS

PHOTOSTATS

LAMINATION

ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Man., Wed. 10 to 8
Tues., Tnurs., Sat. 10 to 6

Friday 10 to 9

Service 1 Stations

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner Si Sod

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL AUGN-

JHEJslT and BALANCE
• SHAKE SERVICE-

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swlmmlnc Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

Brake Exchange

BONDED BRAKES
REPLACEMENT

PARTS and KITS
DRUMS REFACED

SHOES RADIUS
GROUND

NOVEMBEK SPECIAL!

BK11MS
-Sewing Machine Service-1 i REFACED 75c

ea.

There are many beautiful
paintings — originals — by good
young artists that sell for one
hundred to three hundred dol
lars. To be beautiful, attractive
in good taste for your home a
painting need not cost a fabu
lous amount. Reproductions ar
fine things to have, also. The:
will add a colorful decoratlvi
note to any room. •-• •

Do not shy away from a re
oroduction of a good palnttai
any more than you would sh;
away from owning a reproduc
tlon of a fine antique.

It is never wise to choose
picture for a particular spot
your home without trying
there first. Even the swankiest
galleries will gladly send sever-
al pictures to a prospective
buyer's home and let him try
them (or effect. The same
courtesy rule applies to reliable
furniture stores.

Many artists will bring their
pictures to your home find help
you choose the one which looksj
the best, There are many gal-
leries and artists who will let
you pay as llttls at ten dollars
a month toward the cost of a
picture.

It is a funny thing that peo-
>le will buy a fur coat and feel
they must have only a silver
mink, but feel that, since they
can't afford an old masterpiece
they will settle for a cheap
print with about as much'

come a problem,
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1516 or write P. O, ~ J

253. Woodbridge
11/3 -11 /

KITCHEN and Dinette chairs,
custom reupholstered wltl
astlc or leather from 91.

>er chair and up. Estlmai
heerfully given. U 9-31
,fter 4 P. M. 11/3,

SAVING TROUBLE with
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

r removes roots filth,
and stoppage from
ilpes, drains and sewers.
llgglng, no damages —
>nd efficient. Call Tony'i
lumblng and Heating, MB 4<j

1007. 11/3-11/2

SMALL BAND FOR HHUt
Music for all occasions

ME 4-9403

ion

Pur garments are much
the spotlight at this time of thj
year and 1960 has come up wltl
many new Ideas In that 1

the woman who^nkes
change the reversible coat
blue fox and black Alaskan fu
Is quite dramatic.

Golden amber fox Is
lavishly on another Ion?
which Is designed for the
woman.

For those who have to wall
the budget—very smart loojj
tig jackets and stoles cah
fashioned by experts out bf ol|
fur coats.

For the young miss, soft litt]
capes for evening of wh14j ratt
bit fur are most becoming nn
nexpensive.

- Plumbing & Heating

Char les Far r

Plumbing & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldfe, N. J.

H O V A N E C
SewlngMachineService

• Mathinei Repaired
t Manual Maohlnei

Electrified
• Needles, Pirti for

All Make*

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

BRAKE EXCHANGE Inc.
333 Fulton St., Woodbridfe

Phone ME 4-3570

OPEN NIGHTLY I TO I
SATURDAY 8;JI TO 1P.M.

SUNDAY »:3» A. M, TO 1 F. M,

Don't fall into this
You can have a beautiful pic

ture for your home at a reason-
able price. Choose .what you
can afford by all mrans. This
may be a.gpo'd copy or an ori-
ginal. If you choose It with
care, making sure It 1» ]us|,
right for you and your home, it
can give you endless plewure.

Pop-many of us the beautlfvj
coat of chinchilla and sable 1
out of pur reach financial!)
speaking. Many of these nan
short sleeves and a soft rounda
look.

Classifieds
Bring Results

Shoe Repair

You Save S20.00!

GUITARS 1 Q
Reg. $24.00 ' V

95

Radio & TV Service

Moving & Trucking

Used, Rebuilt
and New

Accordions
Sule Triced

from 1

SRQ50

Move 'IDEAL WAY"
I'bone *'U-»-3914

NATIONAL VAN

LINE*

George Ave., Avenel

3-4 Rooms - **0, 125, 110

5.« Boom* - W5, * « . »««

'89
120 Bass!

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

mi
U Bonkotkl, Prop,

» l SUU It., I". A. V* I-UK.

Set Need
RKPAIB?

Call
_ ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SKKV1CE
135 Avrnel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Kree!

Antennas IniUlled .
lubec Tested tint at Our ttiurr
( i t Kadlua Serviced ITumpil

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

SERVICE

VVHIL*:
UWAIT

OR SHOP

TRY US!

I20-A Main Street
Woodbridge

Phone ME 6-0240

Member New Jersey Shoe
RebuJIdlni AaMciation

Plumbing

NIKS SOFT WORDS

Soviet Premier Khrushche
is already maneuvering for
summit conference with PreS
dent-elect Kennedy. He
jijegwri' vflftmft'trords,' an8
probably signifies a lull In
cold war for the next*-

In his congratulations
Kennedy. Khrushchev calli
for a return to the kind

I Soviet-United States relati*
which existed Jn the Admli
tratlon of President Frankll
D. Roosevelt.

Yankees name Wally Moses to
reaching

For Dependable
Service Call

I LEFFLER
Licensed

Plumbing & Heating
CONTRACTOR

U 8-8187
31 Kennedy Street, Iselin

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can Duy DIRECT
froo) U.S. GOVERNMENT SUR-
PLUS DEPOTS, by mall tor your-
«elf or for resale. Cameras, bin-
oculars, cars, Jeeps, trucks, boats,
hardware, office machines aD(l
equipment, tents, tools and MDS-
of-thousAndi of Qther Items at a
fraction of their original cost
Man; Hems brand new For list
of hundreds of U.S. Clovernmem
Surplus Depots, located In escrj
State and overseas with pam-
phlet, "How Government Can
Ship Direct To You," plus pro-
cedures, HOW TO BUT and ho*
111 get FREE BUR PLUS, mall 12.00
to SURPLUS SALES INFORMA-
TION 8EHVICE8, P.O. Boi No
ISIS. Washington 9, D. O

Definition
Flirt—;A hit-flrjd-run 1

r —The Teeti
Patuxnt River, Maryli

Plan Vour
Steamship Travel

Ttali Easy WlJ
We are travel e<Mrta,|

LOUI« ctipo Trans-Ocean or Vaoa-I
nook Btlb tlon Cruise, we heln

you plan.—Gi
tickets — No e i tr> |

charge lor nu
Ice I

LOUIS CSIPD IKC

S.|M1

Snow Tire Wheels

Roofing Supplies -

M, Kovacs
326 Pershlng Avenue

Read The

Directory Ads

Directory

Bring Results

• Roofing Supplies
t Gutters

• Leaders, Etc.

Phone

Kit-6878 - KI 1-6792

Weather Forecast:

HEAVY SNOW!
Prepare NOW J»y

buying >

SNOW TIRE WHEELS
Fw Your

Slow Tires!
Fw AU Mate CM*

Birch's A m Wreckers
Bvraly St., End of Uffert

CA8IEEET
l-MU

WANT ADS

Advertise
Your

Business
In This
Space1

for Only

$14
a Month

We Will Be

OPEN
THANKSGIVING DAY

g A, M. TO I V. M.

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
"RIDE WITH PRIPE IN

A CLEAN CAR"

791 Kahway Avenue
WOODtmiDGE
TEL. ME 4-4333

HOIK6;
Tuei. Thru Tbun. 8;3« to 6
Frid»y and Saturday 8 to 6
Sunday g A. M. to 1 t. M.

Horn*
oik far tt« your



PA08 SIXTEEN
L -

I'nbeaten School
Football Team*

Undefeated and Untied
ORO1T III

Andabnn
Delaware Tnwnnhip

Pancaek Valley
OROt'P U

Brick Township
Glen Rook
Pennsvllle
GROIT I

Delaware Vallrj
PAROCHIAL

Philllpuhurjf Parochial
Red Rank Catholic

PREP
Bnrdrntown Military

Institute
Underrated but Tird

GROIT IV
Emernon

WoMbridfe
I'nlon

Philllpsbun '
GROIT I

Hsrkettfttown
PAROCHIAL ,

Our Lady of the Valley
St. Mar?'*. Rutherford

PREP
Lswrenoevllle

Pinfrr

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1960

Cancer Control
Methods Listed

NEW BRUNSWICK - Em-
rrson Day, M.D.. Director,
Strung Cancer Prevention Clin-
ic. Memorial Center. New York,!
told the doctors Rttondlng the
Flohth Annual Cancer Seminar:

"It sepms certain that event-
ually science will discover chem-
icals which will control at least
some malignancies and if one!
has to guess he might point
the lyphomas and leukemias as
the first likely area of break-
throughs from the chemical at-j
tack."

Until such a time, the curej
rate of cancer can only be in-

PAUL'S GRID PICKS
(Garnet to be played Th»nki«trln< Day)

FAVOR1TE
Woodbridxe
Anbury Park
Brick Towruhlp
Union
Westfifld
Red Bank C.
Carter et
CnnfotH

OPPONENT

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sport* Pnge>

HT rmsi.iA'H K. «i
St»ni1ln«« «< n( N

l»fllii Uimlwr
St. aeorgf Prmrmiwjr

Kmo
to

P. WOOORRIIHir TOWNSHIP
PIRRMItN'd I.BAOUF

Kttndlnm an nf Motembfr U

1.1
ID

Park
Sprinfflfld
Sofnerville

Ronelle

R e c o r d to
creased through improved meth- ;
ods of early detection. Dr. Day| ,
presents htâ  remarks to the BeOVPrott^ team
doctors attending the Seminar •
at Douglass College Campus.; To Prepare
Rulers University, The State

(lddletAwn
Ocean Co. Reg.
Linden
Plalnfleld
Rnnuen
Perth Amboy
Jsiferton
New Bnintwick
Metnehen
Railway
Booml Brook
South Plalnfteld
RoaClle Park
Clark

Won — 101 Lost — 25

PT8

13
6
2

12
IS
M

Avenie .8(1

Honor Roll (IfKI or ivttfr <;»m«i,
MM or Better M O

B. awelnpr 205. R Smith 202. L.r
M»»tfoii» Jin.
R«dnorlch 219.
Johnnon 302. H Klnr
pnee Hi, H. Pulton

P L B

n. vifkerf so*,
O Onodrlrh 2H.

Wt. r Bon«-

19
U
26
«|s *

P. LOBut 175-S45-188—«M
Kftnk Kcttylt a03-2ST-i»0—fl(».

Remits
wlnntrv Wnodbrldg*

18
IT:
17
I"
1(1
IS'v
15
14

jHPII LTU0C H
'Oliver*! Tarsrn H
Kenny'i P«rk Inn 14

IA ft B Dairy
ultiop-RIt*. Iselln ...
Mlelen Bxriivntlnn ...
Duffy'* Klect. it TV
Petco rinllnp
Kramrr * Byrne
Duerwhpldt's
Clwone Welding
Bell Druge

tga ip f wtnntr g
AC over H«brm Mm'.* Qlub.

Kolltm* Tavern over D»r«h'<
T*l« TtM«port over Kf ttylt Flv«.

Two-gunf winners; Bpf -Oft Bulld-
M h l &

Oak t rw Drill*
b

13

jt>. B. A. No M
IWoortbridUP Bm

No, 1
Unit Aid

Isellli B»-Chlff»
Unrtln No. I

. 21

. an

. u

it
Moln»r'« T«v»ftv • ,. 19
Saturday MlghMrt ...„. u
WondM Rld«, Inc .,, j
Honor Roll (N> or tetter B U I
T«un high «am«. 878. Bttiirtlny

Ntghttira: J. Tobliu 1«8. O Dunham
I S lmnmn ISO C B h l kI, Slmonmn ISO, C. Bohlke

1] B Biickln 100.
IT Ind|Tldii«] ti
in 3W, B. Rucktn
10
if.

gKrau: M. Btw
, L. SlmonMn 201,

A. Gundy j»0. J, Hollo 207. J
300, M Pttrw 214, 8. MkrglKtto 210

n 203-204
Orwner ?00

*• fUkoB i

T !••

101.
Individual lill

201-245-180—828.
••ff

a

Mlclcey« B»rbff ahnp
Honor Roll {iM or BftUr (i»m«)
M Sluko 313-311.g n inner

*r» orer Playboys. AnRflo Michael &1201, W. fiink 325, E.

Marine, Railway over Iron Bound
O»iva«. B A D TV over Mill Phar-Kecff 313. J

P Clhltln J10-.
Million J1.V I . l « » y « ; i Tarerii

, . <•' M»yn I Tavern
3 1 4 w WnodbrldBf Homf f

A l!elm-.Wm Penn liisiinitn-
'Tawnibiich 2O8!"M" PrV»i»k"JOS. '«• I*koin-|J«lliiii»Biirbrr Shop

20^ *̂  'Centpt Bur

Rnphnell
jMcDnnild'n Pro flhop
Dnrnieo Aitfm FrWiwia ...

SKRVICB I.KAHVK ITrlanflf Diner .^,
Rbutdlnii as nf NnveiBber 13 lOtne Schrelner Aiwn

W t.j A. 8. Briiiidveln Awn
22 10 [Walter Mfrwln *• 8<ra
22 10 ! Mlckay'n Bnrrwr Shop
21'a imiPetM Lmaritl. Inr
20 13 'MnpHenry1* Menu Sfmp
I7't IS1 iAeon Sewlwh nnd Sons
18 17 Rtrlkt Master Pln»

10
13
13i;
14
lit
15
15
1*
17
32
19'
241
22

4' , 38'

M K , i n , ,
Pro Shop o v
8°ri, Trtaimi
flchrelner Aw
Strike, Mnstc,
trie over TCH

! Two-K,iinr
mlmmi Pr»fli
News. I,ff,n
A f nraixi
premp Snriihi
Men's Oho,,

University
New

of Jersey,
co-sponsored

ISELIN -
-H Club of

it
w o r k

f

out: One of t
problems in cancer control to-
day IF the lack of s positive,}*8*
universal, practical test (or de

A ne*! member, Jane Kubert,
welcomed. Mrs. Hwayda

and some of the members at-

: tect.ing cancer in an early stage

JVs Wallop
(Continued from Sport Page)

yards for a touchdown. Kurwja w h e n ,t „. mwt amenable t o i ' l w r f i n i n g claw at Rutgers,
Jater took to the sir to hit Fred; treatment." j " 1 1 1 ^ a l s 0 v l s l t w i 1 * n i P0'**6"-
Sllva with a 35 yard pass, which A widespread use of thej*
was good for still another score.!PaP8nlcalaOTJ S m e 8 r Test as af""* » l

Bflhert w»rre7i marie his kirk «"">e^n« device in the early"™ aTV

Robert Warren made his kick d e t e c t ) o n o f c a n c e r h M c ] f a r l y ; I t ^ reported y , ^ $ i 0 8 h a s
for the extra point good to .vnd demonstrated that universal ap-jbeen realised In the annual can-
the Barrons out front 26-0. 'plication of this method couldidy sale. The girls had a cook-

an
tended the 4-H leader and of-

member, who is a heart pa-
Peter's Hospital,

Group IV Title
i (Continued from fiports Page)
the line will be Walt Chrlsten-
sen and Mike Wagner, a.- pair
of deadly tapklers, The second-
ary lft also well Stocked with
defensive talent in Pet*
Schundler, Bruce Donlan »nd
Pete Prandano.

Underrated thus far is a fine
pass catching end, Frank Kele-
man. He has been spotted In
games this season but will be
the receiver to watch once Dun-
da takes to the air with his ac-
curate aerials. He could be the
margin of victory if he dupli-
cates some of the catches he
made earlier In the season.

When the outcome of the
game had little bearing on a
title, Woodbridge defeated Edi-

Mldway through the fourthlresult'in a cure "rate approach-1 ing lesson at the home of Ju-!*Jn 3 5 '7 lM. t.''e" f V * ! , ! ^ '
period, a bad pass by the Onioning one hundred per cenr-^lnidith Lobb and learned to make a i ™ - . o a n * n e " , , P

center bounced back to the 13,Cases of cancer of the utolrie a pumpkin pie. ' c a t e d tomorrow morning? .
where the alert Woodbridge!Cervix. As you apply this tech-i The next meeting, a btuiness; .
lineman, Art Grosskopf. scoopedjnique to other sites, in combin-1 session, will be at Mrs. H V a 5 - J p Q | « ( J | i a n i U n b e a t e n
.tt up and hustled into the eiWation with regular eramina-'da's home.
-•one for a touchdown. tions, the saving of lives from

1 i b l i
(Continued from Sports Page*one for o c tions, the v g f

Starring on defense for Wood-1 cancer could be appreciably in- j RESIGNS AS IKE'S ADVISER Greg Lambert, the Boston
bridge were Earl Prosek, Eichiecreased. PresidentEiserrhdwer'sbroth-;college quarterback, was pass-
Eetok, Pred Silva and Bob Ken- Dr. Day urged the medwalier. Milton, handed in resigna-ing to near perfection but his
nej. The victors' leading ground1 profession to meet the challengejtions from three Governmental!receivers encountered dilfioul-
gainers were Wes Scott and>of detecting cancer in its earll-jadvisory posts. The Chief Ex-Sties holding onto the ball to
.Ritchie Hutchins. est possible state. With Dr. Dayjecutive accepted two. leliminate several scoring op-

Don't Forget

to LISTIvN TO the

Woodbridge
— VS. -

Edison
Football Broadcast

over

WCTC
I4f.o AM — 98.3 FM

THURSDAY
K bayl

Immediately Following
THE SOUTH RIVER VS

t NEW BRUNSWICK
GAME

on the program were the fW-j Dr.̂ ^ Milton Eisenhower, presi' pwtuniUee. Tam MdntjTeJ
lowing speakers: Jesse MoCall.^ent of the Johns Hopkins Uni saved the game for Georgetown

versity in Baltimore, resignedjwhen he made a great play on
because doctors have advised! Georgtown's Tommy Powers
him it would take three more!after he broke into the clear
months to recuperate from aland appeared to be headed for
back injury. a certain touchdown.

M.D., president, Medical Soci-
ty, New Jersey; John E. Ult-

mann, MJD., instructor, Colum-
bia University College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, New York:
Robert D. Sullivan, M.D., cnief,|
Oncology Section, Veterans Ad-j,
ministration Hospital, New;
York; Elizabeth Focht, B.A.,|
assistant professor of Radiology,!
Cornell Medical Center, New,
York; Richard H. Overholt.i . .
M.D.. cherhoit Thoracic clinic,; on the Barron squad went down the drain. Pnscoe

Friday & Saturday Only!
<;|OM-J1 VII D;i\ riiiirsday in Olixerviinoe of Thanksgiving

Ladies' CANCELLATION Shoes

' WoW Hear This
1 Continued from Sport Page)

by one touchdown, and the dreams of every player

after the l \f \ f :
Tufts college School or Medi-; the disappointment was hard to take after
cine. Edward Schauer, MJD..J
chairman, education committee,;
New Jersey Academy of General
Practice, moderated a panel;
discussion which included the1

following Academy of General
Practice members: William E.|
Bray, MX)., Pemberton; Wit-:
Ham A. Herbert, M.D., Avon;
Alexander U. KOvacs, M.D.,
Plainfield; and John S. Madara,
M.D., Salem.

The final part of the profr&m
included a new film entitled,
"The Cancer Detection Examin-
ation." which demonstrated the!
technique of a complete cancer,
health examination by the gen-'
era] practitioner in his own of-
fice. The film was prepared at.
last year's seminar and has had
wide distribution among, pro-:
fcssional audiences.'

the crest for the biggest part of the season.

There is a lot we would like to say to the Barrons

who take the field tomorrow because the outcome

of the game may effect their future in some small

way. Just remember that you are a good team, in

fact one of the best, but at the same time do not

underestimate Edison, They will be geared to beat

you, they will be out to run over Capraro's Com-

mandos, and halt the hard-running of Joe D'Ales-

sio, Pete Schundler, Bruce Donlan and Jim Dunda.

Don't let 'em!

Win tomorrow and all o*f you, will be enshrined

in the memory of local football fans—lose and you

will be just another successful Woodbridge eleven.

Make up your minds which it will be before you

iwre th« lacker rooms tomorrow morning

Famous nationally .idvertised brands at
* fraction nf their original prior' All
««•« and colors!

FLATS
2,90From

OLD MAINE
TROTTERS

TRIO

IMPORTS

ALBKRTIM

FRANCEE

HEELS

Come Join
The Fun!

DECORATOR

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Boys' and Girls'

SNOWSUITS

6"
siurdy rollou wilii or-
Ion (>Mf llnlni and dr-
Urlmlilr hood or h»t.
Si/n ! In t i R»R.

BOYS' WINTER-WEIGHT
BEDFORD

CORD Jackets

6"
Zip-off Hood
100'; Interlock
Lining R,,.. %y

Girls' Poplin

Storm COATS
Knitted Collar
Quilted Lining
sites 5 to 14
Rrg. to S10.9R 499

Rov

T - SHIRTS &
Site* I to

43'
ODDS and

BETTER DRESSES
•] 99

Somr soiled \Md

irrei{!ilar»

Sizes :s to II
Reg. toSHIflH

Boys' Flannrl I

DUNGAREES
18711
I II

Siies 8 to

Reg.

DRAPERIES and FABRICS HEAVYWEIGHT

Foam Rubber Toss Pillows
• Dan River Fabric
• Zippered Removable Covers
• Completely Washable

Verified Values $1.08 Each

ANTIQUE SATIN PRINT

DRAW DRAPERIES
• Moderns • Traditional* • 6J" to 90" \j»m

Verified Values to $9.9K I' Ml'

at the

SCOUT-0-RAMA
plus

HANDICRAFT
and

MERIT BADGE SHOW

The Northeast District Cub Scouts, Boy

Scouts, Explorers, Leaders, invite you to

ST. DEMETRIUS CENTER
691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3
CONTINUOUS FROM 1 TO 8 P. M.

Indian Lore • Camping

Chemistry - Fingerprinting

t\nt Mi I Electricity

•stawu 0oll«cttag- Photography

FireraaiwWp •Signaling

IMPORTED ITALIAN

Wool SLACKS
Reg $13 Value:

• Man Tailored
• Hand Finished

Stripes and Paltrrns ,

DISCOUNT PRICE

* H«ndi<!f*rft • Mawood Derby

Adv^tW* Cullmited

Gu»rd JU»m*ry and More!!! RABJTAN COUNOIL
DOY^COVTS OP AMEBICA

OuBmt DACRON-
BED PILLOWS* NonAller«ir

• Moth Proof
t Mildew Proof
Verified Value

M.95 Each FOR

NO-IRON FLOCKED OACRON
TAILORED CURTAINS

00
* Talloprd Border
• If:1' Wide Per Pair
* "' liiittoid Hem
• All UnRth»

Verified Value to $4 98 Pair

$ 2 run

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
Imported. Full latiiiniird

Vur-Bltiid IttfUliukrr

SWEATERS
Reg. $9.00:

In 1 Host ol

Hmvtnly Color*!

100% Wool & Camel Hair COATS
U0'f Wool Intcrlininr!
(ienerouh Racoon Collar!
Camel Color Only
Stu» 10-U

Made to Sell for $55.00!

$ ' 90

Other Wonderful Buys in Italian Knits • Pure Silk Shirts
Wool Skirts - Cotton Shirts!:

Sundries & Toiletries
At LOW DISCOUNT Prices_

LADIES'
WATCH

BUBBLE
BATH BAG

RISE SHAVE

Ke«. TM'

ANACIN J O ,

WEEK-END

Main Street, Woodbridge
OPEN|H;lIifATi9to9

(IN OLD BANK BUILDING OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH S)

• OPEN 9 to 6


